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of Ihu circumstancebu been largely done *"*hon P«^*edingi were go* through too endBlwhir end thii nioti*і. **ï”^
•weywith by the ototement of the nu- «pedmonelr *d the bail rot rolling, et $15.000. ТМгато^Гї^ік*?! .
ported men'» employer, Mr. Edward An- ™*’®,d*bI» nrcnnutinca. prevented the Ute Mr. Word', nioln „.Y/t °*
<kr«m, who said „ the aitaro rorad ro * l"*e ,t,“d“'o on optming d.y, hut gre.t.1. 2LJ p,°'°'e' wb,ch “•
terdor, that although there w* onl, ÎL To«*d*7 tight ond Wed- Marion Jacked MeSori!7',
doller and twenlj-two cent. сотіГ” *»d «"*«1 «h. people vsnrtrrd some rare fio.Vo* .
Selliran when he poid hie off і not brio™ ‘ “d flx*ed toirwards. decideduti.ti.t.1.,,.’ м-T 1
•he tragedy, he had pud Mm eight dollar! Th* <xl^i,ion *“• year io a spectacular are from fife and they „ W!/“V 
ДЦ"* -" bof-e.snd7dno,W T. —* -P«. »Шг^Ш ЬЄГ '“d"

tin. that be had alway, found Sultiro. 4«4> m»hy among Ctrlaia large local and P 7
lood man, that he n.rer knew, Mm to he P.r0*u,C1^1 firai* ■» *>» way oi rich decora 
dishonest, to be drank, or even to* drink. ,ИШ" ,n the Uve ,tock end poultry de- 

Now there doee not seem to he any con- ?*г*ше,1‘’ ,U* 7«* "bow is tar superior 
dus« eridence that Sullivan spent more І.” “7 °th?r leM>.1,hile ‘be special attrac- 
than nine dollars in Moncton on the dar *“”* *“d 0,l1,'ds displays inch as 
«‘erred to. A pair of trouser, ,тшвш*т“' bU performances and 
such as a mui of hi, elms f?0,eclm,c 1 Abitions are far more enter- 
would buy, could he got for two dollar, “,,ш« *od op-to-date than any ever held 
end a half, drinks for four or See men do “ "".,1'0',ов ,ith Sl John fsirs. 
not cost a yrr, large sum ; two or throe h h J “ the c“e st ,ІтоЯ «'ГУ Urge sa- 
round, would scarcely come to more than ”u*0” * ”»>hitode of rery amming scene» 
a dollar so. and although he “set no the ?™ modem, are seen by the humorously 
share’’ it w as proved that he thought bet- ™dmed ,Pccl*,or' »“d already at this show 
ter of it, and got Me mener hack, lor the ™ *,erâ*« is on a lair way to completion, 
month’s sharing in advance", which he paid . „ nnd Lbe ,ccarate weighing machine 
for. P ot Messrs. W. H. Thorne and Co.’s, «.

Mbit a motley crowd is .1.,,, collected.
When» fa»
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мит лоша я пата ся їв яяоижя- 
я» же соя поТ виїлітля.1 8 ,?th «d hold a ті 

Mechanics Institute 
gentlemen will

at
st 8.30 p. m., three

young chrutmn. and mth this object in view 
go.nr.tat,oui,„tended to all interested
m tMsmom „tü part „I Cristian »o,k.
w£tReT" %'■ L,L*chenr eil1 "dost ol the 
roiw S- ,?"*• “d Rn- Wilson
Гм» °1" V,ried ,zperi«n=', with the
Г A' d№"g the past eight yearn, 
interdenominstionsl socieiy ot Christian 
worker. h,s now about 300 m’„ionarie. in 
different put. ol the world and from their 
missionary training hem, „ New Го,к 
there graduated m May |Mt lbou| 17„ 
workers who are king rspidlr sent 
various pait, of the world "

H* Bemelns lore d.y or twek»Jw Moo.r

.,l*r,e:0Oatbedr,'r wt" ”d" Jrtort, 
although or dm inly presenting an unruffl-d 
appeiraace, it i, „ot slsisye .щ,,,, itl 
exciting epirodes rome of which do *1 
come under the consideration Іі the-police 
cffldals. It doe. not need sn international 
exhibition either to produce occasion tor 
their episodes. They may become the mere 
important and perhaps the less surprising 
heciuie of * exhibition 
mnrderom as emit, 
in another
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M*|VE AT 8T. JOHI: 1
ed te be at Moncton railway station* the 
arrival of the O. P. B. train horn the west 

> Wednesday would here been fully justified 
■ 'Making tint тим vary distinguiihed per- 
nonage wss expected, and the majority of 
the population had aeeembled to do Mm 
boa*. Judging by the général excitement 
and the sise of the crowd, осе would hare 

^ tlmt at loeot She greet prime
ÆTÎZJ*. ChiM Ш dM*«,d Ms route,

t - d*odtd 10 P»7 Monet* a writ before 
raCaiiiiag to the floeery lend of his birth 
Bgt it wu neither Li bung thing nor 
Imrd Chief Justiee Burnell in whose honor

in.
rvl and'ë!.b«"(M-wil^ “*
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or it may he e 
or the taking oflile 

section of the province 
province even. Sometime, 

it. quiet is invaded by indemribable visitors 
uwas the („e lut week, when a man. 

cosv *l«* de,mbed »« * -bard l*Mng citizon and
attract numeron, visitors ; the lonmr is a ‘he ,orM ol u4°or spent a night
Primitive cabin ol bark; nicely furnished- ^ rep‘,Hed lb“ be
the principal Objtct of interest inside he' h,d Me,, robbed cl tbirly^ight dollar, dur- 
ing an" overgrown goat, which itT.V.dt ^ ” ?Ь| * Г“ lottl -hich 
nrod io *titationcerem*y of the fera, ter, ln ^ "«"“У °l S*d Point. This strong- 

One of the attractions outride the build- ‘f,Г'Т* !0.rep0,t l,'« ,0„ to the police 
ingi.au exhibition of marine and .пішії ^оаЄЬ ‘^ «ed (o do so by at l„,t one 
life that is intensely intereating and weU n Ь," РЄ°Р,? t0 who,n be told tbe story oi 
worth.vi.it ;*d include, f, от the se. I ' щ"і,- Г” ^ І1 ttlt b« '«■ 
lion to the tiniest crab and star fi,h A P , d, Ь“. lo" t0 U,a MndUdy who 
coDecticn of egg, is also shown in this tent Г“*Д M- an, sati,taction, Bu, 
that cannot Iril to interest everyone. The , “ , Ьі,пЄ »nd innocent
vaudevifie perlornmnce is superior in qual- “ll"*0* 0r|'ndl>ect Mowledge of the 
ity cpd time to that of lut year and i, he- . ° \COald 001 do otiierwise. The 
mg veryJsrgely patronised/ stranger, who bv the way ha, a variety ol

fhongh the attendant» during the first ,matme’ tb*‘ he occasion 
few days not have not been quite so d™“ds
large as in previous years yet * the whole 
it wa, fairly uti,factory and the result ,0 
far he, been

.-dBmtombu.UN. out to
. . to carry the

gospel. A meeting wa, held by three 
gentlemen ,tRtv. Mr. Teaedale’s cbnrcb 
m Fredericton, Wedneeday tbe 2.1rd they 
aro to be at St. Stephen on the Î4th and 
25th they ,n-end turning to New Tmk 
on Monday the 28th to attend the f.'l c*. 
vention ol the I. M. A., which 
hat time.

or in anotherr ■

bad gathered for the purpooo of catching 
the first glimpee of a Ipoor young fellow 
known as Jack Sullivan, around whom dr- 
cumstMces, or hi, own foUy have woven a 
«mou. web which unkrn he is able to 
ППГЖТЄІ it limself, threatens to entangle 
^Min a very serions minner; and over 
who* head tangs the dark suspicion of 
being conoeroed ion very terrible crime.

He was a man whom moot ol the people 
who crowded so eagerly to see Mm, had 
probably ,e en dexena of time before, but 
to whom they had never given a econd 
glance.and whom they would not haw tam
ed their head, to see now, but tor the un
pleasant notoriety he has attamed. • There 
wu little to repay them for their trouble 
«00. only a ratter short, and tMckset 
young man dressed a good deal u a brake- 
man dresses when he is at work, with a ver 
ordinary looking smooth face, and a large 
dark mustache, the length and luxuriance 
of which fully disproved one ot the many 
damaging rumors which hire been circulât- 
ed about him—namely that he had shaved 
off his mustache. Uomsneoloi, *j ap
parently under no reatiwnt John Sullivan 
walked calmly betide Sheriff McQueen
from the I. C\ B. ststion to the polie ’ " '""«її ОА-arg».
station, no conveyance having apparen ly * °*P'nre. twp *•„ who Wei*
been provided lor them, thoügî Ah.d -I' %
the crowd followed closely, and b. in ih. d ,Ч“Д0,е *bo b»>Peeed to 
pressed the sheriff and his Hromcr /,* Qfobec expros,
more closely than wu pk**t. Not that ^!!"d,,"“1*ff lb»«. -Mle
the piisoner appesred in tbe tout Hi____  ™ 7 •*" be**,<N'* «0 the cabman
pomd by the attention he attracted he m î”7 °f tb* hyiÜnders, £» by no
foudgsd Mongplcidl,.„unchl'ng гоГсЬіпі I Z'T/ir ■ ,u
probably* appto, and. seemed almost un- Telle-. . 'Г* ° «ko tra-

ef the prominent position he І 7e™*1 * man *d a hoy who were evid*t- 
occnpisd. P“,t,m he 7 onaccutomed to ^veiling. Their firri

Now that this unfortunate young man I Zfo "I '"/’“'•eme pMoeyrhi’ris they 
hs, volmtarily returned to the spof from £!ÎаПсЬ-#° ,0™«r had 
which be so foolishly fled, . litttoover a ^ d ?*lnJ-=i№cg ihm the oab- 
weekagi; it might be a, well for those ™*° ш Чае'“” РемоеіІ upon the youngest 
who aro so roady to iudge him, and app.^ i ^,bo were ua*r ud son, and 
«МІ/ so eager to place the hsller aborth,, ‘/jî d"8ged bun to ,be <*b- He .tom- 
neck, to remember u yet no crime ha. I ,h r !k іЬеП eeBtin 4=est ol
htlZ^dtrr- S^'hMg-llor.tlh™. bee'1 '”kieg "°™d

tomp at night, and burti^’h™^.'^ hel . f *T Dot prcv« »«=h easy game 
children to death! Dop, e.peririly six ьГт ** **сЬтв’ '«UMg
month. Old puppiss, have followed riîanT I ' , ^ B°' '° ,І4в “Л*«е

er.Mdbean.toUn, before this, snd the |„nch r/nm TI *°?> to nMra“
phvsicians m attendance on tittle M__ і- I ‘ 7^" dnT” «plied that

■ Dutcher agree that the wo*d on heTh^d ! "Y lU.nghl’ Ье "* “Jr «thing him 

could have been produced by a blow kom ,> h Г°°В “d *fter ba,,lind h» lue 
something blunt. Nothing could he rosier * droT*10 * «U hnown Charlotte street 
«hM for her *eb, in hi. frantic hsste to fol^ïTd -hen he depcsifod the men after 
get tbe eMId out ol the burning bouse to * 7 bd ÎT" f*re bet not witb®"t «X- 
ririkehe, brod gainst some оьГГДі P""-» «pinion of the cab 
door or a door-port with .uffi ient foroe to I ** lndtg°«t manner, 

ractnro her skull, *d yet be perfectly nn- TBX *s*«ie, і» orr.
552,saras - -STMs
t'Ssr^'S ^ ïüasst.'îesx’ïï

É : u—, jyj?*?** m,b ™«h exclama- il poetponed indefinitely.
| î s ZlrfSTJSTZ1 - k J ^ *- ‘b.
W ■ 1^,, -T1*» dont kill me any fur one and all was ready. TbeIі bToLiLt™ k. -.go, bought the ring, u^-JL'

t: ofthTrilSw “d ‘Pat k™0”1 “*• «”*4ed the minirter.
? ° ,™d0>’ .«* *—*7- g» »w»y.’ But it uv the groom’s brother

1- m,tch'“d - - “d

ЙТ LINE"
opens about

Montreal іTHEIR PKOULIAR

A LOC—° Bvsldvnt Co- pl.,„,
DnlWlr Trestment by №. olt/.

Halifsx, Sept. 24—Mo.t Cities have 
•от, peculiar p,„ple .mong tbeir drio 
ruler, who assay to run the town according 
to their own ideas ol the way, thing, .hon'd 
be done. Halil,x is no exception to tMs 
rule, only perhsp. it ir a little more peeultor 
than meat places in this respect. The <ntv 
recortier and the d,y engineer W tie 
Halifax men who attempt to cany things 
with a high hud and unless some meau is 
used to remedy tli, matter there isscuoely 
any telling .hat new folly their ccnoeit 
will lead them into.

Jnstnow the people of Lockman rtreet
are feeling very indignant and sore over a
recent move of the city. Lately Loi km* 
street has been reciting some attention 
and u being widened. The city sent notice, 

p, . . '° properly holder, that their lind would
tie remained in *d about Carleton for be e*Prcpriated on the first of May and it 

Ibe rest of the day and then dii.appe.red, e*a «peeled that they would govern them- 
goingitwss .opposed in the direction ol selves accordingly. Tarants 
the border. Th, landlady referred to. *fd P °Ple who owned property in that 
has tome knowledge ol police court pro- ,lcln,l7 "ere ready to do whatever 
csediog and had the stranger persisted it qoired of them in fairness.
IS possible h, would have been better off Tbs ne,t move was a 
financially. As this occured about the time 
foe news Ot the Dutcher murder reached 
St. John ; many person, thought that tMs 
stranger, who wore a heavy black mous
tache might have been the mac the auth
orities were looking tor. Certainly it looked 
siupiciou. that having met the loss he said, 
be did not unbosom himeelf to the

MKTHODB. :
•OINTS WEST.

f
laves 81. JOHN, N. B, st

МЙГЙЇЇГйИЬ-
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*. John to Moatraal 
oebecj vis Me*aetir. 
lire at offloe, Cbabb’s Cor- Isі

A. H. NOTKAN,

"ПОЯЛe. remonstrated iurther 
« h the lady, on the subject and it was ad- 
virtd that it he spoke to the police, she 
would at once have him fined for drunk- 
ness. A. the fine even if imposed would 
be only $4 it would seem as thonghthe 
stranger had some substantial reason lor 
avoiding intimacy with the police. He 
made no formal comptoiot. The name he 
used at the time of the alleged theft wa, 
Edwards.

r ? aQm”der been committed, and 
John Sullivan is the man who is responsible 
for the crime,it is to be hoped that it will be 
brought home to him and he will be punish- 
ed with the utmost vigor ol the tow, hut 
until.be ha. been proved guilty itfo com
mon initice to give him the lull benefit ol
every circumstance wtoch would 
point to his innocence.

naan puts in an- . . appear-
•nee, instinotively toe way is cleared for 
him, he get. weighed and the crowd is 
satisfied. In this particular St. John yet 
holds tbe palm her corpulent journalistic 
son, Maneger Bowes oi the Gazette lipp- 
mj the beam at 2971b,. ! The lineal hit of 
humanity yet placed on the scales weigh
ed only about twenty peunds. Young 
Isdie. of the wasp-waist variety who 
want to get weighed and yet they 
don’t, are v, ry angry when the balances 
say other than what they tMnk is right. 
“Why,” said one blushing miss, when 150 
lbs, was written on her ticket, -these 
•roles must be wrong; it- was only a rear 

,Th"„n f,e“ -eigbed “dI <”>17 «nt
125 lb,” But the fashionable

itlutic iy. {
very encouraging to those who 

have wopfced so hard for the succezs of the 
exhibition.

!r
;

ИЯВ HUSBAND SPOILED TH Я GAME.
■eem toPBINCE HÜPEBT. If A South Bud Lad,». PUn to Escape Guest.

Does not Work.
A good story is told Of the wile ol a city 

commission merchuit residing in South 
End. The tody in questton ha, entertain
ed visitor, all summer and wu comma* 
mg to feel rather fatigued with the extra 
work her guest, entailed and when foe 
last one left her a lew day. before the 
exhibited opened і ha fondly hoped she 
would at last have a much needed

m., ITT Disby 8.80 В 
і, srv St. John, 1.00 p. 
“** «7І>іжЬу4 00р. 
i., arr 8t. John, 6ЛІ p.

S TRAINS were notified
arv In Digby 10.18 
niv Yirmouih 1 20 p m. 
i- «▼ Disbv «до p. me. 
arv Yarmooth в 16 p, m.

btv Dirty 10 04 s. n» 
.. srv Hallfix 4-Ю p. d. 
n., irr Digby 4.00 p.

вrr Bali tax В 00 p. m. 
m., arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
•rr Annapolis 8 06 p. m.-

W08 ГЄ-
' і

.. . Clll for tender* by
the city engineer for moving those dwelling* 
that riqoired it. Tender. fio«d in snd iff. 
to be presumed that under foe circnm,trace, 
reisotable figures were gtvtn. It i, not 
known yet whether any one lender ws, ac- 
cepted, but what is known positively i« that 
there bas been much unfair dealing. When 
estimates were given lor moving it was 
upon a large number ot house, which ol 
orurse could be done more cheaply to* 
it would be possible to do ore 
house, and herein consist, the nnlsimer, 
wh,ch is causing mnch iodignation. 
After the tenders hid been closed three 

nominally appointed to vaine the 
properties, hut no attempt was mide to 
get at the true value ot any particulir 
piece ol property, but took the 
named in the tender* 
evidently divided this

A few days a'ter the depaitorero! this 

last guest she received a letter from a dis
tant relative in the 
that the relative in

young lady 
forgot that, while in the matter of age she 
may remain stationary jet, avoirdnpoi* 
like the wind and tide “waits for no man," 
or woman.

11o------
•MVV* bet wee» 

і the Flying Bluenose.
„гой, fiSbaVSffi:
ill lntormrauio points ou 
ST. Il tels on lab at City 
їйі Plreet, rad from th. 
whom time-table rad all

Mcountry notifying her 
question accompanied 

hy two other Md more diatom connection, 
would be in the city on Monday Sept. 21st. 
and wonld he “delighted to spend Exhibi
tion week at her lovely home” 
announcement did not eicit 
amount ol plea,ore from the tody in

Guessing at the big cake of Surprise soap 
is one of the most popular, “free features” 
of the big show. A great many people ore 
afraid at first to take one of the slips for 
tear of some “catch" whereby they will 
have to pay something ; it is pïeassnt to no‘e 
that this dies of incrédule us mortal man 
is fast being eliminated from our city. But 
snob guessing. One womsn said Ih, cake 
N», hollow, they cou'dnt fool 

‘I know-it-all" 
ol her head, wrote 10 lbs. 
ooapon. Th, other extreme was repre- 
•eottd in a mu kom * up river reign 
who waa wilting to beta barrel of windfall, 
fo, soap wonld go over a thouaud po*da.
Whenever the crowd laga in it, attention 
* foie exMbit the painiit «tarts np a lively 
march and awn Мета. Graong’s show is 
surrounded by hundreds.

The gramaphone, or talking machine i,
°ne °l the most entertaining things in the 
•tow. Talking, toughing, rendering 
selections by well-know American tonds, 
prayers by eminent divines, song, by 
leading songster., instrumental num
ber. etc. the tittle machine has be
come very popular. Beraliit. me 
Parhtmlarly ioterested in the working ol 
the ’tittle machine with the Inanel.’ Some 
will not believe it is the machine talking, 
but ever * Ike alert to unearth a footing 
•«tome, lay aa they walk sway, ..ft., thl£ 
men ; hell a ventriloquist.’

Part ot Kerr1, Busmen Collage exhibit 
rroriitsofi a care fell of paper тому which 

1, urad in tha mook business transactions it ra«r .... 
that institution. A well known city young resdüv 'П*Р ^
msn got told of eee of this staff *d foi? . T,^ d-Wha° dlm*« «be alter,
with pro needed to havesoroe f* Gome h"/?"d *rrired “d in Ms wake
roUmtoUto crowd t -°n,i-g’ -h0
man who woe very much with his a * ^ ** Ьоам eerlwr m the
job. ‘Say I want to put you * dotr in- "“h*1 *• admit ton os
side’said the fan loro flranliax , ?°egbl *”• °< bns-
badg, ; aod I’ll pJTZ for Sl T- ™ ««Î7 fa tha

МноМСмOdOeVoîLi ■ ■ ”О»'ОН»n
- I--I, ьііГГГГ- WWWmoà—О. Ті,

kSESwr —*•>-- staKrsrtst: 

-’їпжгй’к.1; x

ь of » aneenor T** ***** *

police.
%MONCTON OFFICIALS TO BLA

МЯ..
For the Manner In Which Snlllvso 

ed Arrest In hie Flight.
sny great 

ques-
3BELL, Gton. Man'gr. 
perln tendent.

. .. J°hn Sullivan the snpposed murderer ol
A very discouraging prospect presented ,be Batcher lim ly st Meadow Brook near 

itselt to her mind. eye. Sho saw all the Monoton on the tenth of thi. mon'h to now 
extra work .he would have to do; and «tely lodged in jail in Moncton, 
the time she had fondly hopsd to devote to Sultivao although early suspected of the 
rest and a lew mild gaieties connected with o'™"' «Mowed to wander atom Mea- 
Ibe exhibition, would now have to be .pent dow B™ok and Moncton lor some days . 
in going around withher vigorous, energetic ,ree mtn- Then when he wished he quiet- 
visitors. Something must he done lo pro- *7 80t ont, Md for about a week his where- 
vent the infliction, bat u there ws, no time oh"”'* ,ere unknown to the police of the 
to write rome plausible excuse lor her Province. Later however, or * the ex- 
mability to entertain them, she rot her wit, P“ation ot over i weeks liberty he water 
to work to find rome other mtens of escape. re.ted by the police ol Cetoi. at that pi, e.

very moment brought the visitors nearer Tb,re “ wonder expressed on ell sides 
snd at lut the only thing wMch suggested lb,‘ » murder suspect conld new « nfoht 
itselt was to close the shatter, Md tick в ™ this city Md then step aboard of on 
card on the door with the ennorocement afternoon train and escape to the Bardeo.

family wis out of town. This Some ash, were the police arioep, other, 
wes accordingly done md none too "b«re was foe detective? 
socn for in a little while Ike visitor, errived Tb«7 we™ on duty and might have ston-
and sound, ol tonghter md merriment Р«<і SuLiran on Ms arrival here; bnt tow 
reached the likening tody as foe visitor. ™re they to know John Sullivan kom m, 
entered the vwtibnle end rang the hell. otber f no deroription of the mm tod 

Alter the notice tod been reed end com- h”” ,ent »» they were powerlero to act 
mentod upon th, visitors deported Md the Tto blame is therefore with Moncton effic/ 
lady breathed freely again. «to aad not with St. John polio, end de-

She had not told tor hutond of the te0,iTe»‘
mticipating Ms enjoyment II ™ 10 wonder that Sultivsn 

ol the joke wtoa she dirolcwd th, rtory to 
ton * to. rotarn from hurinrom that

і
INION
ss Co.

men were
f her,

snd with ж
1

on her amount 
s« a srandard andold to points in 

ted States and among the buildings 
to be moved, without considering that where 
ajer&e a-nonat ol expense would to connect.

*

•ото removals others could he 
done et e quarter ol the coit.

It wa, understood et the first that the 
city would do the work but ihat wise 
wrong impression snd now mray people 
will suffer to e large extent by this under- 
hand way ol doing hoainero that should 
have hem tranaacted with all openro. mid 
laimess. It is about time something „a. 
done to prevent anch thing, kom occurring 
шЦаїНх where unfortunately a kok ot 
proper aystem prevail, in civic matters.

EXPRESS BITES
a Intermediate pointe,
. ........................................... N IS

IS his Cask,Ц
itoSS&'i that the

I
ГНЯТ CANNOT АОЯЯЯ. 

Chief Clark sad Mr, Krerett, de
dh
e see,.................Misses 18
iJ.eee.ee. eee wee Sk

••••••••••’seeeee.SS " и» Agree
«room

Managing Secretary Everett doro not 
like Ohio! CU,k 
assert» that ere

.. » matter and
aa Calais, but it i, e wonder thet to did not 
got further. Everything favored hi. 
мире, even kom the eovel way lis Said to 
w* aidto to leave Mr ncton by rail. A 
relative who i, eonduotor of a night freight 
waa to Miry SuIKroi safely M*o- 
hm. l>7«a md to dM it. Hi. train 
18 scheduled to leave Moncton жі ж оегіжт 
k-at tight. It. was toll, o* tour lata 
m starting, the night Stitivm bearded it,
d? ÎÜL?"* Гї* 00 crowd .tout

Mow*» at that tour and 
that waa what the fugitive .ud hi. relative

Ærrz
«» sum, of money het, bîIrôtoïto 
off. •

He avowed that if the groom could
•ffard to many, Ц ootid “aati ap.” The

W prepared to tab his fataro 
1 wile te a new home tot this tod fa to 

abendoeed mdnew the bride is breton 
*earted» *• groom is angry, the invited
fnsrtsdto^ratotodMdttomimrtroi^l

a tittle Mt, md openly 
tong he will pick eti the 

phmw ont ef the chiefs heedgrer. O. the 
other bend Chief Clerk ikinks, end •Ц-’- 
outlOTd, that Secretary Caarto, A. Everett 
ie the right

*’ eeeeeoaeeeee 18

l eeneoeeweere. saeewew SS 
• oeeeeeaee iKeeeewwe'. SB

*^хжіт

ж
' 4І rag.

:upon 1er stronger
•Her-

SSægjpwhroh does *, гаго, ^ebL,r.

oy awaxmg them, ud de^mH^» admit, 

very Brtural lor her t.

m the w. ong ptooe. Tto 
ohm! think, the football teem that Mr. 
Eroett waa captain of wonld be a Mg win- 
nro with anch a gigmtie Motor * it rathe 

’ The ill keling orert

tis^,£j£.*nd

:

nwidero, Ulpplag 
і House Brokers, 
toroy srojwtograot tolling occured «І

SS I
It hs. to* tto custom fay Be л------ -

to giro Chief ol Police Clark power to 
•wear in fan * twelve extra небито* tis
de defy dating exhibit* wuk.

SBSB BMeAtiaa
Qaron Ttotuial. rtign to. to* loeger

«' “7 ettor
■roh in Bnti* faster,. In fieW ofth, fan

Wm
W

Hrond Southern train and wet to St

5^4^*5:165

«

before the children, Wtoa she wu hiding
’ lerpro*. hefare going down te roe hto, 

end the conenmotaeoe el her speaking to 
Sullivan out ol tho window, aad nnrhaua

%
that Chid Clark teals that hi. payroW fa 

Ptotiag tto “txtru" about foemortnrod, 
part of tto eit, is foe oorroot judro^rt 
•ha* Meager Evetitt avwwe fool foe atofhroxojton.*,^ w *•

thU tto extra
tto htildrog and not far para^

TMag.weu.lit* atom,*, i*

th.. w Mod, io order te
У. ithim^Cfa

I paper ehfaro the

* Indtoatown hotel. place.

Te Bald à
a і bd,improrawi itselt * fo, rtùk^Udmd 

• to oeneot Joha iwitiv* win « fattointorutiagfort
ton ti 

«I Mr.
ol New Task

e a, », . WBbb D. D., at

Bev. Mr Ulombur, hr the past 8
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“ t*faa
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0№АГ PREMIERS. tty||gk«g$g We Make a Specialty of Lanterns.
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BTMAL’S BIG SURPRISE to u™.
wtO ten t «nek it H.’

Аці te did.
Ht thought «boot 600 pound, might be 

the w igbt, bet Mr. Rymal itt otnfnl 
(Otittr. He hat t repotttion in Writ- 
wort* noon» lor hi. gnoHing tacahy. He 
looktd ut ІЦ, wreU ouke. of BmptUe, tod 
made t aepti etleoltrien.

■Гт going to make it 476 pound..’ 
•Belter pot mi tew odd 

geeted Marat all B.
Aid Mr. Bj mal nude it 4761b., 2&-4 

опоре..
Jut quarter of'tu
Itwa. Me tn’y gueie made on the lut 

d»y of tte exhibition.
The piano will go to Dondas, wbf re Mr. 

Rjmtl hu t oomlortable homo with ha 
•on. hi. wn a wile and one grandchild.

That conclude, tte history of the famous 
Su pra* Soap piano, an inalrnment rained 
at $800, aid given by tte Surpme Soap 
oompany u a reward foribenugeof prain 
to tunefully and joyfully aung by the honte- 
keeper, of Canada.

Every one who attend, the St. John ex
hibition will have a chance to gu as on the 
big rake of “Surprae" кір on exhibition 
there. The same kind of a piano. (An 
$800 “Нешіїтап") will be given to the 
oorrect or nearest garner at the St. John 
exhibition. It is not the same oi he ai the 
Toronto cake. A dill, rent size entirely. 
Look tor The ‘ Surprise” Soap exhibit ; 
The'• Heiofzman ” Piano; and the Big 
Cake.” Gueaa once Free of Charge each 
day. Mayor RohertKn of St. John with 
two promini nt merchants will act a. judges,
■o that everything will be conducted in the

I may as

IА ШАЯЯМШ*» ОООЯ HUM* S ШЖЯЯ ШОШ 
НІЖ A FlAMO.

lie. lmtbe «f tk. People
Тим tie the prM$r

Uw Witty eltbe H< of

Owe Holds I*1 he Greet Seelk
the Heerts of the TheesMds 

SaAiiiKi they Have LANTERNSWiffism K Ryes', the Sortensle winter 
M the Surprise Soep piano, nowon view in 
KkUe A Co.1i store, is a cousin of Honest

і
I

ete,' eng- THEY’RE POPULAR. THEY’RE SAFE For Steamboats, Vessels, Bams, Railroads, 
Express Wagons, Fanners, Streets, Car

riages, Mills, Fishermen, Conduc
tors, Firemen, etc.

!
-

3 ounce our. A QUH8TIOM ОГ ЯКАЩЯШЛЯ.'■
KIDNEY DISEASE.—Mra. N 

Cook of Delhi, Ont., write. : -About two 
rente ego 1 wu attacked with very tetiont 

kidney trouble. At intmvale tte pain wu 
ding 1 could ndt net, end te 
ueehold duties waa an ebeolute

E anon tte Ames

Ouitaer to Bar lUeaUT 
It l acme to tea mooted qeeetioo at to 

whether it ia or it not good tom tor young 
gels to oonrteay to their older». Many of 
the latter declare it to be an annoyance sad 
an affectation while o then diem it a grace
ful ltd pretty tritute to older people. As 
a matter of tact, however, it ia not correct 
for girla who arc grown np to keep up the 
•reverence.' Ii English custom, are the 
standard (is they undeniably are lor moot 
people who aspire to te ’imerf)’ it may 
rarpriae those who have taught their 
daughters to ‘hob’ to know that it is alto
gether in American adoption of the hinny 
little dip to royalty. This ’dip’in England 
i. need to the vet ions H. B. H.’i belonging 
to the reigning family.

“What a funny habit ihe girla oyer here 
have ol making bob-oomteayal' comment
ed an English woman recently. ‘Only the 
little village children make them at home 
to ‘the quality.'

For very little girla it looks rather pret
ty, and might he conaidired a graceful act, 
whether it is Eogliah or rot; bat whin 
'hey ere o'd enough to -‘nut up their hair,’ 
end lengthen their (roots it is altogether 
better form lo drop the courtesy as an ex* 
aggeretion. Younger married women de
cidedly otject to the respectful obeisance, 
and it ia au awkward question to determine 

t at what age a matron is old enough to 
treated with special revert nee. Soit 

seems that all hirga considered, tte coot- 
t« ay ehculd not be encouraged in it« ryday 
inter,oune and should be relegated to 
dancea or state occasions only.—New 
York Tribune.

so txwueisti 
•Mend toko 
impossibility. When OAT ’ocal physician» 
had exhausted all known remedies, and I 
had tried porous plasters and other 
remedies without relief ; aa a last resort 1 
was induced to try South American Kidney 
Cure. 1 received relief and benefit inaioe of 
six boors. Five bottles cured me complete
ly, and 1 base cot had a symptom of any 
return ol the trouble since.”

NERVOUS PROS Г RATION—Mra. 
R. Armatong of Orillia writes : ’For eix 
weary years I had been a great sufferer 
from nervous prostration, weakness, indi- 
jestion aid dyspepsia. All that best 
< octors could do wrougLt me no permanent 
relief. 1 concluded to give South Amtrican 
Nervine a trial. Alter toe fiiat lew doses 
I had great relief. 1 took six bottle, and 
I can iruihfully say that had it net been tor 
this great remedy I would not have been 
alive today to airg its praises. I cheer
fully recommend it to all who are afflicted 
as I

W. H. THORNE & C0.,f Limited,
k ШЄКЕТ SQUARE, 8T, JOUR,'I. B.И k шtm

Sporting Goods.
>

Single led Double-barrel 

Breech-loedlng and 

Muzzle-loading Ouns.
Joe’ Rymal. William K.’e lifelong home 
ia thne'milcs nortleaat ol Dutdia, Ont., 
ncur Rotk Chapel.

Mr. Rymul hu a sixty-acre farm, and 
when Mr. Wright, of the Snrprii e Soep, 
amved et the homestead his diughtir-m- 
law mid he wu at work in the fields.

Alter climbing the fencer, the Surprise 
Soep man came to Farmer Rymal, who ia

»«$$, Rtvo’vers, Cartridges, Shells, Powder
Shot, Wide, and everything in tte Sporting line.(JËKoJilÔ RÜEllklATiShl. — Mia 

John Richarda of Cape, ton Mmes, P. Q., 
was a great iofferer tor three yt are from 
chronic rheumatism. So great wer* her 
■uffe: inga that she waa wholly unfit to per
form the smallest household duty—during 
a great і art of the time being unable to 
dress or ucdrtss ht reelf. Appetite was 
gone ; ehf p was impcaeible. three doc
tors having tailed to r« Leve, her she tried 

I South American Rheumttic Cure. The re
sults weie astonishing. Within two t’ays 
the рате were all gone,and tbe swelling in 
joints began to subside. Improvemi nt 

•• * f continued, end today she ia tree from all 
I hi r sufferings. Can walk five miles easily, 
tnd is well and itrorg again.

I

PRICES lOW
!

T. McAVITY & SOWS, ttgl St. John,1 Ж
N

c Do You Idtend Getting
A New Heater?

:

1

>
We are still selling 
the celebrated . .

When Should » Mao Swear ?П8 A hOh.HO WI UL F AIK.

Montana's [Ideal or Womanly Perfect Ion 
Now n Drunkard.

The women who waa chosen by the State 
*/| I of Montana as its ideal o; txauty is to-day 

an inmate of the alcohol c ward of Bellevue 
Hospital, New York. Four ytara ago the 
was known to the people as a model of 
physical perfection, now the is an object to 

about 70 yiar. of eg., and whole liktneu .. Lll.. I stir mingled ,ity and diagnat.
appear, above. lineal way. Vi.it the St. John exhibition The unhappy wcmin i. Mra. Caroline

‘Are you Wm. K. Rymal P’iaked Mr. t” *“"• 0,1 ,he Big Cake of “Surprise ’’ Loniie Bea-h. She pcaed as the model ol
Wright. oep"___________________ the greet solid silver statue ol Justice,

‘Yes/ replied і he farmer. hagkb to tmll it. which Montana sent to the World’s Fair.
‘Were you at the Toronto Exhibition ,b , -------- This statue which stood in tne 'acade of the

thU ymr P’ To’,Гр^п'тваМто'па*Th»l PooraTn**1" М°П**П‘ of

‘Yes, I w( nt doan to see my son at the From the Greet Army of One-Time the e'ate’e exhibit and was not the least re- 
Fair.’ Snir*r*rs-8oundin* the Pmisos msrkable feature cf the (ntiie exposition.

HtartDiîHsêB^CBtsrrh" The *ace WU that 0< Ada R»ban, but pos-

Reiieved in » few sibly out of modetty the famons ac'rese
М,П^пвпПуРвГ made B0 ,mtil r contribution to the statue.

Cured. The models w<re t elected from a vast

Man is not only a reasoning but a 
ing animal. Sometimes his feeling 
pressed аиґіЬ’у and at others they are so 
deep down in hie n tore that nothing Las 
than a volcano would thimt them fo the 
surface. If man should swear at all, when 
should that time be ? The church ia silent 
on this importait metter and the law gives 
no sanction to cues words. Stovepipes are 
provoca ive ot feeling, but corns are far 

. Wives should see that there hue- 
band’s corns are kept down This may he 
done quite easily, ta inlet sly, and with ab
solute certainty by Putman’s Corn Extrac
tor. Beware ot flesh- eating substitutes 
offert d for Putman’s Corn Extractor.

swetr- 
s are (x-

-
I

New Silver Moon I

A
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SELF-FEEDER.
і

4
t

Pot 5 hie “ the ' nlY «tore with a D able Fire

It burns LBSS FUEL and gives MORE 
HEAT than 
market

' h
e

-
-t

any other Self-feeder in the tl
BUSINESS MEN

Think my
in teaching a good idea. Students 

business all the time. 
Bright students get a quick and 

coïrle ln three months tor t-5.00. I teach by malt, writing, book- 
shorthand. Handsome cata-

S.' G. SNELL, Truro. N.S. *

ett " real businesa ”
All Sizes, full nickled, and plain.

«І‘Whit day P’
‘Went to the (how on Friday.’
'Did yon guess st the weight ot the big 

cske ol Surprise fospP'
’Yes—had one gneas at it.'
'What waa your geeta—can yon recol

lect P'
'Let me все—476 pounds and 

ounces. Now lrmme вее—I thick it waa 
8 ounces. Yea two 
qntu ten.’

‘Mr. Rymal, allow me to congratulate 
you,' (aid Mr. Wright. 'Year guets 
thatpixno.’

•Never Г ejaculated Mr. Rymal.
•I’te true,’ said Mr. Wright, and be 

quickly drew out the newspaper announce
ment*, together with the coupon and Mayor 
Fleming's déclara*ion.

Mr. Rymal waa amized. ‘You don’t 
mean to say I’m to get that piano ?’

Mr. Wright assured him that he was al
ready the owner of the piano.

Smiles beamed on the face of Mr. Rymal

ir І e:

Emerson &F—'isher. of
hi

IF THERE IS PALPITATION, Flut- ”omber ol epplicsnta by Sculptor Perk, 
tering ol the Heart,or ahortmas ot breath I Mn. Beath’i figure wee very bf auti'ul end 
it dinotvs h-art troub>. II there is paii!
“nVethe d ' ‘the tTael” Td'Ld^d I ‘™.'p,Ure “ “ *rt ,t eoold h°Pe 
cat an h may have be« n sown. Be warned find on this I” ei«e she was almost
in time. These goed remedies never fail to I heroic, for she was five feet nice and a halt 
cure

»«І4 OOIDHTBID ADTXRTIваганте. a duas near to the proportions immortalized by:
dai

Annooncemente under tbl$ beading not exceeding Th

DO YOU WANT
A Second-Hand Bicycle?

Miounces end three
fill

troubled wi»b palpitation and flutt-ring of To destroy each beauty teems no ordin- 
the heart, it iocreased until she wee un- ary sin but that is a hat Carolina Louise 
able to attend to her daily duties. Could 
not he on her left side. We bad doctored , ,v , 
without any it suits. We had heard of the °*the charmi thet attr»ct(d a nation, 
(xcellent results following the use ot Dr. Her former beauty lends gnat interest 
Afcnew в Cure for tie heart. Wc procnr- to tte soi did but tragic story cf her life. In

ht11 ,bebTingdhe,7v,in w<m*n’ "b<icould sleep on either side. Ano her boltle mlrried * *ood ,te,d7 kos nets msn in e 
entirely restored her. Thet it saved her ,ші11 to»”- She devaitped a orav-
her life I have no doubt, end I feel it my ing lor notcriety. She mtved to Chicago 
cure ‘° leU ac8cr'ng h”m‘aity 01 thi* I end they d.itted apart.

CATTARRH AND DEAFNESS__
John Mclnnis of Washabuck Bndge 

writ*в: ‘ I used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh*
Powder and found it a wonderful cure for 
ca'arrh and deafness. 1 can hear as well 
as ever I did, snd all tigna ot the disetse 
have disappeared. I have ntver 
of poi turnip ot recommending it to others, 
and you will please send me a bottle lor a 
ceighbr r who ie і fflicted • I was ”

PILES.- One application of Dr. Ag- 
new** Pile Ointment gives instant rein f to 
itching, bleeding or blind piles, and a per
manent cure is not a tedious one. It ac’a 
quickly. 36 cents.

(Ttetikrtooob ""JT" in *

PilN
WAS
■Of *Beach has done. To-day she lies distorted

We have them in good running order, 
and of almost all makes, from . . . A

ssraigjg’SHS tel
Co., Ltd $80 to $вв. eh.

■dm,

LOOK AT THE LIST. 
Singers, Raleighs, 
Quadrants, Hartfords,

Ті

І them
She and htr hus

band wtre not In ng togetler when she 
became the model for the Montai a ttitue. 
Alter that her father rt non need her, and 
the went to New York.

«:°в'ЇЇД,°0,“М Dnxitti
Betlsize,
Crescents.

«min
tewl
elateНІШІ] II all in thorough order. «tel

І І ЧГМРМІ
eco.lvLttdg1  ̂Ййй. â^îcaMxiîS

She made her first public appearance 
there when ‘living pictures’ were in fsvor.

, It was at Koater and Bial's perfi ction. The 
Kilanyi shows at the Madison Square 
Garden Thtatre gave a hint ot the 
possibilities cf this form of eiterfainment.

, Venus Ruing From the Se*,n and 
“Dina Surprised by Actateon,” were all 
right at the Garden, but speak to some 
thoughtful man abcut town ooncerning 
those days only two j ears t go, when he 
forsook all other amusements lor the time- 
being. and turned into Thirty-fcurth-etrnet 
at 10 46. and asked him what chiefly oc
cupied his attention there.

aPPesracoe of Carolina Beach 
as Dins. The stage was darkened for a 
moment, and then the calicium turned on 
and they beheld Dina—apparently Dina of

lost an by d

QUICK REPAIR SHOP from

Q0g[] tee t

».
THEBE Will BE ho DELAY, for m realize 

how much » rider d’ilikee lo part with biz wheel, 
even for z day. We hope to auke friends by 
being prompt

|j|fggBi

Lwr.BWexxxl? jttoi. n7b".

Ï mewtf 
Dedet 
eel a 
ffve X 

jjUre
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Bern I» tbe Scorebtr
Here is the dt finition of a scorcher from 

CapL McNamara oi the park police force 
of Brooklyn, which ia the scorcher’s home : 
‘Th.i scorcher,’ said he, 'ie never oldt r than 
26, and seldom younger than 18. We 
have him under arrest about eix times a 
week. He is the s'raight-btired, thin jaw
ed, wild-eyed idiot, with hi* buk humped 
like a mad tomcat’s tail, who tears down 
the path with to regard for the safety of 
others. He is nearly always long in the 
legs and thin. Somehow or other, your 
fat man is not much on act robing. When 
he u very young we hope he will outlive 
the habit, but whin he is 26 we have no 
pity for Mm.1

P OjopakBruitiord.OiiL MARCH BROShe wit delighted, and here ere Mme ol hia 
oteeratitzu—

‘I can gneaa the weight of z pig 
pound, hot I never thought I could 
the weight of that big cake of aoap.

‘I have led the chcir of the Methodiat 
church here for SO yea re end 
anything for it. I anppoee thia ia 
ward.’

It appear, thet Mr. Rymal viaited the 
Feir tn the leet day in oompany with hia 
•on, Merabxl B. Rymal, of 88 Alexander 
•treat, in the oily. They looked zt tte 
big cate oi Sorpriee Soep and Marshall 
made » gum, he having regiatered » gneaa

The fetter decided to have e ’crack' at 4 À

beoanunobody but the friand? M

ioa of tte Sorpriae Soap Kaoern would Y T
•rer get that piano, bwt teeing that it won't For Table and Dairy. Purest and Beit

tehiai•9
SINGER RINK.Д.to a 

gueaa «BICYCLE ACADEMY,

(T5SB&t=■BUM .шагів* мнем, Ota. periort
'i never got 

my іе-
Of 1WE HAVE BEEN 

VERY BUSY Sleep,
h Sound and 
■ Refreehlng

жtu, etun mer, and an therefore later 
then meal with our Annual Catalogue. 
It ia now ready, and it ia a beauty. 
Year name and tddreee on a to*tel 
card will bring yon a copy of it and 
circulera of tte laeac Pitman Hhort-

|
«4 "I
Hah.

;

illsAak yowr grocnr for
Mary

tend by return maiL

Students can en- z<7 
tte at any time. (Hy

ото» nuom Jf(

mother and her
ckklf At taka J

it, and aaid, •There’, no icemri |P el ly *w .L“S ■
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ЩMonsBoffiO m,a [BmrasDüB© »Z£Z!Tïef'a«'ul***'i’ *• ----- attfa жік, Мін Thompson, or

Mra. Küprariok, a. ahe is known inof Lanterns, 
шш

" Oim FALL AND WINTER

— Millinery Openingш.ТЇКїГ-Г - print, life. Щ
V» to led 

ormoreyonthtol locking giria
я» Kick eis *Me

When a a-an gra a ridj for big
•hooting, ho sometimes forget* to on_____
«n ot tbi м important pointa—tha 
kick-eays the N.. York Son

' <
id»•I «■W**8*- (ВмЬ.) drank quartette, b

-
It to b j mode tbs chief attrso- 

•< the London

ERNS After the expanditaro of not nbttb 
•Briton lb. port ot the Mario committee
0t8t. Andrew', «bank, ............. nil bp
trbb ot Ike ckill and mAboi ot not a bw 
applicant. Jjt tha poaidon, tkti nkoroh baa 
at lengtb

A gun
70 grams of powder end 600 

FTeMe 01 *•** cav«* » week man's shoulder 
m cod ad. the (leak black and bine, ц 
thi. moo baa mere pinok than aenae, he 

і to nae the big gnn in арі* ot the

E. ia playing at tha Bow- 

Hirwm aonrod • big aocaeai in hi.

-WHMmrara.Uhle

E-333E5 sr--::^3s sæÆ&s&zOTÉj7tkiog b ol ti» mut pleasant oharacter. SÜg Л*Нг, ГР Ж ^ I J|«*h«ifl'. offiœr, hm boe» nwonlmd f»

Too oo ogregitioo of Oramain Street bu toytoty h, luckmg the Prineo of Wahe’ 3 т^вісь”'г10^Г,ЇГт ■,Ье
Baph.: tier oh had o plaoaant aorprbe bat - Л. Л*7 ^ London to Joaobiin. tors,. Persimmon, in the laat two racea “d m™ “hen eat ao аїїмЗ 
Sunday week in kaaring Mia. Chase of Boa- _ BotamTa -Stebat Mater” waaanngatthe "*“«h thet eqnine king baa won for bia *0/. dodge the Eok ol e 88 ahort3trid« 
tor, ling a aolo in a vuy sttr.ctivi nun- Chiiroh of the Immoeotote Conception oo «yel muter. u rtgoroualp ai they do а 50-1Ю4Ю0 one.
MTjJKM Caua ha, been rafting Mend. Hwrwm.«„Borton, lut Sondny evening. Annie Tbompmm, adsagbterofDennun bow d пишГпп'йиотГл° n<,t 
m dfftitr who udaoed her to giro the G>0*e WbMng wu in charge, piaya the rob of Bieketty Ann in -The Old •*“din* nioely’bal.№d on a fÜaaM^mïï6
ooagmgation thi pleiao-o of bearing her ““j had u aoioatf Uiaa Anna C. Wester- Homestead.’ There era not man, who *? hembok le*. or some other актові' 
*V- І The lad/’, aelectior wu ,“Jer- Mr» Annette Webh-Me- know that the .lately New York dame in I ^ Thi min
oaatom." Mono, «По і Mr. Jamee J. Herrick, tenor, ------------ --------------------------- -- Hinche. and hta foot .bp, at that, and down

Mr. A. S. Cork, the organ»! of G arm i in ,e* ^x>a • &inn, baritone.
St. Baptist oharob, hu returned borne 
•Ber n well earned raration of two weeks.
Mr. Cook prraided of the organ on Sun
day bat.

«
Wa

els, Burns, Railroads, 

srmera, Streets, C*r- ! 

hermen, Conduc- 

men, etc.

шХіnext
і » •nJdewor to Prof.

▲thWoSiergemst. The now incumbent is

•f mVSALT

& CO./ Limited,
8T. JOHN,'*, B.
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&

ІІШіsÊgagr.nffig’ïâl
j CHABLK8 K. CAMCBON 71КПГЄ

ioods. W'T**»-
Towonto.Slagle and Doable-barrel 

Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading Quits.
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THEY THINK MY HEART IS BREAKINGJeon Da Keagke and the Counteu De 
Mrnlly Nealejare to be mrrriad nextmonth. 
"^•V* he will retire from the stage io

Words by H. HEINE.
Moderato. Music by A. FRENCELLI.All the most 

«re Mid to be body st work 
орзгм. The list

Italian composers 
on new і 5.vbLv™,,ei“ op"*’ ,Ш ho produced 

at .^Shalteabury theatre, London, Bag., 
on loth October. The work ia by Cecil 
Brleigh and Saymonr Hieka.

Jefiaraon De Angelia is now io hii fourth 
week with ‘The Caliph,’ hia 
°P,r*, ot the Brood way (N. Y.)

Paderewski composed ________
piaoe doriug hia recent aUy ir the lonth of 
Franre. He oalle it the Menuet Modern,.

A eta toe of Donizetti will hr erected st 
Bergemo on the one hundredth аппітагаагу 
of Me birth, two yean hence.

The recent Bayreuth iestiral caused 
money lorn of $37,030.

Yuye will give two concerte in London 
nut month.

4-Д

tmi-î-. . Verdi, Masoagoi,
raccmi, L:on ;»та11о and Franebetti.

Всім’, opera “The Sleeping Queen" woe 
giyan m Hijgham, Mem. lut Thuredey

r Flier ____ f r
-------- ïs==

‘■The Gondolier’.” wu cortinued et the 
Cutie Square opera bourn, Breton, thi. 
week.

Kiohird Cerie ha, written the Uhretto of 
of o new oo mm opera for wMch Grorgc 
Lowell Tracy ia computing the music. It 
ic called “ToeBilar of Rmmatu.” I

a new Andante.

St. John, N fit.

They think my heart is break ing in sorrow’s bit- ter yoke,
id Getting
r Heater ?

I too be - gin to think so, as well as oth- erg

SWiFlNТЛЬК ОГТЯШ ТВШЛТШШ.
At the Opera home tM, week and offered 

by the m magemsnt. not e, e counter et- 
traction to thi exhibition hot u an addi
tional muiiof entorteinmjot for yieitore to 
the city, there i, Mira, the star eoujrette, 
ce ahj b coifed, in • repertoire of pleye 
now to 8;. Jjhn. Thia Indy it supported 
by Fred William. wb> it th > comedian 
of the company and hu for leading man a 
young actor Mr. Nrü Twenty who giro, 
much promise ot fotore ox mlluoc in the pro- 
ccrion. He hu a good roirn and well clccr 
cut artioulition cod cuggeate haying been 
schooled in the legitimate. The opening 
production аги ж piece celled “Pretty Poll” I 
end it waa wits used by q rite a large, hot 
•amswhattophcaeyhome. A, a medium 
tor mtrodnomy Mora to a St. Jahr an lienee I 
parhaps it served the "

•till selling 
irated . .

Mile Van Zandt hu signed 
months'engagement a! the opera Comique, 
Parie, from Nut. 80th to Jan. 20th, nut.

Saratatj’a London engagera mt is Jo be
gin on 17 th Octuhor next.

“Muyna" an opura by Indore de Lira, 
will he produced et Monte Cerio, during 
thj cening winter with Meurs Van Dyek 
on! Mantel in the touting tuner an 1 ban- 
tore roles reapectiraly.

Puccmi'a operatic rereior of “La Тою." 
haa been con leased into three tots. The 
opera will not ho ready for production un
til the ceroivel of 1898.

• twj =5
m

Thou large - eyeder Moon U
folk; dar - ling, do I not al - ways say I love the past all tell mg, lore

■EEDER. Ф=== I

ES

tove with a D able Fire

[TEL and givee MORE 
her Self feeder in the m =Either the 

theatre La Smli or the Coetanzl, will bo 
«elected for the prodeetior. porpuj a, wall, if 

not hotter, thm any otier piece that could 
hayj been selected. “Pretty PoU" enables 
the actress to manifest her apodal line of 
work end her yjratility vary folly,uumnch 
to in the .play aha impersonate, no leu 
than su distinct end widely different char- 
autera. She appeared to anob guod adran- 
taga in oecr role tint it would be not 
v«7 oaiy to aay which wu her best. I 
In the ch trader of the actress in the pier 
•o little did she diffir in final eppeerauce 
from the title role, it struck me as not o 
Utile étrange she wre not readily rauognia d 
hr her friends nod thus, who had been in
timate acquaintances only a few years be
fore. Ore of the male members of th, 
company singe s snog u o epejiality be
tween the act,, but he hu evidently deter
mined that in their rendition it ia

m a tempo.

Jeuie Bartlett Олії says ' the etege 
■offera enough intimement to women, for 
not only can they d,e tremendone amount 
of talking bnt.they get pud for it in the 
bâigâin.

Two promhmt Eagliah aingers will bo 
membars of the company which ia to pro- 

' duoe Smith and De Котеп'ї “Tbe Man- 
drain" at the Hweld Sqnrae Thratre.N.Y. 
They are George Honey end Alice Bund. 
Мім Barnet hie been а тетЬзг o! the 
Sivoy Company in London, and wu the 
огщіпи Lady Jane ia “Patienoe." Kitisha 
m “Toe Mtkade," and Both in ■ “The 
Pirate, of Pens шов." More raoeotiy the 
wu eeen in Gurge Edwardea prodoctior 
«I “Hit ExoeUeoc/."

Anne Held, the beantifnt Polish linger, 
he, arrived io Now York end will join the 
есер*» at A. Herald aqaarc theatre, 
tfhoie deeenhei oi “one ef the m*; in- 
dworth,«7 fuenutiog womu in Eerape.’

The question of wearing glovee et the 
toeetreenl opera ie again being agitated, 
•ЧРгігіоДу in London. J. E DcdeCo, the 
«mtoeot character actor, who ie an tek- 
•«Medgad authority on matter, et drew,
!™!Tr W “ Eo«l“<1 J‘«* ™-
mu«l torgmitlemm toappuretthe opora 1

ved* bat the custom waa first broken 
» Duke of Edinburgh on Me return 
a long erai,, on the Griatee, mM, 
‘ton. the wearing of glove, by men 

boon quite option.!, “I know of « 
paper office id London,” odds Mr.

ed, and plain.
gnaws my heart a - way, But on - ly 

con eapressionc. n
in cham - hermy I dare* ex - press myK

4SHER. S'!
Д-" Щrail.

NT V
± I■m. -m- raU.

bm. t

icycle? pain, For al - ways in thy pres ence, quite si - lent I re - mai ForA№rder, not nec-
to орю Ml month to each an extent 

that the best effeot is not alvan secured.
_ The hnsineei done by th, company h«e 
been fairly good notwithstanding tha hoary 
handicap that the exhibition mod prove. 
,,rA„ Fnmoh таггі « of ehakoeptoro’, 

‘John» Cœur" ie announced 
doction at the O Icon in Paris, in the 
future.

f rati, motto..
to Mes.

ST.
ietleize,
îreecente.

1f^Largamente.for рто- 
near

e - vil anthereThe new Tbeitre des Waste oe in ВогДп 
™ be^openod lii, Oeiobe: next with

were gels who sealed my bps so close, And oh!

ітШшшмтїшІІФER.
night’, dream," with ex- 

penmve end elaborate soonuoriee. “One’» 
oM blood” i. the title of a vary —p—-fnl 
pUy, at the luefog theatre in Butin. It 
w an “adnooed” play.

Ie the new piece “Jaeqnee Celia" to bo 
given to the Port. St. Mutin, in Paria

SïïÜ? p^,““ *■" ohw*are‘

/SHOP її

sBXf 
re realize 
ia wheel, 
lends by oto critic, MW regularly draw 

for every opera night as
t

five
Alanador Sdvinih titoeea i, „ likely 

*$bo prolonged that ho Іта instructed the 
entire cancellation of Ma

vgh»e mioay.’"
gels sprang all my wretch - ed wore,an

§ü-------------------------------------------------------

Яет.чпйЗ вмх.™ - -

bcSss as itHitS'EE

And oh! from e - vilDS rente for tins an . gels sprang ail my wretch - ed
•9

INGER SINK.
Nr

=■

ep,
ьу «und and 

freehlnA
woes, my woes. m•“T wore,in Sprang oil my wretch - ed wore.
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m •РКООШВВ. the ШШІІІ tad shore, list should be powers until • change shell here beoosse гшшвта ожтяатттвлтлмптовлх

Highest of nil in Leavenmg Power.—Latest U. & Gov't Report.
and explosives, ud in the speed ol ships 
an likely to pat a new fees on naval war- 
fan and on the instruments bp which it is ІШІЙЙ8

An agneiblasuggestion it made by a 
certain Dr. Girdnxb of Now York that the 
‘plague of city noiaea'bo removed by the 
tnfganisad offerte of a ‘Society for the Pre
vention of Noises.1 The worthy Doctor’s 
scheme should bo broadened h its scope.

iKSffittSSS; 
ItaT fn.tr*
. SSteStSEi, 5й$Н.1і5Йь,

la the fold.

mMîSSSttBjr: • 
""іТЬ'ЬЙ.""’

•д Edward 8. Carter, ........ Editor.

m au mmsoisetaesçKsseSSSS
Other thaa rentier contributors ehetid el wen 
hesnoosspaaiad by e stamped mad sddwmid

>
tm.s я HAT ТНЯТ WALL WHAM.

: Sdenoo has j to aemhilaled the former m. B. A At Ax

\
nuiaaiwt it erery 
Brune wick, end In rerr away of 
aa end village of Nova Scotia and 

Island erery Saturday, or

•taadta*ew obstacles at distance that not only the 
noises of a ofty but all cities and towns, 
should be molnded m the fascinating 
crusade of, an 8. P. N. Monover, 
local sodtties sfauld bo complemented 
by national bodiee^bnd theie in turn

ABSOLUTELY PUREWith Імк Eclat.

Among the wholesale milliner y openings 
of the
АШмв always easily toed both in regard 
to magnificent display and the large 
her ol milliners who attend from all over 
the lower provinces. This } ear the num
ber was unusually large, and on Tuesday 
and Wednesday tha i 
with admiring ladies from early morning 
till late at night. Four rooms were devot
ed to millinery this year, the first one en
tered being devoted to ribbons, laces, jet, 
guimpe, irridescent and chenile trimmings ; 
many pretty effects in ribbons were not
iced, the colors being very bright al
though, the lovely dresden was not 
qoite so promirent as last year. The 
stock in the tecond room was much 
the ssme as that in the first, with the 
addition of beautiful ornaments in steel, 
pearl, and rhinestones, velvets and chen
ile trimmings. One long 
devoted to un trimmed hats hut it was 
in the fourth of these rooms that the great
est interest centered, and here milliners 
from all parts of the province hovered over

.
W1”5smsr,e“-

*Manchester, Robertson and
ЯШЯЖ АГ 1НЯ ГА1Ж.

otrno exhibitor. And Whet they ere 
Exhibiting.

wing on the right hand ride,< weat, and fa 
tsatc folly arranged with Inigo signs and 
package, of the medians. Yon will know 
bow it by tbs crowd that ooogregstes 
there to got free sstaples and attractive 
advertising matter.

■harp's
Will not admit of anything in the way 

of decoration, hot like all other good 
things i* bound to make H« worth known 
and with Mr Robert Armstrong in charge 
to extrol its virtues to visitor».

ЯОМ snnuuro WAT я я

ГМЛЛ5ЕztSJt
ом only1 mads by paying arrests at the rate 
of Ire r enta per copy.

ocreee la в Sixteen Pege Paper, published 
every Saturday, from lta new quarters, » to 
ИCbtierbnryateeet,Sr.John,N.B. Sebecrip- 
tion price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

!
Boned the ielde and throu*h 
T er hare shut their cunning 
And have all gene to met 

Is the neat

; ^ the skies,•1S
I occupy their old space sgsin this year m 

the Eastern end of the South wing. The 
centire space is magnificently arranged with 
carpets, rugs and furniture and presents a 
pretty show displaying excellent taste. 
It seems that everyone who attends the 
exhibition both visitors and d tin ns al
ways ask for Manchester’s exhibit and 
are always . greeted nith some thing 
extra. This-firm is always found the 
first on the list to help out any venture 
for the advancement of 8t. John.

thus this germ, as Dr. Girdnrr’s idea be
comes, mquld extend - into a grand attack 
om all noise wherever it exists, all over the 
world. It does not require much of an 
imsginstion to foresee that in the courte of 
time noieee within the earth, such as earth
quakes, and above ihe earth, such aa 
thunder, would be included among the 
candidates for suppression. In fact, since 
Dr. Girdner*8 entire plan is based on the 
effect of noise on the nerves it is apparent 
that thunder the loudest noise of all, that 
disturbs more nerves and disturbs each 
nerve more in a minute than all the other 
noises in a day, must be included in the 
category, or the campaign would be 
igcôminionaly inccmplete. In connection 
with this it may not be out of place to sug
gest that there is a class of ‘noise’ convey
ed without sound which is even more wear- 

John L. Sullivan has t nnounced his ing on the average nerve than those of the 
intention of retiring permanently from the loudest variety, end some ol the choice 
stage. The stage is to be congratulated, specimens of these ‘silent noises’ are more

maoi'est in contributions to the problem of 
life such as that made by Dr. Girdnrr. 
Though this is another lime of investiga
tion that may be left aalely to the S. F. N. 
when it shall be duly organ;z id.

Why will to many women persistently 
ignore the rules of good taste, good breed
ing and a kindly thoughtfulness for the 
comfort and convenience of others, in 
wearing to public places of amusement a 
style ot headwear that is intended to block 
the way of others. A litt!e serious atten
tion to the matter on the part of the news
papers might easily accomplish what connt- 
less jokes on the subject has failed to 
do. In these days when 
ask for equality with men in 
the religious political and social world, 
there is no good reason why they ehoold* 
olaim all man’s rights and privileges with
out conforming in some way to the roles 
and nsuages that govern his conduct. To 
do otherwise is a specie* of selfishness of 
-which the emancipated woman would hard- 
it cufftq fcf acaised. Why should a map 
trice eff his hat, which ho does instinctively 
in the aide of a theatre or public hall, and 
woman be less considerate and show lets 
courtesy. If the removal of woman’s hat, at
tended as it is with a certain inconvenience is 
impracticable, men have • right to demand 
the adoption of some style of headwear that 
will not in any way - interfere with their 
pleasure, or the right to get that for which

net is à compliment to the stage—a 
pliment that is strictly enforced in London 
and Paris, and certainly the best 
woman or girl can put her head to in a 
crowded audience is not to let it block the 
way of others. It is a mark ol decided 

and tha delicate vulgarity to show off a large hat of top
pling plumes in a theatre. It is taken as 
assuredly as an advertisement of ignorance 
and rudeness, as.though the wearer carried 
a “sandwich board” on her shoulders an
nouncing the fact.

As in the field of literature new 
are constantly displacing the old, eo in the 
field ot invention new devices 
etantly superseding the old. When armor
ed ships came into vogne the experts 
eluded that the instruments of naval war
fare had reached perfection. Already they 
are being discredited, even before their 
merits to any important extent have been 
tested in actual strength. Meanwhile the 
navies of the world have been armored at 
enormous expenditure ; end now Lord 
Armstrong who has done so much of 
this armour work, is of opinion that the 
time is coming when mail clad ships 
will be as obsolete as mail clad
men. “Do what we will” he has told his 
shareholders of the great Elswick work*;”
“I believe,that the mean*;of attack will al
ways overtake the means of defence, and 
ttat sooner or late* armor wdl be abandon
ed.” He is also of the opinion that in the 
future “light vessels ot great speed armed 
with quick firing guns are likely to be the 
order ot the day.” He has great faith in 
credi.e, s smokeless explosive which se
cures enormous power, even with moderate 
s’xed guns. With a - six inch gun of 46 
calibre and 100 pound projectile » velocity 
of 8000 feet per second has been reached, 
giving xn energy of 6884 tons, as against 
the 6854 tons of the eight inch guns of ten 
veers ago. Speed in the ships and celerity 
of firs, thïse are the points of 
superiority. The country having skn 
ol superior speed sad gun. ol roper*» 
power will become râler ol the see- The 
eeet of adopting now navil device, nail

were thronged
Mb.1 dose the Utile birds c 
They must all go to rest 

li the Best.
Nothing uskind

„ Cha the bebr find 
When she coes to net 

In the met.

та» 4s sser 18.000
»; іе double that of any daily in the Ми- 
Provinces, ud exceeds thet of any weekly 

published In the same section.
:J if

■hssssbei
former is preferred, апїеЬопМЬб made payable 
in every ease to Xdwabd 8, Canran, Publisher.

made by PUS 
-Leaser. The! 0§Ice Order or

—Edith M. Нош.

The Dxel.
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АмА Ще old Duoh dock ud Chism aisle, 

to know as sue as fate.
Stung to be an awfol spat.

(I wasn't there—I simply state 
what was told to me by the Chinese pinte.)
The gingham dog went "bow wow-wow 1 " 

nd the calico cat replied "me os ! " 
room was I And the air was streaked ior an hoar or so

Tor it always dreaded a family row !

tojsa/ss'gLir'dte
the tables containing ideal hats, bonnets I And waUeT: "Ob,d2wf 'wLuehatlwe do 1" 
and toques. The pencil and note book | ЙИЙЬҐ

And utilised every tooth aad daw 
In the awfuleet way yon ever saw—

Aad, on I how the gingham ud calico flew 
(D«w4 think that I exageerato- 
I got my news from the Chinese plate.)

<
і SIXTEEN PAGES.

І Ot all the elements which enter into the 
life and phvsiciâl well being cf mankind, 
there are
the water which is daily consumed in the 
course of nature’s requirements. It is 
certain that an article entering eo largely 
into the internal economy should be of the 
most absolute purity. No water can be 
truthfully called pure unless it has been 
distilled.

МЕНШ CIRCULATION 13,640\ The exhibit of tbo products of the En
terprise Foundry Co., at Saokville as 
shown in the main building by Messrs.

& Fisher is among the most at
tractive in the whole show. This concern 
always foremost in producing unique 
features, have tbjf year one of their well 
known and popular Royal Art Range* in 
actual operation, with a French cook in 
uniform to do the cooking.

The purpose is to show the superior 
baking qualities ot the Royal Art Raoge, 
and to draw special attention to its con
venience. Aside from this special feature, 
the exhibit made in every other respect is 
very beautiful, and shows the perfection 
that has bran attained in the manufacture 
of stoves by this enterprising company.

In their Mantel exhibit Messrs. Emerson 
& Fisher excel all previous records, and 
in the space at their command give some 
splendid examples of their workmanship 
and taste in this line.

One of the features of this exhibit is a 
Gas log in actual operation, and which is 
each a perfect reproduction of the real 
wood fire that the most experienced is 
readily deceived.

tyemrs. Emerson & Fisher cordially in
vite all visiter* to call at their show rooms 
where a much larger and better assortment 
of the good< is shown. The time spent in 
all will be amply repaid.

î of greater important!* than* ST JOHN. I B„ SATUEDAT. SEPT. 26
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f
Every woman, says Li вики Chang, 

ought to get married’ Yes but how P
is true.)

FI
Innumerable .filters have ^fn 

invented while filtered water is an improve

ment over the natural conditions there 
remrimod much to be done in the 
perfecting ot an apparatus which would 
fulfil the requirements of arien'і Be ac
curacy. This has at last been accomplished 
in a m

і
was in constant requisition and descriptions 
of the lovely and wcndeiful models were 
faithfully described for future use. A hon
nit from Madame Ssnbon's Paris house 
had a frame of taffeta silk, the trimmings 
bring of Hussar velvet of which the upper 
brim was made, with a white aigrette in 
the front.

INew Yoik, the largest city in America, 
has not sufficient school house accomoda
tion for its children. Before it grows any 
larger or greater it should attend to the 
educational feature.

It if evident that even in South Africa, 
hard times are rot unknown. A clergy
man at Cradock, Caps Colony, advertises 
in the local p per* that he is prepared to 
undertake the tuning of piancs.

The London correspondent of the “Wo
mans Journal, ” reviews the changeful 
attitude of the liberal and conservatives 
parties toward the Woman Suffrage bill 
during the last four years. She considers 
that though much had been hoped from 
the conservatives, since Mr. Balfour aud 
Lord Salisbury favored the measure, their 
manner of dealing with the question has 
probably set back the work tor years.

That spirit which might he termed con
ceit in a young and untried man is trans
formed into admirable sail consciousness in 
one whose years and „ед^гіепсе have 
proven that he understood his oa n powers 
An incident elated of Bismarck and Li 
Hung Chang shows no lack in cither of 
these remarkable men.. “I feel flattered 
in having the privilege of welcoming such 
cn eminent statesman. We hâve both long 
helped our masters e:ch to govern a great 
country,” said Bismarck. “I have only 
been able to direct the affairs of Ch'ms, 
while yon are equal to governing the 
world,” was the reply of the Mongolian 
Earl.

Without waiting for the autumnal charge 
of leaf the suburban lawns around St. John 
now show gorgeous displays of color, the 
crimson blaze of dahlias, the yellow of 

nasturtium,
pink and geraniums in huge beds of color* 
are supported by wonderful and stately 
masses of myrtle honeysuckle and < ther 
trailing vines. There ia no want cf S p* 
tember color about the lawns. As to 
ir? grace the suburbs are not without their 
share, even at this time of 
closely mown lawns comes the whiff of 
sweet sc.ntcd grass and from piazzas 
the starry clematis now in its prime. The 
pungent and aromatic odors fill the air and 
are perhaps more refreshing than those of 
summer With its hot sultry air.

To one who enjoys travelling, and to 
whom the ever changing panorama of na
ture ia an endless delight, the work of the 
ubiquitous sign painter ia a constant source 
of vexation. The persistency and audac- 
ioniness of these knights of the broth is 
fait becomirg a nuitance and in the laetfew 
years ia increasing so rapidly that if it 
tinueat the вдігв ra*e it will practically 
destroy the beauty of Canadian scetery.
A lover of Nature does not like to 
picturesque group of rocks or frowning bluff 
decorated with red and yellow paint 
by these commercial vandals. Too 
often has a grand old tree which gave 
majesty and dignity to some spot been cut 
down in order to force upon the eye of the 
passerby an advertisement of some patent 
medicine that he would never think of pur
chasing. The picturesque river scene from 
our own suspension bridge almost loess its 
impressive effect when from ev ry rock 
comes the adjuration to try corné new 
qnack nostrum. Sorely some means might 
be devised to prevent this desecration. In 
the cities there has been a great improve
ment in this form of advertising. Multicol- 
oead posters, designed by artists who have 
aud* this class* work a spetiahy, now 
take the place of the old time signs.
These are often works of art, showing
great originality ot design and execution eve the strongest power naturally hast- 
and are very pleasing to the eye. As they totes to take the step forward.

op dead walls and other bare places, showed no disposition to armor her stipe 
can object to them, until France led tba Rhy and doubtless 

but h is the vtndah'm in the country, tie armor will be adhered toby all the nevrtj+1

I
Ntxt wheretwo hadeat
And some folk* thiak°autotMsday 
That burglar* stole that pair »w»v ; 

Bet the truth я boat thst eat mad pop 
Is that the? ate each other up- 

Now, whst do you really think of that 
The old Bo'ch c’ock It told me so,
Aad thst Is how І еваи to know )

!■
that ban elicited the com

mendation ol all aatboritiea who have given 
the robjnit their attention. The ‘P.rfeet 
eendenaer' now being placed on thin mar
ket by the ‘Patiaaon Manufacturing Com
pany Limited" of Wiodaor N. S., will give 
an unfailing supply of chemically para ‘dio- 
tillod’ water. W. W. Andrews Professor 
of chemistry el Sackville N. B. haa given 
it hia higheot endorsement, end the 
pony ere daily receiving testimonials in ita 
favor trow all parts of Canada. D atiUed 
water haa b:en need in London England 
Hospital for Dyapepaia, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Kidney disease, Gont, Gravel aad 
Rheumatism and fa considered a specific 
tor these dio^ras.

A prominent Leadon firm has taken ont 
muteen patenta on the perfect condenser in 
Europe and Australia -mid it fa also 
patented in N. S. and Canndp. The___

pay®* «tit. PampUele And teeteenialr 
ran he obtained it the exhibition. The 
Company’s agents in St. John are Messrs 
Emerson aid Fisher and J. E. Whittaker.

H Another creation that was greatly admir
ed was a toque in dove silk velvet, with 
green and dove shot bows and green and 
|iok aigrette. Sorte of the hats 
extremely large and it would ceem as if 
considerable courage was required to wear 
them, though many found delighted pur
chasers and many of the most impossible 
of them were marked sold. The hoar 
glass trown is one of the fancies of the 
hour though it is not likely to have a very 
long reign. White, black and n*Vy walking 
hats in soit felt weie noticed.many of them 
having beside the regulation band a couple
ot stiff quills at the side. The tam crown I Wh? do I feel when thon art nigh 
still continues in favor and as "і$,ti becom- why uthe^de^tmaMy

ing to nlmort en, face he. tni«p л .trong idRuïn utmS&SSitg,*» л --- ---------------- . .
hold on the feminine sffectieee. One ? ’ °n «atenhg the.ромі of main building
pretty thing ihbrhwn hid nanSfir’-trim pf J Ira.eotAon.brnSdSX^ 1 a w*. Wriking-eiWit jf thit of the Lawten
felt end a tnm crown, two otlff catch- ] imnri.ntira.jwii » -•*> ■ Siw Work» Co., where on e black bark
ing up the left vide of the crown. A ohio, riioaorr AMD roi.IT. grodÿ tterifaye Ikotefatlly displayed their
hat ihowy bonnet «ran ol pink velvet „ ... -—- ^ . full line o| faun, Theee aontiit ot inverted

fatter] forathi* quite a hmt.w.rae«Mradt. fa. -fawra mch.dreuti«fan,gàng,era.out head,

brim in the front ; apgnttfe and howe and n І ть. muici tiiboMh mm. dnumw-om* meat hack news gti many othera in fimt raws 
for ornament at the back make up the trim- has always heu a martyr ta iraais ru ty. for use ineÿr trade. The balance of space
ing. An odd, and rather expensive con. Tatarity will speak rather paradoxically ooaocra- which is ône^f the largest in the build- 
ceit was a three cornered piece Щ pivonne *H the home; he wiU have to “go,” besarn he ing is the igSRks of W. H. Thorne & Co. 
miroir velvet, hand emboidered- in chenile They show barb, place, and
and sequins the pattern being carried out ,цкь£П”мТт ïmûitludlfôf °' tor knces‘ • large supply of rubber
with dne regard to the toque which was to ow lacteal Mead the cow, is a “Uae- belting and hose nicely arranged, and all
be fashioned from the velvet. In ornaments »nd la detuned to supply a substitute forth* “sailk millisg supplies from the Gotta Percha 
there is the sequin cabachon, which his of hom“ ktadasas;" it tastes better anyway ud Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto.

ia more cendodve to a fatty condition of the flame The СІптЛп* wira. n.il. th. TT.—.A than we are iccustomed to get from the other. „ О0Гв0П Wtfe n*Ue,the HeJlrd Powder
Co., sporting and blasting powders; the 
Howe Scale Co., where a number ol beau
tiful platform scales are shown, and on the 
first floor the Colombia and Hartford 
bicycles are displayed.

Wm. Parks * lee.

P —Eugene Fitld.

A Special Pleader.

Why do I find thee in dsyUght’s gleams. 
Why does thine tmsgs haunt my dream»? 
I cam not answer In schoolmen's phrase— 
Can stoel tell lodeetone why it obeyi ? 

Jolt because I love yon

(

com-

і Why le m boor at thy feet 
Dearer than dreams of feme ?

Why are earth's eweetee things 
Thu ever before yon сейм ?

Why is friendship в gift more bright, 
Why bet even aloe lees spit* ? 
lean not tell thee t*e "whye" of these, 
They quite oonfoenS phlloeophles,1 

Jn*t because I love yon.

more sweet

'■

f
!

Г

I
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and chenile the
ТВШ BEAT AT ТНЯ ТАІЛ.

Hamilton and fon'i Exhibit Compllmmtrd 
by,the HnnnglngBeard.

Moran G. J. Hamilton Д Son» of l*ictou 
N S. ora tooling jubilant over the fact that 
their exhibit hu been pronounced by the
Managing Bosrd the hoot of the kind st the
fair. It occupiee 1 large place in n central 
position and ia a great attraction to viaitois. 

.There are six attendants with Mr. J. B. 
Gillespie the firm’s St. John manager in 
oblige, and thj table, in addition to the 
grand display of confectionery, has a de
coration of palmt that greatly enhances its 
beauty.

Above the exhibit ere banners and signs 
describing the goods which include every
thing from the daintiest tea cake and meet 
expensive randy to the cheapest iwcete. 
There tie over three hundred tinte of 
biscuit! shown in gleet front boxes, the 
varient colore in treating, etc., showing 
an artistic eye hid much to do with their 
arrangement. Another one of Hamilton * 
Son’s specialties it the drag tablet that 
finds a ready sale and 
flavors.

The confectionary display fa alec about 
the beet in the budding and the higher 
grade» manufactured by this firm ore hern i 
on exhibition. This booth p reran ta the ap
pearance from morning till night of n busy 
candy store and fa doing a ru thing bueineii. 
Mr. J. B. Gilleipie the city agent has been 
meet tnceeitfnl in hit ctnvaiiri through
out the city, and this house’! goods are 
found in every grocery in the city and 
meet with a ready rale.

». A A, Sports.
The fall aports of the Bicycle and Athe

istic dob to be held this afternoon on the 
B. & A- grounds will ho a grand affair.

! woven wire—an evening’» amoeement. Aside 
the matter of a until hit or lon-

’

і com-r f,use a
about the only novelty noticed. On Thors-
day and Friday the rooms were thrown і -wiM" Кп.Ьигіт, are oof, (m muj nppou) 
open to the general public and the retail I larnoed, they are, however, harder to capture than 
buyers were then able to admire the magni- the Ume aBd more docU® variety, 
ficent specimens of antnmn and winter The dude, while netyet honored with a place in
headwear oatoral history, wUl eventually attain to that dtstinc-

1 tion. The main difficulty will be in classifying him 
amongst Anslsgou* animals.

і

І the

!

Tbo October Number of tbo Delineator. The attention of those who visit the ex
hibition fa particularly railed to the splen
did display made by Wm. Parke & Son. 
Limited proprietors of the Now Brunswick 
and St. John cotton mills of tin» city. This 
exhibit fa among the nioeet in the building, 
and was very tastefully arranged to thow 
every thing to the brat possible advantage 
by Mr. F. Faloe who fa in charge.

McIntyre A 
On the main floor

The Buflslo Is not buff in color. They nibble the 
Is celled the Autumn number and its I grsse with âthetr " Bills, ** though some people 

mxny colored Plates of Dress Modes and 
Millinery reflect the rich but subdued tints 
characterizing Autumnal Fashions. Motk-

are con- era will find especially helpful the Direo- I Do yon have “hot fl tabes " in the cbeeke when, 
tions ior Fitting out the Family with •Pproaehed by a creditor or young lady ? if a*, pay

con- Autumn and Winter clothing. The literarym.fifio. nk*« . 6 j A. ,. ' Are you able to pay year bills? if so, BilMou*
matter shows a continuance of the high I pill* are not what yon require, аМШу to psy, coup- 
qnal ty lately noted, two brilliant additions jlcd With UBwIlUngnees, form a 
to the list of contributors being made in 
Frances Lynde and Viola Allen. The 
former is represented by a spirited story ot 
the Tennessee Mountains, crisp and vivid 
aa an etching. The latter brings her ex
perience as leading lady at the Empire 
Theatre, New York city, to the d senssion 
of the S.lage as a Profession for Women.
Both hostess and guest will enjoy what 
Mary Cadwalader Jonea has to say about 
Hospitality. Maude C. Murray-Miller 
begins a series et titled “Six im
pôt tant Days in a Woman’s Life with 
“The Day She iff Born.” In A Ram^ig 
Luncheon S harlot M. Hall describes an 
entertainment distinctively Spanish-Amer- 
ican in its dishes and appointments. J.
Harry Adams gives illustrated instructions 
for Relief Etching in Brass, Emma Hay
wood explains three designs for Embroider
ed Pin-Cushions tnd continues her exposi
tion of ecclesiastical Embroidery, Mrs. A.
B. Longetrect writes about 
Women in Business, Frances Leeds de
votes her paper on interior Decoration to

! •• scout "this Idea.
Are you troubled with a /full" feeling, after eat- 

ing, or drinkine especially tbo latter; If so, eat less 
or confine yon draughts to water.1 year. From

h

in differentTown eh end. 
central building near 

the exit to Agricultural building ie the 
handsome exhibit of Merara. McIntyre & 
Towoehend who represent the largest dia- 
tileriea in the world, and who show the 
largest variety of choira liquor» that haa 
been aeon m. any Exhibition in St. John. 
They have in attendance several young Ind
ies and gentlemen attired in Royal Gordon 
costumes which were imported direct from 
Edinbtfagh Scotland for the occasion. This 
firms leader ie Pattieon'e Limited Boyal 
Gordon Scotchartiekey which they claim 
to bo the lightest grade of Scotch whiskey 
ever imported into Canada. They alto re
present G or z ilez Bygae Co. the largest 
wine house in the worH, showing e variety 
of this firm’s goods, ae well aa the célébrât, 
ed Scotch ale in stone hottleefrom T. and 
J. Bernard of Edinburgh and M. B. Foster 
bed Sons Bogle Brand Bottling ot Bute» 
afa. Омиті the firm will always be famed 
at the exhibit and any raw in quest of first 
elate goods can find them there. .

Mclntre and Townsend headquarter'» 
are at Nefaoa 8t., St. John N. B.

ТМЖ. D.C. Obmpeaj.
The Old reliable K. D. C. ia faaek to the 

Exhibition again fats year sod an ghb« 
away face sample el K. D. O. aad K.C. D. 
pilla—the twin remediae. Thia firehaaa

•htil be "boated".
Are you troubled with a c 

your bank account ? If so, 1st one of your oflipring 
msntga it for a while, the desire aad swelling will 
each disappear at about the same time.

Did you ever catch >ourself In the act of f noting ; 
11 you did you would be [cured of your tendency to 
find fault with other*.

desire to swell

Can you steep quite regardless of your surround- 
ingt ? If not yon might profitably take a lesson 
from church elimberneee.

Can yen make both end* meet? if so, you are 
quite a contortionist, i' not, make one end meet, and 
the other “any old thing" of an edible nature."

Do you find it irksome to walk? Buy a Bicycle.
Do you find your bicycle hard to manage, or that 

it causes too much exertion to ride h? Then walk.
Are you getting up in years ? Then be thankful 

you lived long enough to do so.
Do you hire a pain in your pocket book ? Bab 

the inside with a roll of “toad-skin*
Are you troubled with that-tired feeling" so vary 

prevalent amongst “Mian?" then get a "hustle 
on," and bid adieu to core-all*.

Do you find It "difficult to breaths" after gour- 
maadfstag yourself ? If so dent break jeer fast, 
till long utter brsaklatt time.

Do you know you're living? thee act so that 
ethers will also be oogninant of the foot.

1

aw a
І

if

M The different events include hicjderace, 
running race, hardies, and throwing him- ' 
mer. Thera are twelve number» en the pro
gramme. Brink Smith who on Thnradav 
rode a mile at Truro in S-H (eitahliihmg 
a new record far the Maritiera Pioriara) 
will compete ia the bioyflle raws. Panons 
daabwne of leaving town by the fate after
noon train» will ho able to see the entire 
programme.

t

■]
:

notable

• • Will rite* Hrn.

Rev. D. W, ІЛ Lechlenr, mierionary to 
China, will be in the City tomorrow aal 
preach St Zionfa church in tbo evening, 
fev- Mr.ULeeUeerfa abrother of Mr.

їьйівак’іялуеіІШйьйЬ“*‘

Wh—airaitrvlfIs tend кеЬмр’а Ctefalaa. 
It "to U" -to otterthe Nursery, E. C. Vick rahearaee the the ate— n

Floral Work for the month and then an 
the usual entertaining depart—seta of Tee-

“oMotdato."

" envoi ot
Aa will be гаміе 

ооїхшв, the Montreal School of Elocution 
ia now open. This

Table Chat, New Brake, Seraanable

Щ Cookery, Knitting, Tnttfag, Lira-Making,

•rations to The De
lineator FaUfahlag Co., ol Tonoto, Ltd.,
W Riehenond St., Wat, Torontei Gna., eo 
fao local agent fa. the Bntteriek Palterne. _____

beantliat Addrats
good method of aifvtetfafag ud riwnya 
keep* their retnedira beiore the pnhifa. 
Ufa і» the fourth tiara for K. D. C. to 

й at -St -4ЛЛ BxÛMtioë

of boo.
aadfarfinr
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Baking
Sawder

: “A Comfortable Home
-

Is the Gate to Contentment.” Sold In That is, Tea leaves, scientifically prepared, from 
early pickings, off well cultivated plants—is a 
wholesome, invigorating drink.

I Few people, however nervous, are otherwise th«n 
v pleasantly affected by drinking properly prepared r

Oa Mo»d«7 evMbw list sleet Ulrtr-Sn of lb. Dr. W. H. Webber el New Bedford, Sermetlr 01 
as. Jobe le series e brief vBk lo Ue old borne.

Mlw Hole» MUee h ereedWg e lew weeks with 
Waterloo street Meade.

Mr. A. a. Veew^k of Bt. Pad Шш., 
of Ibis dtr la here oe e Welt to Meads.

Quite a number of people assembled at Ibe Cath
edral at dap o'clock, Wedeeedej moraine Ip wit-

УіІ s leadtriemde of A. N. Msdalyra of thlo oUr teatmad ktae 
s farowoll dinner at the Boa Lomond Hearn. The 
party drove oat to the toko la the Telly Ho end 
backboard tooriai Ike eUy about keU poet 

Boon eltor I hoir arrival too

packets 
to keep :і.

inIf there is anything your "Castle” 
needs, it is

theirÎ . Ж •

b^T-i Ж •

the iy
menace.,Y PURE style ol Mr. Sterling Barker the genial boat of the

Bee Lowed House. Mr. H. ▲.McKeownned 
Mr. 0. J. Mllhgsa occupied the dum eed okê 
chair respectively, end eJtera hearty dtontr one 
toe* ned speeches. The to est to the Queen wee 
fallowed by the Netioenl nnthem, nod thnt to the

FAIRY” SOAP,)= BwthewnfaeeoiMr. Michael McCnllem ned 
Mlee Haggle Murphy. Кет. T. Саму cffldntod. 
The bridesmaids were Mise Binckhol and Mint 
Harrieoe white Mr. Thomas P. Kane supported the 
groom. After і he ceremony the bridal couple drore 
t° Ultir future home on Union street, where a wed- 
ding breakfast was served. Only tetetivee aad im
mediate Mends were present. The bride, a popular 
yoeag lady, received many elegant gifts.

At the residence of Mr. Bhankiln Thompson,Duke 
street, Carleton on Monday evening, hie daughter 
M. Lilltea, wus married to Mr. Andrew Cornfield» 
eldest eon of W. J. Cornfield. The ceremony was 
performed by Ber.W. H. Baapeoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornfield are well known and have many friends. 
The will reside in Carleton.

Mr. James F. Bobertson and family have 
in from Bothesay.

Mr. Fred Blake of Boston is visit lag his 
MfSoT.J. Croaln.

Mr. C. H. Leonard and family returned to their 
home on Orange street tor the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Finnegan of East Boston, are the 
guests of Mrs. William Quinn. Charlotte street.

Mr. Robert Fair of Butte City is vis king his 
father In Fairrille.

Mrs. George Fowler of Greenwich visited the city 
last week.

Miss Flossie Prtace and Miss Lnln W. tiers spent 
test week with Greenwich friends.

Mrs. Wm. McIntyre who went to Montreal for 
medical treatment has returned much Improved in 
health.

Miss Hay his returned from G 
she spent the summer.

Dr. Knowltou of Farmington Me., and Mr. T. 
W. Geldert of North Greene Me., are in the city 
and wiU remain until after the exhibition.

Mrs. A. 8. Baldwin of St. George is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Neales of Mlramlchi were 

hero this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hull of Haverhill 

Maw., are to the city.
Mrs. M. Wright and Mlw May Wright of P. E. 

Island are spending a tow daps here.
Mr. aad Mrs. A. Leslie Goodwin have re-moved 

from Westfield beach to Nithbank this week. Mrs. 
Goodwte will be at home 1st. 2ad, and 4tb, Wed- 
neaday’a of each month from Not. 4th.

Mr. D. F. MaxweD aad Miss Maxwell of St. 
Stephen paid a short visit to the city this week.

*"» SWEET CEYLON.” Я ШШШШ Я Ж^Щ^Г

rsootb. right band ridefwest, aad I, 
Mly arranged with luge rig* and 
■gep el the median.. Yea will know 
it by the crowd that congregate, 
to get free sample» and attractive

>A pure vecetable oil wbite 
■cap, for the S ruepoeded to by Mr. John L. Oartetoa and Mr. 

M. McDade. C.J. Milligan proposed “Oar Geeet" 
ned oa behalf ofBath and Toilet, і

And for washing FINE FABRICS, LACES, etc. |

IT FLOATS

of his friends to amt eed ер- 
tod Mr. MacIntyre withgesge pr

mmrfd
11 not admit ol anythiag in the way 
corotion, bat like all other goed 
lip bound to make its worth known 
*h Mr Robert Armstrong in ehtige 
trol it. virtoM to viritorp.

ГОЯ ВІвТІЇЇІЖв ШЛГЯМ.

travelling bag. Mi. Mactetyre
prmded feelingly aad expressed his deep regret
that drenmetanooi had so rules that he was to
leave St. John With its
friendships for e city to which he prac
ticaily knew no one. Eft. John had been the city of 
his adoption sad toit he had formed friendships 
which he could not forget although he was now 
leaving his friends. In conclusion he thanked 
heartily the donors of his handsome present. Isaac 
Burpee proposed the toeat of “The Ladies" which 
was fittingly replied toby B. L. Johnston and Dr. 
Harry Eomvilte. “The city of 8t. John" was pro
posed by J. P. McIntyre and the reply brought Aid 
Buel and B. C. J. Dunn to their feet. John Mc
Donald proposed the "Mercantile Interests'* and 
John Magee the “Learned Professions." These 
toasts were responded to by H.N. Costas. J. V. 
Bussell, Geo. Ketchnm, Dr. T. D. Walker, C. H. 
Ferguson and C. T. Bailey. Other impromptu 
toasts then followed. All through the speeches of 
the evening ran the feeling ol deep regret at the da- 
parture from the city of Mr. MacIntyre. Daring 
the evening songs were sung by Messrs. ▲. H. 
Lladsay, J.P. MacIntyre, Geo. Cralgie, 6.6. Reel 
and A. P. MacIntyre. The evening broke np with 
A aid Lang Syne ; all present joining to the vary 
bast of good wtebm for the future success ol Mr. 
MacIntyre.

r-

aaakWELCOME SOAP CO., ШШ AGES!ST. JOHN, N. B.#/
ОШ KzUMUeo.

ill the element, which eater into the 
id physicist well being cf mankind, 

» of grater important» thin 
iter which і» drily consumed in the 
> of natorc'a requirement.. It is 
» that an irtiole entering so largely 
m internal economy should he of the 
ibsolnto purity. No water oan he 
illy called pure unless it ha» been

1DRESSES Î

Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
• ь Elegantly Finished.

are за* l

FIGURES TALK!
HEREfARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES. . X.

I IN CANADA
iwieh whereid. Innumerable .filter* bar* Jmtu 

bile filtered water is an improre- Are bound with the 
ever-popn’ar . . .ж aover the natural conditions there 

eed much to he done in the 
lingot en apparatus which would 
Ihl requirements of scicn'ifio so- 
• This has at last been accomplished 
tinner that has elicited the sem- 
tion ol all eethoritiee who have given 
jeet their attention. The ‘P.rleet 
•or’ now being placed on this mar- 
the 'Pâtisson Manofaoturing Com- 
.imited” ol Windier N. 8., will give 
tiling supply of ehemionlly pore ‘dis
aster. W. W. Andrews Prof essor 
lis try at Saekrille N. B. has given 
tgheet endorsement, and the com
te daily receiving testimoniale in Ha 
rom all parted Canada, Distilled 
as been used in London England 
>1 lor Dyspepsia, Indigeetion, Con- 
0, Krinev disease. Gout,Gravel and 
itiam and is considered a specific 
te diseases.
eminent Lend op fini has taken ont 
prient» op the perfect condenser in 

and Amtrahs end it is else 
d in N. S: and Caned,. The oom- 
tre an exhibit in tit, main building
ІгЩвЙіЕЕЗ'
Dbiamed at the exhibition. The 
iy> agents in St. John are Messrs 
a and Fisher and J. E, Whittaker.

Deed by leading Dressmaker,. P

Latest Shades. Moderate Price, v
Se-TRY ІТ-ЄШ •

What laved your akirta laat Fall? Щ
CORDED WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDING. >

CORDED WAKEFIELD 
SKIRT BINDINGШ

w 
fg

Bpv.J.F.X. Michaud of Buctouche was to town 
this week.

Mrs. Ji 1Deertog of Philadelphia and her 
daughter Mrs. T. Richey are visiting Mr. Thomas 
Ferrick Richmond street 

The Mlaaee Larrlgan of Montreal who have been 
▼teBto* friends ot Lancaster Heights returned borna 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith have returned from 
their European trip end will reside on Elliot row.

ІЛ

\

Mu.Smith will receive her friends on Monday,
Tuesday and Wedneedav of next week.

Mr. Arthur J. McArthur formel ly of this city 
left Boston test week on his yscht "Annie B," lor 
Halifax ; and from tiut city will come to 84. John 
where be is to spend the winter.

Mr. J. A. 8. Mott returned from Ottawa teat 
Sa’orday.

Mrs. Charles Vanght (Lillian Tucker, of the 
Ethel looker Co.,) was in the city for a tew hours 
lately on her way to Chicago to jiln her husband 
and also to visit relatives.

Dr. Beed and Mrs. Reed oi Guelph OnU are in 
the city and will remain until after the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jantes Andrews ol Montreal are 
here for a short visit.

Mrs. H. 6. Ritchie ol Montreal is visiting Bt. 
John.

Mias Minnie Anderson ofBprtoghUl N. 8, spent 
a few days here this week.

Mr. end Msn. B. SU Maories of Moncton are 
staying to toe ehy. 4

Mrs.M.L. Aides a** Mlle Aldan of Boston 
spent peitofthte week to the city.

The members of We exhibit km executive were 
entertained by Mayor Bobertson on Tuesday eve 
ning to a dinner at the Aberdeen. The tables were 
beautifully decorated aad the dinner served to ex
cellent style. The gentlemen present were: Mayor 
Bobertson, Mr. W, C. Phfield. Mr. W. B. Fisher, 
Mr. W. H. Thorne, Dr. A. A. Stockton, 'Aid. Dan
iel, Recorder Skinner, Aid. t. E. Smith, Mr. В. B. 
Humphrey. Hen. H.
Mitchell, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Hon. A. 8. White, 
Eton. L. P. Terris.

Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Calkin of Kentvtlle spent a 
few dajs here lately.

Miss Littleton of Savannah and Miss Gibbs of 
8L Louis are spending a short time here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maedal of Washington, D. 
C. are to the city.

Mlee Ida King and Mias Georgia Chapman of 
Weymoth N. 8. are spending a few days here.

Miss Marion Inch of Marysville Is the guest of 
Miss Msy Powers, Princess street.

Mis. L. Trite* of Salisbury is visiting city

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grand of St. Stephen have 
been visiting the aty lately.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead of Fredericton 
visited the city this week.

Mrs. Akerley of this city is in Greenwich visiting 
her mothér Mrs. Whelpley,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whiting of Boston spent a 
short time here lately.

Mlee Grace Fowler of Green which ii visiting city

Mr. end Mrs. G. W. Babbitt of Fredericton were 
hero this week.

Misses Jennie and Laura Holder oi Greenwich 
arrived yesterday on a visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of Woodstock (pent a 
few Jays here this

Mry, Smith and Miss Mabel Smith of Greenwich 
are visitirg city friends.

Mr.4fa* Mro. MeAJplne have returned free their 
«upefalhome at Greenwich.

Мі***.Mrs. James Waddel oi P.E. Intend are 
hero to » few days stay. 9

lus. Zebeléon Richards of Gresnw ich spent last 
week with city fribnds.

Mr. aad Mr*. J.H. Lee of Woodstock were In 
ettjjbis week.

MrsTp. H. Sheehan 'and Ml— Maher of Dor
chester (pent Wednesday to St. John.

Hoi James Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell came 
from SfLiBUphan the first of the week for the open
ing o((h« exhibition.

Mr. B. W. W. Frink went to Toronto the first of 
the week;

Mrs* Ernest Hutchinson of Mlremichl spent a 
day or two hero this week.

Mrf. P. M. McDonald, Mrs. (Dr.) Cobum and 
MBs Young of Fredericton ire to the city.

Mrs. J. C. Clowes of 6 Age town visited the dty 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Lindsey and Miss Whitney 
of Lnnenborg are here to remain until a'ter the 
exhibition.

Miss Frances Woodworth of Windsor N. S.,le 
here visiting friends.

[Continubd ON В:внтн Pagk-1
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! A Pure White Soap,
) Made from vegetable oils 

Ж Щ lit possesses all the qualities
f of the finest white CsHile ̂ j The Best So.p for

Mfa Toilet A Bath Pvrootat,JL/L'Y....
■ :1WT 'A'foam

A Stylish Dog Cart. §

\Will carry Two or Four with comfort.
і

k.
I
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the j9
m end «on's exhibit Complimented 

bj.th. UnnnflnsBonrd.
rs G. J. Hamilton & Sens of llcton 
s leeling jnbilsnt over the Set that 
bibit has been pronounced bp the 
ag Board the beet of the kind at the 
; «copies • large place in a control 
and is a great attraction to visitor,, 
re six attendante with Mr. J. B. 
t the film's St. John manager in 
and thi table, in addition to the 
•play of confectionery, hie a dc- 
of palms that gratly enhances its

і the exhibit are banners and signs 
ig the goods which include every- 
m the daintiest tel oake and most 
e candy to the cheapest sweets, 
ire over throe hundred lines of 
shown in glees front boats, the 
selon in frosting, etc., showing 
id eye hid mods to do with their 
tent. Another one of Hamilton & 
Bcialtiee ii the drag tablet that 
sady elle and comes in different

В СТП.
(TOILET SIEE) 

A CAKE. It Floats. ST. ***** Mfiff as*, ee* 
•V. етегиж*. a. a. • B. Emmerson, Hon. Jee.

*
» --

USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co's Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

UT THE RRAPE.

l

~â

L
Dlj^ATAWBA,

!і ou* Si DavaLl ^ЇгїггҐ’ СаМЄ’ Bplint> Perforated

The Comfortable ’Bangor Buggy.! I
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built, Rides as easy as a cradle. Not too heavy 
and as light as you want it made.

Мажш 1ST*, lass.
шЯ. в. 800VIL, Авххт Рвьха Iauxa вага Joies, 8т. Joxx, Я. В 

Шш Впц-Му hmllr mv. norind armt Ьшгі. from
dertaethe pMtfoerymn. It to th. bert ionic md wdritve for debUitr, тгтооиіем ud week Insfeyoe 
have ever Wtod. It w much cbmpm md plmmeter thin m-Uda*. I would not b. without tt laths 
"**• ' Yoon, JAMBS Я. DAY, D»r*s Ludiac, King. Co.

E. C. SCOVIL. ÎXÏÏMerchl&.

0 %the nee of the Paul Island Giafb gosusIi

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of!

John Edgecombe & Sons.icyclesinfectionary displsy is also about 
in the bonding and the higher 
inufactnred by this firm are here > 
tion. This booth presents the ap- 
from morning till night of a busy 
re and is doing a ruihing boeineii.
. Gillespie the city agent has been 
xsiful ш fail ещуамеа through- 
ity, and this house’s goods are 
every grocery in the city and 

і a ready sale.

Fredericton. N.|r STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
:r

t?-'l

Alderbrook $ FarmhrfII -I
KіV. Л A. Sport*.

1 sports of the Bicycle end Athe- 
to be held Ihi» eiternoon on the 

grounds will he a grand affair, 
rent events include bieyde'rsee, 
ace, hardies, and throwing ham- ' 
roare twelve numbers on thenro- 

Rriph Smith who on Thorsday 
le at Troro in 8-U (establishing 
erd tor the Maritime Ptoviaes) 
its in the bioyqle rsees. Persons 
f leaving town by the late alter- 
s will be ibid to m the entire

Is thoroughly equipped for its 
: large herd of Jerseys. . . Ii:Si,

■4

ч U^flilk, Cream and Butter,V
COLUMBIA STEEL TUBE MILLS.

One of the Pope Mfg. Co.’s five great factories at Hartford, Conn.

У/J

Direct'from farm, are guaranteed the PUREST 
and BEST in^St. John ; and its

та mm
XZEARS of testing and proving demonstrated that ordinary 
Y steel tubing would not do for Columbia Bicycles. The qual

ity was uncertain) the supply of the best was limited. 
Therefore our own great tube mills, shown above, for making all 
our steel tubing. No tubing in the world to-day equals the Col
umbia high-car bon-steel and nickel-steel tubing for strength and 
rigidity. You arc sure of quality when you buy a Columbia.

UNEQUALLED, UNAPPROACHpD.

e.
WHI Pracfc Her..
W,L* Lechlanr, missionary te 

a he in the aty tomorrow ini 
Zion’s ehoroh in the evening, 

ha Lechleor is I brother of Hr. 
«blew Of tbs firm of 
Jewtitiai*. The Rev. gantie-

іНЙьг^-**'І9ІЯ|іиЯНкТ"‘‘..'
.. ........... іГп.пм M ..... •

DAIRY STORE, 91 Charlotte Street.
C

t-я m ê
: le the only one in the Marifmo Provinces that 

ie directly connected with its own farm.
1ЙгА

■ M ; ■ :

і • ' . ? j
POPE MFG. OCX, Hartford, Conn. 1шшштятяя. шїш&тш Stow, о 18.

Farm, 73 C.TELEPHONES. ■ rarJ> " N, yM .w.rari-bmra^^.mjj^j.a., orwkMteroen. U 
eeloww.'■Я-Г * гл,аіі. ?•> * 5
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Liver Ills e. c, «м, чмш, th. Шшшік ш
Гк"Г »«» Himu hj Mb. IU»T DItalk. 

Hi». Arthar DryadaD and Mbe K.lk kin
badftoIUttbntaik. wi.br ну. eloria, ,___
*uku. Паном. MJtehall who km Mm 
tOWm On. Dntodall ntoal bo.

НШ IM McCall.» І. тІаІЦаа la at. Jake. N. B. 

ГАЖЦЖВОЖО. 

late ni. at IM Famkoro Book

- - “Stromreet and Best.”—Or. ЛжЛпи Non, Л & & JL, ЯШжгжГ "BaOk."

Fry’sКмшезР>

concentrated

COCOA.

ta.
ш вакатів нотаа. шйгяглмCUred by
і •ЛЯВДЗЗД» ЙЯГ” 

ütSPST 
aras
5Sffif§RV<_.
I L COHMOLLT.
JL W. Aim, . '.

/ -

Hood’s
poi PilleAB dnwtota. Г 1119 

ВгарамА by 0. L Hood » Co., Lowell, Ma*. 
П» oatr ЛВ ipjMo wttk Hood'» Saiaapaiflk.

1ж* Я ■!ЙГ— ;lî
Abaot tatj gueit. wh»M,H tke aaptOU of MO. 

BQa Ноїшм wd Mr. Hadley McDowall, al ora 
(deloek oo Wedanday maniac. 
bcaakOK followed H tke Q 
aod kl. UdJy an boudtag. IM brida', gotag 
away gowo la which ah. ma aarrtod wa of gray 
clo*b Wpad with hnwawelaet with coat aad bat 
tataUek. Mr.aad Ht. McDow.ll la* by tka 
train oit Iko iwwal M.WU ot rie. aad cracking
ol torpedo* ta a«* ta P. C. liUod.

8‘- BndgetO*kaal.lM0. M. B. 4. aad othen 
droT.toSalmOblakteapIctacon Tkroday, a
pOMMtdaa омара* Md the, bed Mari, errlTed 
home before thaatowu poor of rata beg* which
rather ipolled the itUndiec- »t the Baptist con
cert la dt. George'. НіИ la the ereatag, the vela- 
ehle udltiM, of Mr. 1. C. McDonald of HalIIan 

WJ I contrlhatedgrM'ly toward, the .ace*, of their

______ _ Heorjeore*

■ m Best
wham Mr. Ноїшм

OV KR loo MBniTfl
William Tree і of Cènnlng arrived laet week to

Uke puuce tor England. He will he ebeeet
three months.

Bev. Є. J. Clarke, Mrs. Clarke and Mtee C'arke 
of Philadelphia, are geero ol George Won, Breea 
wick street.

William Kanlbacb aad Arther Gibson loft here 
on their wheels tor Chester. They will be away one

«ends le Thu

Maiifactirei foyalei de Omet, P D.

French p D Cerseti
ejk№ THIej Ге Mre. N. a Oelkoae weat to BecarUle oo Tender 

to par a abort atatt.
MissFaanie Bliss of ML Whately was la town

over Bandar.
Bw. Mr. Wiggins of Sackvllle took the service 

la Christ chareh on Seeday preaching two very

: B. Jonee’' § Elegancies, 

<? Luxuries, .od 
(o Perfection

«The marriage of J am eel K. Frame to Mlae Lottie 
Webber la announced to take place In Charles 
street church on the 30th.

Mise Jessie Reynolds, who ha> been a guest of 
Alexander Black, Amherst, for four weeka has re 
tamed to the city.

Edward Hamilton of Bummerside, P. E. Island 
this uity. It is aaderstood that beta here 

interesting mission.
Thomss Wright of Toroato brother of George 

Wright, who has been ia Halifax tor several week* 
leaves next week tor home.

Bafns J. Sweet, who has been spending the 
mer at Kenlville seeking health, has not Improved 
any, and is nop very weak.

Robie Unlacke. president of the Halifax bank
ing company and also president of the Annapolis 
manufacturing co., ltd., was in Anna polir lately.

Mrs. King, nee Miss Service, daughter of En 
gineer Service, of the Richmond sugar refinery, ia 
in England and will ream n there some time.

Bev. Dr. Kelretead has returned from Chicago, 
where he has been spending the summer, pursuing 
a course of study at the University of Chicsgo.

H. C. Morse, of Coney bland, N. Y., after an ab 
•once from Nova Scotia of thirty.five tears, is vis 
Ittng his brother James & Morse, of Wolfville.

Rev. P. 8. McGregor, for many years pastor of 
the Hantsport Baptist church, has received and ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the chucch at Ohio, 
Yarmouth county.

Miss Blancche Williams and George Williams, 
children of Lieutenant Edward William», of the 
United Slates army, are at the Grosveno-. They 
will be here for some days.

Mr. M. Bertranl, aide-de-camp to Admiral de la 
Maisonneuve, and M. Jnn 
the "Dnbourdieu," spent 
country man. Prof. J. Lanoe, 82 South Park street.

Daniel D yadale, brother of Arthur Dryedale, M.
P. P., arrived by the C. P. B. lately. He has made 
mrney on the Pacific coast, and spends his time be 
tween Victoria and San Frand«co.

Father McCarthy of Yarmouth, successor to the 
late Monsignor Csromody, arrived yesterday and 
will take charge ofSt. Patrick's parish to-morrow 
Rev. Father McCarthy was born in Halifax He* 
attended St. Mary's college.

Mrs. Hempstead, wife ol W. P. Hempitesd, of 
tne Boston public ibrary, who has been spending 
the put month with her tether. Too. Shill™, 
Morris street, 'eaves for her home in ВзіІ >n by the 
Halifax on Wednesday morning.

Walter M.Bomani. of Dartmon h, having com- 
pleted the course prescribed in the commercial de- 
pertinent of Whiston & Fraxee's business college, 
and passed a satisfactory examination was awa-ded 
the highest grade certlfi :ate.

В Blarkmore, jr., of Boston came to the city via 
Yarmouth lately. Mr. Blackmore's friends will be 
glad to know that he intends to spend a three week's 
vacation in Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Blickmore are 
yet prominent in musical circles in Boston.

Donrlaa McIntosh. B. 8c. Dalhourie, whose dis
tinguished «access in the line of Indhidnsl scienti
fic research won for him a vain ible scholarship, as 
already noted in these columns, was lately in the 
city. He left for Bouton, en route to Cornell nntver- 
ally to continue his studies 

Misa Mina A. Beade has resigned her position as 
teacher of oratory at Acadia university, to accept 
the appointment at teacher ef physical and vocal 
culture in the T uro normal school. Mis* Beade ia 
a graduate of the Emerson college of oratory, 
and before entering upon her duties at T nro will 
vlah the Massachusetts normal school for a short 
course of special training In her profession.

C. 8. Harrington, Q. C. and Daniel McNeil re 
turned last night from the meeting of Canadian bar 
association at Monterai. They spoke in enthusiastic 
terms of their treatment at the bands of their 
brethren In Montreal. The bar of that city voted 
$600 for the entertainment of the vl.ftors, and 
Mayor Smith Invited the 260 delegates to a dinner 
at the summit of the mountain. The Halifax bar. 
ristere paesent, besides Messrs. Harrington and 
McNeil, were : Sir C. H. Tapper, B. L. Borden, B. 
Russell, and J. T Buàroer. The country bar was 
represented by D. C Fraser, H. Logan, and Joseph 
W. McDougall.

———ouu anotner Moncton man has
the »., bomb of matrimony and will- 

SiL?nied **<* **><» Ike hollow j jy* of single 
Hi—edneas. Tels latest recruit in the ranks of the
benedict ia Mr. Bobert H. llamria of the L C. EL,
Qesursl olBcea who was married last week at Shed- 
£?* *° Mk" ABeU>L- Hanlegton, daughter of Mrs.
Sherman Hanington of Shed lac. The

* 81 Matin’-church was per- 
formed by But. A.F. Bert motor of the pariah.
The bride was charmingly attired in white with veil 
*“ or“«e bloaaoma and canted e bouquet of white 
"toreand maiden hair fern, aud was given away by 
her brother Mr. L. Guthrie Hanlegton of f>|.u 
Me. TheMarch »м ммиоц, de*™* tail.
MMtioab,M.M.01U.,bride,.Ur»««I wed- 
dta, bell beta, eoipceded over the .pot where the.
Mood, mise ike newly mule ha.hend end wke 
P—ed out of tha chareh a number of little girls 
dIür*dï wWt* •‘•PPcd forward and followed the 
Алгег«0к1 CO,lOB ofetr*wteg the bride's path with

After the wedding break/sat serve 1 at the home 
of the bride's mother Mr. and Mre. Mnaata left fo 
a bridal trip to Cape Bretoa. The bride received 
many beautiful and valuable présenta.

Мім Pitfleld and Mr. Walter PHI eld am apead*
ШС a few weeka with relatives In Nova Scotia. 
wÜLüîd -ввог*® O. Spencer return'd on 
Wednesday from their wedding trip through Nova 
«foot» Mm. Spenoer appeared in church on Sunday 
“■t. and is receiving her guests this week. Mrs.
8pe.ee, le Mtated hr her friend Mr. Blue Word.

Мім McLeod of the shorthand institute left town 
1!LWeek tm 6 Ьв1И»У trtP to Montreal.
Thamany friends of Mr. Charles Spenser of the 

L C. B. treasurer's office will regret to hear that 
ha ia laid up with an attack of fever.

Bev. B. Bertram Hooper, and Mrs. Hooper re
turned on Friday morning from a two weeka trip to 
Toronto

Mn. Thomu Hobb left town yesterday to spend 
•ome weeks In Truro visiting friends.

Bey. J. M. McLeod of Vsaeoavjr, B.O. is visit 
",hler M" B D- Тйояж>в *f Botsford

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketehum is visiting her mother 
Mrk Müner at the residence of her sister Mn. I. 
w. fllnney of Church street.

,H!nh°le’ tormerU organist of Wesley 
Memorial chareh, who has Ьзеп spending the sum 
mer at her home lu Baie Verte, returned to Moncton 
lut week, and intends 
music at once.

The onnerone friend, thet Hr>. Foeter mother of 
mod. In Moncton dnrtnt hor 

brief reiidence here, will eleoerely nrleyed to hear
t00k pUoe lM1 Semrdey week in 

Toronto. Mre. Footer wu token to thet city for 
ta.dlo.1 treetmentoaly . r.ry fc, 
her friend. Uitle eipeotod eo endden » termlMtion 
ol her UImm; but her melody eppeeze to hey. take, 
a indden torn tor ihe worm., and death en-
“Ur i""*dU“'T- 861 **’ PMtknUr.

J/ bright and charutiag woman, with a kind.
Ниєм of disposition, and 
heart which won lie way with all сімме of people,
•nd made her greatly holered.

Mr. and Mn. а, р,тя of Boetoe, 
heir dMlhte, Mre. Pern re, of thl, city.

Mr. end Mre. J. w. Wetmore mrd Him We,mon <Jo" p- 8™”". WadpM).
loft town on Wedneeday lor Montreal, Hr. Wet m ТВ1П BBQINS IN 5BPTBMBBR.
^".'-.n“ сГПLTauTn""^'^ Ь.їїїЖ.ЇЇЇГЇ^'іоГ'’-------- --- -

"кй^’мгі Міе, W. H. Bnrn'e of Montreel who ! _El0CUll0n “d Vol“ Cul‘“«- 

hey. been Mailing Mre. Bnrn'e .StoSSZZStfLJjFaXSZ
finmnnl НеКмз, rntnmed to Montreal bat Satnr. I fldent.npoelaflndacemenu to pnpUa from a dtalMM. 

,.Y' tt“_ Ииі Salmah McKean who Tnr Pmepnetn. and participa, nddre* r
Uto enter toe Tralelgnr taetkato м n pnptl. I CUudn Berry,Sec'y, Dominion 8qnnrn,MdmtrnnL
^““«‘«•"«•'dMr.W.C. CroMdale C. *. 

who h* boon eo eerionaly Ш, will ho glad to hear 
that he la able to be ont again.

Hr. George It. Bell 
oHce. retamed Met 
Charlotte-own.

ej
1 I 10 Dtplamss d'fl

Medela midAwarded

"Mr.and Mn.EvQie went to Wtndaor onSatur- 
W3 I day Mr. RTllle returning on Monday.

і =«
p зге embodied in onr latest

тжилож

taipsfsîtoea,rïirreb'“i-
Вягт. 28-Th* ball at the “Cedars" so eagerly 

anticipated for ever a week came oil late Thursday 
nltht, with coneidesabk eclat Tne storm of wind 
and rain without hat enhanced the gaiety and 
bright]* as within. Ihe "Cedars" to an elegantly 
disposed house for dancing which was of course 
the principal diversion of the evening, and to say 
that the music was furnishsd by sack fl dsbed 
musicians as Messrs. Morris and McLeod Mae- 
surance that the dance went on right merrily, with 
the exception of the intervals for rapper which 

was in line with all the other detail*, 
were extremely elaborate.

Mm. McMalien received in black broche silk, 
She was assisted by her aleter.Mre.Fick'tts, In grey 
silk. Jet trimmings-Some of the meats present were : 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alley, the litter In black satin 
and lace, Dr. and Mrs. McKay, Mre. McKsy wore 
white brocaded satin; Mrs. Uourley, carise velvet ; 
Mrs. Frank McMullen, very becoming gown of 
pink silk and chifim; Miss Mai Dimock, a lovely 
imported muslin de soie, m»de over white eilk, 
white ribbon trimmings; Mise Maud BHgh, Halifax 
a becoming and (fi ctive gown of yellow 
satin, trimm'nge of black lace ; Mias 
Mbs Graham, very becoming tothtto, of pale bine 
India muslin; Misa McMullen, white crépon; Misa 
В. McMullen, white dotted awtos; Miss Bigelow, 
lovely gown of white dreeden silk; Miss Wetmore, 
cream os-hmere; Miss Turner, pink crepon; pale 
blue silk, dread en ribhoa trimmings; in pink and 
nine; Мій McCullough, white crepon and ribbons; 
Miesea Nelson, Misses Thomu. Messrs. W. C. 
Summer, F. 8. Yorston, B. Black, W. A. Spencer, 
Williams, W. P. McK.y, Gotten, В. B. Graham, C.
B. Coleman, H. C. Yulll, W. McKenzie, W. A. 
Fitch, J. Stanfi -Id, F. Snook, H. Snook, W. Crowe,
J. Crowe, W. B. Vincent.

Мій Mai Dim осі is visiting Halifax friends.
Tne town taqilte lively this week with the in 

flax of people, incident to the exhibition.
MUs McKay has returned from Anttgonish.
Mms Winnie В !lgh ia home аґлг a prolonged 

visit with friends in Kentville.
Mr. J. F. Hanson and his son Mr. Herbert Han 

•on Kentville are visiting relatives in town.
Mra. C. A. Masters returned to Kentville this

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell arrived home 
from their bridal tour, last Tnnrsday and appeared 
on. on Sunday attending service at St Andrews, and 
8L John’s churches,

Mrs. Campbell is receiving her friends this week 
at "Bneelnndn” assisted by Miss Archibald.

Miaa Spencer, Great Village is visiting Miss Mate 
Laurence, this week.

taSHÎi’ïT. KbSST1 Ri”r iSL"'

.
6.0. Fnl-

Y
Mr. H. 8. Albro of Qnebec who has been the guest 

of his sent Mre. Woodworth went to Kentville on

Mr. Kd PCarriages D_ , Wbrd GHletplj accompanied his sister
Ж Mtoe B*e Gillespie to Halifax on Thursday where 
Ж aheleto attend the St. Vincent School.
Ж MUe Aenle McNamara arrived home from Bos 
mj ton on Frio ay for a short visit.

^re* Woodworth gave a pleasant party on 8at- 
•/ ■rd*3r evealng. The amusement • as progressive

І PRICE ft SHAW.S F"-"^—-b-“Ib""*TP J ftH I Mrs. Townshend entertained a small party at
mi R»lamazoi whist oa Friday evenln< for the plea- 

h' anre of bar guests the Mls.ee Leckie who

222 to Ш Mail
Щ) the gu*to took their depertere. Among thoee pro 
(9 I M1“ *“* СогЬШ. Him* Alice mm

I Vlds Howard, Mbs GulUon, Mlae Ai^ Gillespie 
Mrs. Nordly, Misses Fraser, Mrs. Henderson, Mbs' 
Mabel Smith, Mbs McNamara, Mbees Effl • and 
Hattie Hatfield, Mise Maggie Gillespie, Mbs B vers, 
Dr. Smith. Dr. Holmes. Mr. Owen Smith, Corn- 
wallta, Messrs. Paul Will and Frank GUleaple. 
Evans, **t John, Harry Corbett, Huntley, 
ham. Hnch Gillespie, N. C.Nordby, H.
E. B. Reid, ends. Henderson.

Mre. btanley Smith returned on Monday from a 
visit to Amherst accompanied by her mother Mre. 
McKay.

Mr. Mosher of the Commercial bank ia away for 
hb h .Udays being relieved by Mr. Vernon BviUe of 
Windsor, Mr. E ville played the organ in St. 
George's church Sunday morning aad evening and 
abeence edneeHl7 eTenl>Sr eerTlce ,n Mre- Gibbon*’

The militia lately formed here being p .rt of the 
ntnety-thlrd bataillon, offijera Capt. C. B. Kelley 
and Lien tenant J. A. Johnson and Jnlea Chownet 
left thb morning for camp drill at Aldershot.

Mr. C. E. Day and Mr. Clarence Langlile went to 
F. E. Island to the exhibition.

*
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CARRIAGE BUILDERS, The celebrated Corsets z x?
are unrivalvd for perfect fit, beauty 
of finish and style, and have received 
the highest awards at all the im
portant exhibitions during the last 
20 years. Obtainable from all lead
ing dry good stores in eveiy variety 
of shape and style.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

KONIG A 8TUFFMANN,
10 St. Helen Street, MontrenL

;e
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8T. JOHN, N. B.g «

ca, first lieutenant, from 
last evening with their

Rudder
Johnson,

r For Your Health
drink

m FfioiT mmі і
p

,__ CURES
Diarrhoea

Hi Dysentery

■ CoucOwmps
■ Cholera Infantum 

I «ifflfwd «lises»
■ aulWER ©QMPbAINTS

j
^^^TprIcE 55^]

Strawberry,
Raspberry,

Glngerette,
Lemon, Lime Fruit

HAD! ONLY BT

resuming her classes in
Mrs. Stiekney accompanied her abler Mre. 

Howard who was returning home to New Hemp 
•hire aa far as Calais where she b visiting friends.

Mr. John Gillespie of New York who has been 
hero for a short time has taken his departure.

Mr. E. G. Merritt of St. John has been in 
Bev. John Johnson was last week the 

his son Dr. Johnson.
Miss Gnssle Belck has gone to 

Eilershonse.

,

I

f

f BROWN 6l WEBBI
visit friends at

HALIFAX, NT. 8.

І ЛЖВШВВТ.
! fhiri£T“" U tor “*• “ Amh.nt br H.V.

Suit. 28.—On Tuesday afternoon Mbs Munro en

-їїїваА,-" 8-« ь» ^ 0.1.

morale, Mbs Freida MacKinnon, Miaa Jean Sut- **”• Payne -and «htidren of Bathurst wu in 
AMhT KTSt!lleen Соли$> Ш" H*ton Rider, Sussex last week the guest of Mrs. J. A. Freese. 

t JЛlrв,, ■“to- ввгй* Hlücoat. Mbs Dr. and Mre. Ryan of Paris and Mrs. F. A. Me
Laura Mills, Mias Helen Gass, aad Mlae Toeo Са11У of Moncton are vbiting here the geest of Mr 
M^“'a7ere *ШОВД the yoaa* P*°Dle Present. »nd Mre. Gorden Ml b, Chareh avenue.

The Mbees Mitchell of St. John were the guests Mbs Ella Boss b vbiting in Bt. John, 
o Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blomqulst over Snnday. Hiss Lena Sherwood, who hae been vbiting 

A very interesting temperance lecture Mends in Ottawa returned home last week.
delivered in the baptist church **”■ C. D. Davb and daughter Mbs Ethel, are

on Mopday evening by Mre. J. K. » tending the exhibition in St. John.
°fPrOTldemw’B"I" ^ the opening Mra. Miaa Mary Congle la visiting in St. John.

D. F. Quigley presented Mrs. Barney with an ad. Mri- Alexander of New York b visiting friends
dress of welcome and a beautiful bonqnet of white here.
asturs. All the different temperance order* of the Mr. J. P. Byrne was in 8L John on Thursday, 
town were present, aad were greedy pleased with Mn. О. B. Arnold and eons Mr. Beguold and 
Mrs. Barney’s lecture. master Boswell are visit in f In St. John.

The ladies of Ohrut church assisted Mrs- John Humphrey b visiting relatives in
by the hand made a grand success of their Webfbrd.

І to* promenade concert at the Aberdeen Minnie Leaman of Moncton spend Tuesday
rink last Wednesday evening. The weather was here with friends.
fine, a gre.t crowd was present and the scene fora Mr. J. 8. Trite* who has bean in P. R. Island for 

TetT briftbt and cheerful. Oo both skies of **• benefit of bis health baa returned home, 
the rink were very prettily arranged booths con- Mis. В. П. Boal was in Ви John on Tuesday, 
strnctedof spruce, etc. Mbs Fannie Chapman and Master Walter Fairweather b spending a week 
Mbs Johnston having one where tor a small ram 8t- John.
on* could hear a most msrveloni fortune. The post General regret was felt here when the 
office was la charge of Mbs Hillson aad Mr. Harry Mbs Jessie J*mleson'< death was heard.
Biden who delivered some very unique and startling M”- Flewelling ol Odgden, Uah is vbiting 
correspoodenb; another oooth was under the Mends and relatives here, 
charge of Mbs Satcllfij and Mr. Bart McLeod, Mre. M. 8. Farrington and little daughter of 
Mb* Grace Pipes and Mr. Chae Hlllcoat were In Bouton spent Friday here, 
charge of the refreshment table». Mise Fannie v Mr. McRohbie and Dr. March of BL John 
PIP»»- Mbe Totlie Monro and Шм Toeo Morse **£? on Çrid»7- 
prMld^ on « la. ІЧМИМ department thl нЙ7м™ї.™".'DM. r““c<K"« to 
ladlm of the choir were in waiting on the tea tables Mrs. J. Murray is visiting in Boston, 
whiflh I am glad to say was one of the bespttronb- 
ed parts of the aflalr.

Mra. J. Medley Townshend 
■ooa tes on Monday at her beautiful home on 
Victoria street for Rj. Mr. DuMoolta of 
Chicsgo who was in town over Sunday.

Misa Helen Pips* went to SackvtUe on Tuesday 
to begia her radies at ML AUbon.

; RMtrial School of ВошіI 8US9BX.
era vbiting

Universalі

?Ц Use.
r

“Pan-dried Rolled Oate” are 
rip:d у disp'icinjr a*l oth r 
bran ’в because “ qu iUty 
counts.*’ Their suprem
acy in a market croud-d 
w ih competitors could not 
ex et without intrin ic merit 

“Pan Drying*’ does a’l thie.
Your grocer keeps 'em.

The Tlllaoo Company, Ltd4
Tllaoeburg, OnL 

High Grade Cereal Foods.

Г
I j

of th* I. C. R freight agent 
mk from a week's^ trip to TbUZfWrsHABCOUBT.

варт. 28.-Mr. and Mre. A *. WeUwood ef Syd
ney, N. B., Spent So edey here with their relatives 
aad returned h TEETH CLtxntes

iMeusmes
«МСт ЯИГа PUAkAKTTd' USE
ABSOUrreLY НАЄМАЕ» —«U.- SSo.

wiHnsou.
_ Mbe Mcdure who was vbiting her brothes. Rev. 
J. K. McClure returned to Truro yesterday.

Mr- J. B. Ayer of Sack v.lie was in Harcourt yes
terday.

-Mr. J. Harry Wilson of Campballtoi j spent Sun
day hem.

Mr. a C. Carlyle was here yesterday aad weat 
north last evening.

Mrs. D*vid D. Johnston 
to visit the exhibition. 
a..??r 8mllh who WM vistting the Montreal ex
hibition returned here by thb morning’s express

Mr Isaac B. Humphrey returned last evening 
for Montreal.

Mr. J. F. В. M. Mlohand b acting as station 
M«nt at Harcourt during Mr. Humpkrys’eabeeic*.

Rev. Mr. Johnson and Mra. Johnson left for 
Windsor, N. 8., yesterday morning.

Mr. W. R. Bishop pf Moncton ta in Harooert 
today.

8xpt 22 —Mr. and Mrs. Freeman I. Davidson 
have returned from their wedding trip to the Cen- 
adbv cities. Mrs Davidson is at home, at No. в 
Chestnut street.

Mra. Claude EviUe of Psrrsb ro who haa been 
vtoltinw in town, accompanied bv her sister Miaa 
Jean Smi'.h left on Monday fora visit to St. John 
N. B.

Mr. Creighton of Daitmonth b in town the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oneeley.

Mr. Fred Lawson b spending his holidays in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wa'ter Laweon, 
King street.

Mr- John Caldwell of Boston who haa bean 
spending a couple of weeka with Dr. and Mra. 
Ryan, returned home this week.

Mr. Jaa. Forsyth of Boston is spending hb va
cation in town th. gueet of hb mother Mrs. Alex. 
Forsyth, Grey street.

Dr. Townshend of Psrrsboro was In Windsor on

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Carry returned from their 
trip to Boston this week.

Mr. F. A. G. Oneeley has returned from Dart
mouth where be ha* been spending several weeks.

Mr. Fred Ronnie fell and hb sister, MissBranee- 
foU of Boston. Maes., are vbiting in town, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith.

Mr. Dick Porter of НаШах was la town last week. 
Dr. F. W. Ryan b among the visitors at the 

exhibition in St. John, N. B.
Mr. Taylor of St. John was In Windsor thb week. 
Mrs- H- West of Annapolb spent Sunday ia town 

with Mrs. Jamieson.
Mre. J. B. Black haa returned from a trip to

№ <

л

t<Both Storesit to .St. John today 1<' It isn’t
HIRES’ uHave just received 

ft full line ot . . .
PІ Root beer
tr

MUNYON’S
REMEDIES.

W. 0. Rubmai Alim,

u
вTh» Foote net aril Deed yet.
dirave a small after- Ata.ii.fc» D , that more dearly than

Bev. J. L. Batty and Mrs. Batty have returned •ГТІ|М* Н>РВмГехЬ№в!!и!у rabduee Ле"~ 
from a vbit to Middletown. Pdn almost at onceu

Mr. Slocum of Middletown b the 
daughter Mrs. Batty at the methodist

. h

I \
*It it .imply aatoniabm, the way th) 

bicrcle if displacing the how Iі 
.'It ii indeed. Te.terday I found » 

piion of rubber «ire m my asuisge.1 —Cin- 
сшмМЕїідиігпг.

to

Her Expression Alone 
Tells That....................

A GOOD CUSTOM» IS LOST

SW Ask yoer Grocer or Druggist for it--ff»

B,
! 1guest Of Me

><mHss»agmg»gggg>><tg<tt>>>t

;No Need to Muffle Un
Mr. Myrtoa Darla end bride war. ta towapartof 

MrtdT*1 °* th*lr "T “ *•Jota ’rt“” taaj will

Mr. ud Mrs. W. I. Ml cant, home oa Wads*, 
daj aranlns Worn а рімжпге trip to Toronto aad 
MontaaL

Mta MapBaaford wm la Iowa on WedMadnr. 
Мім Mood Band ofltekrUla to ranmad her 

nlataaa la marie In town.
Mr. John 8t«:. of St.John h th. m*t of kb 

B»* D. A. Stoelr, Chandler ntraat.
-a* th. pm of

Mf.dM Dwurl* ere Baadar.
MnFMV O'donaaB of Parrahoro wm ta towa

orar Bnadny.
Mta-n;D»h,.|.rbUto.fr*ta.„^Joh.. 

a Mart trip to*. Joha nad Borion wl

WM*.„ •** wmpiwNWi ana mra.

m*

-}: ChaaatatataDracU. UKtriBBt.
I An* t* xure araser (wbed. bt.johb.

to

II V

► f,

:»г£;сйїй.,,,:,яїї

rain or fleet will penetrate ft игЬев
у t^eÇ^Mttritwtteln tryщуStab.'-

THE SAME MAR, Mm
ii PMvrm EfT»ufi6F

FOR SALE.

*
Ш' PregsM IMiss France* Woodworth b vbiting friends In St 

Jo.n, N. B.
Mrs. C. P. Blanchard of Truro spent Sunday in 

town with Mie. A. Blaaebard.
Mr. W.J. Cleveland hae returned from spending 

hte holidays at hte been In Yarmouth»

aBtaBdih%harplaM ta tka aathnarioa ol area 
Maada, tkaa whw thoarhtlMalr aad tadUn Ж <•* *' tone

W T kthe 
M

kasdpatothad.

Newest Design» 
Latest Patterns.

fcfcNSnrLl,
64 6ertnala Sbwl.

««**■»)

KMr. Harry Smith aad Mr. Bdpb BmUwaia 
thoMritaadlnttk. Balai Dap iporto ta Truro b* 
weak. Mr. B^ph Smith took Int place In tkrMof 
tk.btard.MeM W MMkdpb* ta Mother. Thy 

" bUhUtMou.
ofCkaM.B.n.

be b ЇЇaha had

» •ettaf that it (, pat
ChMMtoUMM

IilUfowsyorteh•<lto!wwSS -nriM.Mn.Mtariri.rid
—SeUing now for ag cte: a yam.Mr. Lou
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кеш» wl-.h Un н. Hr. FAeny СИИтх.
Mr. E. S. ІШШ ol lb. 

<Uk,lin<4UiM

n
°*“* be* to town be told A. good oit «ne 
wh.ni their todiee might he toned, .o the, 
went out and brought the dead hone 
ttkveemand buried them over in the 
foothill, along ride •’ the other three thet 
Cheeh h.d hilled, end the piece w в keen 
ee Chunk’. gr.WT.rd.’

•Chnr k we. e fend sort o’ follow et bee* 
hnt eemetimee when he hed too mnch Ц. 
qnor iv wu dangeraus to te too clow to hie 
gun, eothtt with those who went to deeth 
h, in* eooktenta end those who were ш
todieth beoeuze,heyd<wired», Chnek'e 
graveyard grew in about a year to 

•Now, at this time there

May morring la.be 
to attend the horse та
Штш w. ». Çener, B. le ІЛш&ь flee. W 

Kr.Rjeh*d CLeot?» pent pert e< loot week h

jbelight to Consumers 

Mystery to Competitors

’(ШтЬіМІк

SS»«5«=8as McLeod will take Oharas ot thobeek^darla^Mr* 

FttMehelwii,
Mr». A. W. Ibbd. baneend taw Bowen 

MMr.pl.MWI nsluissrertiwreto.
Btib, m t. at. job. tb. емм m нм.

•f'MtattK.-

Ж.8"- а—Ям. bw ьме tMr mu. м ммм
•terete tUswtek.wttktto.rerplretisM se sw.

М. РМІМ. ІЬм. Ьм mil, Ьм. wWtae *Mg w. і мш 
Mn.Ohntaf.lHtt.MHtv, 

MwBMed.kM.OUM.Mlw.
MM. Blww. bowtH wiMMtwd . рмі, U,*.

1*7 Wwd.wllb .•Жме*”** wonwkelMt
lelto wwdptaM 

Mdmdbrlb. low. tedlon .ko

ГЕЕ
TITRATED
m.

Mr.AlftWaMManWn.dk> AWfwhhN.ft
» plawwt >Ut haro to bM uncle

Bn.J-A.tM ot Вепром TtdMd Celais w 
ewdn wd prwebW fa. tto Baptist ehnrok.

Mn-W.t.Todd tos itianted frosa Boston bar. 
ta. wwt lb» past wrek 1. Ibu *7.

Ml». CUr. Joidw 1.H oo Md., for N.. York.

Hr-O, J.toy».
Hi.C.r.BnndJ«|WBInr wd bh HUI- 

dswbMr Msdg. wm» I» low. MM wok 
Mr. wd Mr» B.JM)I|.

11 e r.üflctkrrotah. French Trent, be. .„.bled nr to open np large 
ivltare in Mnwwsf, forth. porp,e, .applying ti e Cnnndlnn іеоріе 
eilb Pore Wines right from the Vineyard» of France

price. Tlioaiande uf t-e beet families through- 
o n threonutr) who b.T. been peylr.g eiobitent price», became the, 
І.пспчІ KM particular l.b.1, are now sending their orders to ne.

I
Mr.aadMn. Fkedrle Todd of Si. Fauta, lavtatt 

lac Mn. C. Г. Todd Is Mitoowe.
Dr. Dree* le 

attack o<
regret to lean eheattl

гніжоа or TAjLua. and Spain,
■t hhlf till! U4Uel

o2^.oSrJKSS£
J.GeAOM to •* “le la Woodstock by Mrs вЛлИХу^іітх^0****taàW prectdence of 

** ttoebsrtoe, I Bur. ».-В«т. Jimoe Whiteside sad Mn. White- hiSeMübÆîI.''ebove *“ kvel, is the

- Iodd ““

ЛТЬ.НПМ(. M Hr. win Marray wd HI. | Archdsrere Ne.te. Word Stimds, tan. dïï^SSSîV'iîI
erw^autbtwo of w, «te—d yowg towp-a poo. WtaMpae -hero ha had taw altoodM, ibe nood ol ZÏÏÏ “So’ïîî'ïSi^" ьйіЧЕпйї .Й 
рМ.ІакмрМоа IbM svretog at tko taw. of Ibo UmC-oIB. wtimo* of on, h»o. pi.ran.Uoi»-brido’B pare.» is MIlRown. I Hr. wd In. J. 8. wd .LUdrwIW Mr Z,W%LZ4g$’£

Are—..—

end Hle-eiwiB* stlmulsBU which the medical uro-
«ЯЙ “м^^ХІГ^^Хо'їХо^

•tendsrd excellence of the article which thewnflit

T^tVrorXiLt4 to,WU" bl«b- •-

Mr aad M ПП» I.ÎU^Ïm'
____ tor» end Mrs. B. Ba Manser gave a very pleasant -n.  

Bjjd will receive their blond» u the ratidonoe g 1*1 o. Toeiday evening la honor of th.b gooau ЕоЛїЛГе Ctitodr.1, In Sooth
W.»od Mn. MoWh», where lh„ .01 raid. dm. Mi.» Whilnmre „I Pre.ld.ne. а. I. I be ....... * ’ 4M “«*•
25^uM*,.b.Mb.,.,wwJzr^^iu^rx,1‘2; SSSvs
attend the fttneral services of hi* mother. Mrs. I toeoro, Mr. A. A. Brewer, and Misa Hem'erson and J tfcro.t or longs, we would try BTckJe’s^ti Coin 
Williams of Cambridge. Mass., sister of Mrs. Han- inetromental music by Miss Bond, Miss Altertoa ta fo?ï*SSPHii ÜL! *ho bev.V,sed it think it

*"**? ** -toht. toemr. F. Jones and T. Hunter. Supper was мгт- « or aSSk!£•£*£?' ^mUe fôlb hhTkï.
A reception waa given by the parishioners of I ,d about eleven o'clock, Mrs. Marier received her | Uleee Pk“sntAS syrup. ” M

binlty church last evening in the school room near hoesta in black satin with fewel'ed paasamentrie The dome of S'. Pauls is м many feet hi»h a. ru
the church, to their new rector Bov. F. Rotx rtson I trimming, she wm m Uted by M^s WhUeman who Ithere “• dfc7» In the year. 7 8 Clunks idea was that both should

,eh0°l nom »“ Prettily decor- wore a moat beoomming dress of pale green and I The Hindoo-Kooth 20,600 fee», is r. ported to be to«e*ber to a room at the tavern огіірг”*
•tod with flooern and colored lights for the occasion white .Uk with white satin trimmings. Those pre- he h,eheit to Aihnntoton. 90 tobe supper nUced nnon th« e ki 'і ? *
There was a musical programme, and e versl ad- «enl wero Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea. Mrs. A. A. The Be.t PUT,.-Mr. Wm. Vaudervoort Sydned dnnr . ^ UWe' lock tbe
dresses were made. The rest of the evening wm Brewer, Мім While man. Miss Mnnro Mbs W-l- I £fO,slf'''. ®аУ> writes: “We have been nUn* door» just them two Sit diwn to eat. I «
Wont moot bUormUlr, In pleowt соптеппііоп. *>«■ HnllMg, Mil. LUj Jordan, Mlu Bdltb Jcrd»n, от ™*Гп!о01">її'Іп1.1?,?ЛІ” bJ пГ.‘,Ь,?, b"‘ Hll‘ ■••boat another person in tile room The. '
Bobahmeot. .„„d a ». o-olocb. 'u'a Mb. Dwow. mm, wab,„pto„. MM. "SKŒïÏ!. would .it down together, but оГ one «.

Mrs. James Q. Stevens ism St.John this week, CBttopt total Hend.rsoo, Мім WUUam», Мім f®!11 efl< et U both a tonic and a stlmu fn n, * , ,,П. °ПЄ W*B '
the guest of Dr. end Mrs. Inches. Tspley, Mbs Bond. Мім Aherton, Мім Angher- ISto, th2 eecr*“ons of the body, to nse- City agreed to all that Chunk

Mr. Albeit Linton who Ьм been the guest of Mr. j®Di totas Є. Augheiton, Мемп Q. B. Mai 1er, Dr. Tek v M * said, and ihe Clilton Houee was chosen, a < ►
George Downes left yesterday for bis home to;Of» *■ ^■8“d««. A. K. Melttah,G. Tripp, E. Maraer. I ab^re thVKel оГ^ма. AWC*‘ U OTer 4'°°° tavern where many a one’s blood had been ! :

a'. H.r, її Ілч‘,7. СотГГн.^.г^1'Л0““Г' I вм”И|. Vooofcet їм"” E|,i‘h ,l,w lhe P’-Pi»-» »i ^iUed леге .inoe-» lone.ome aort 0 : :
Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Holj roke appeared cut on F ' N.n<l v place a mile o town on the Santa Fe trail. 1 *

СЬ°"Ь- Yo“ “« ,he <* -ened old boo,, to tin, 1

„ ™r.^uh.L'„7n,:x:id™ dtVnTKp,n‘Velo,,>- **Minted In her tecnUon bj М». JohnioDof Fred. îoi nôtéflê?”"! .Ммі ‘исЬ dl!“»« bm coalo Well, they celled lor the beet 
.non.., .b. cre.m .1,.. F"d K ЧХЯі- Fc“.,t“LcOn.'lT'"K7^,'cdb K.**" «bel the Uvern could tarn ont, nnd

Mra. Walter Fisher and Mies Lillian relumed to «tîÜfn" ,ln.* e 18111 bo‘,,ee («ing it internnUy

I FIRM. lo ЬМ тИопо» iritb on In Wahlnekm MornroODBTOO*. twelve.
. ft CO-boy
m Call.ж—Cl», Ellison—’entons frem 
county line to the other bee one of hie good 
1,1 «hooter. Cley wee e terror to metier.. 
There’, no t lling how mu, ol them bed 
bit <he dost et the in* o’hii gun. He 
moat likely didn’t know himeell. Clay 
oeme 'o Otero one de, and the people 
made » regular hero of him. aid whet does 
Chunk do hnt get jealous and commence 
to in k and say ugly thing, about City, ao 
that ет< ry one in town held hie breath bi
moat, leering the meeting ol these two.

‘And they did m et, too. Clayn ycr 
no'ched hi. eix-ehooter, hnt Chunk k<pt 
count that way ol ітегу man he’d k lied.

’ 'Гоп’ге. good .hot,’ any. Chunk to 
Cley j ’Гге thirteen notehee

vary ÜL
ton. Henry Graham a d M is Alice вткав

ш Biyalei de Cereet, PD. irure Claret
j at $3 and $4

і P D Corsets
110 SSnSn^r*I

hone of Mr. and sin. Ji tocWha on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Salih left Tnewlay for St. 
evening te Wlleem Ike aurlege of theta eldem John lo attend the exhlbki*. 
danghter Мім Ads IfcWha, to Mr. Edgar M. I tor. and Mr». George Sanderson entertained s 

wm beautifully adorned with number of friends most pleasantly at a drive whist

per case
fSZL.
flowers»» ». wcweun вий uunag ue ceremony, і F~»r «■ хонлощу evening I 
tha bridal party stood under a marriage bell and *P- Мім Annie VanW
flonl hone shoe made ol wake dahlia, and white *™ong the laoln and Mr. J. T. Gard* won the 
“tore. The bride looked extr mely pretty is a eendemen's fliet. Supper wm served about eleven 
dainty gown of white organdie trimmed with lam o’clock, iboee prennt wen Mr. and Mrs. J. Г. A. 
■adsatln ribbon, eke carried a bouquet of white Dibhleo, Mr.and Mn. W. Dlbblee, Mr. end Mrs. 
•■ton tied with long ends of white satin ribbors. Oeorge Taylor. Mr. and Mia J. T. Garden, Мім 
TherowM no brides maid. The ceremony was I Smith, Halifax, Mn. W. 8. Fisher, Ftodericton, 
P«4onncd by Bev. Dr. McKms'e of the preehy- І Мім BU» Smith, Мім Mnnro, Мім Van Wait, Мім 
torian church of which the bride la a valued and | Boa', Мім Pools, MUa Hilda Bourne, Messrs. W.

K Hunt, О. H. Harriser, F. Hay, I. Dlbblee and A

The
wen

Bit won the first prise (12 lam, quart bottle. ) A moet delightful wine, iqn.l to en, to,те,- 
I PO d in t ie c untry at dot:tie the prices.

X

і D BORDEAUX CLARET CO.on my gun ; 
twnlve of taem are dead ; the thirteenth ia 
tor yoo.’

’ ‘You’re e bn to men,’ му. Clay. ‘My 
gun bee never been drawn .gin an* a. 
yoo.’

’ ‘There’, only room lor one of n. in 
Colfax, .ayt Chunk. ‘Leeve the country 
and I’ll cross ycur rot*.’

Elit he» come to that,’ My< Clay, ihe 
notch cea stud, or I will cron it

BORDEAUX OFFICE :
I 17 ALLBB^DB BOUTAUT.

SummiHH
Зо HOSPITAL STREET,

MONTREAL.r. Aftatbe ceremony and eon
emulations, supper wm served. The weddlnx | Hay. 
gilts wen handsome and numerous. Mr. and Mn.

Hot Air Furnacesibrated __ ___
Ud for perfect fit, beauty 
id style, and have received 
it awards at all the im
bibitions daring the last 
obtainable from all lead
ed stores In evety variety 
id style.
’aOLXSALX ONLY.

з 4 STUFFMANN,
> Helen Street, Hoatrou.

Corseta ' \

*v<5 W|tt Hoi Water 
Hvp* Coablnitfon if retired.

out my
self. ЯГл' ’ clary;

go
, , Our...

Famous Florida 
For Coal.!t Wd* otaol doao, low .teel , , 

radiator and three steel flues, < i 
U constructed on the principle < 
of a basebumer stove and Is ' ' 
as easily regulated as one. \ \

The distance the heat has to \ ' 
travel compels iu utmost radiation, ' 
and consequently insures great 
heating power with economy in

four Health
drink

рашт shops

ton. T. J. Fmltb’s friends will be glid to hear 
ahe ta expected home from Boston this week. Mrs. 
8mith Ьм been the guest of Mn. Alaneon Beard at 
Belmont, Mam.

Mrs. Walter Mayel returned from St. John 
ondav after a short visit.
Dr. Frank I. Blair and Mr. Moaes Mctiowa n 

*re gone on a duck shooting expedition, and will 
be absent the rest of the week.

The news of the sudden death of Mn. Bliss 
Hannah early on Sunday 
her family and friends. Mrs. h^nn^h was

Ifay. , 
tapper \ 
every- 1

. . ’b°a8lt that Clay and Chunk had !
joined buds, ana were going to cemtnt ' "
the friendship over this supper. When the | Ї '

- door wse lock- d they pat their pistole on 
the table the first think they did. 

t Thet’e a pretty good-looking weapon
Clay, му« Chnnk, eyeing sharply as they I ♦ ^ ^ ---------
£0ÎVît,?0Wn' “d P'V nod<!ed U« head, tfi,tr”.Г.l??l.■7l"^ «*■"”• «apply, writ, .or baia.
but duiot „У Mythmg.

They put their pistole on their laps by 
agreement, ard brgan to eat.

"You don’t seem to be very hungry,
CLy,” says Chunk alter a bit. for Clay 
waa not eating much, and Chunk 
fine spirits

«‘I never eat much just before going to 
bed.” says Clay. -It don’t set right on 
my stoma* h.”

‘Chunk smiled, for he could get humor 
outo ’moet anything, but Clay was as 
stern as a preachr r in the middle of a eer-
mon, and he never smiled much any way. I 1 was cubed of i»me ь*ск. sf er snflering l*
Ttmgs went on for about a quarter of t n 7тгв‘ »T MINÂRaD*s lïnîment. 
hour, and neitht r bad made the least move T"° R,Ve,e‘N 8* Говпвт Bess.

. ,D . . ,or hi.® 8°“. find botn begin to feel that it v 1 J^ÇCflBD ofDlphther Is, after doctors failed,
Bcut twenty yeir. ,go I .truck the W.» hme .omethiug „hould hippen, lor it b7iïHI^uhl',SLIN1'!ES'1' , . .

Rst.nR.cge,” be ..id-Md th m d.y, »«■ mighty tryirg to ju.e .it there indite ^ JoMA.ro.re.
*«• rarely .irs’ere in northern New Mexi- Ь" ?т“ЛГ “ е17,.оіЬ’ еУе«- ard" lin'meni. "c"°° 01 “”‘cle* bT ‘ 1N"
CO C.ii.x .t.anty h„ tiwey. been one end.. Cl.y^hiM.r th'e’dT Sicbr •*™-В«тп.8.Ип«ге.
of the toughest .pate on the map, and it then the flaih o’ ite. l. Chunk brioge hi. 
we. woraethan at any time jmt then. Yon Pi,,c| UP- Bat he »e. too quiik— tooqnic-k 
.ee, it’, the first eonntv оті r the Colorado ca,cal,le- He h«« p’enty o’ time aod ell 
fine., yon come down the mono,air, from t nd ‘or’theX' ttms tab9»'

Mrs.Gee. T. Seeley who hu been spending the “е *ee>, *od was then a sort o’ «hotter struck the table, and the bullet
Mto»‘»P»“« Мім . u «ncted tore- dumping ground for all the tough one. not ,to‘ eild o’ Cley’. head, and, quick a, he

tamtam.taxim.,!». allowed in Colorado. w.e to recover, he w„ j„t e,ernity too
°ГІТГ d ‘TbCiedri,ted<i0- lrom 'be pa-no
"m". kU.°^'„ ,*wCOvW,*“‘*’ N-8- d»y « pretty tough emtomer. He we. . report from the othir, end Chunk ju« u'd
lrl!w. L We d ,p“‘ 6°°d«7 "*«- fine-looking boy, with ju.t the middle sert b.«ck ™ b:« ebair and died .0 . aiy you’d a

..r^r-Tss-Tiss’ ïï.“;.r “Л™ '■ '-'«■»; ;i “Л—я
MI..H.J Who b»a bn. .pendl., u>e .mmjr ‘1Ьо°'ег ,h,t m,d® the citizen, reaped I P ace thoM word. .

here ezpectt to reiorn lo 61. John tbll week. “m- He m»<ie a reputation the lecond '
1 MWeW *“ F’W|" k 81 ,ob°,bl* ,,ek «Mit- ”'8ht *ltfr he .truck Otero—which w>.
“мг.“d! Paid, .pin, 8uzd„ ti"Ximwood." I uA" *!“ “7" У“" С,тЄ «° °"r the

Мій Jennie Holder ..dMbiL.nniezp.tit. no üne—ЬУ plumpmg the lights out o’ two 
lo st. John on Friday. fellow, thit.had been .hooting the liehte
J “n^n MÔÏd“yd Ml“ Mlb'1 8m“b 10 8'- out in th« 'own- Thi. made a might, fine 

Mrs. Akerley of St. John is visiting her mother impree8*on 011 tbe good citizens, for no one 
Mrs. H. Wheipiej. ’ had been tble fo keep a lamp lit in the
..»»« E””d*r “ U”,r Pv Uc p,‘"' ,or і *«k- So the good

Hr. red H». M«Alpine ,,d tontly «, retunUz, . f‘°* *1'° ™ °<,еге<і 10 “*k« him mai- 
to Bt. John this week after ipexdtog the summer 8Ùl1, bot iei® no* he guessed he cculd 
***"• o keep order without being marshal.
8L j"bn,"“‘“ M,b,‘ 8",lh " •ti”«- л.‘N»body knew hi. name. They never 

Mre. Zetaetan Eicbtid.ip.ti Ire. n,t inSL | . k“ow- The7 celled lim ’Chunk,'
which came ol a remark Mme one had made 
that he always had «о many cartridge, a- 
boot him be wu like a *nnk o’ lead.

‘Ctook killed another fellow the next 
week who weeding to iteal e hone, and 
the next week he got onto the hail o’ two 
fellows that had etob horse., and when he

\
WE HOLD HIGHEST TESTI- < 

MONIALS FROM USERS \

The McClary Mfg. ; 
6 CO.

Mr. Tappan Adrej of New York spent last week

ta*^r,.„a,eb.ZZd W"k* to * I
-*ь^.»,ь.ь^..,

м оп Та"*'Г- Elaixb. _____________

ry,
morning wm a shock to

If London,
Toronto

terry,
ngerette,

Lemon, Lime Fruit

Montreal,
Winnifrg,the eldest and esteemed ladles. She had been ill 

fcr some time enflerin* from rhenmatlc tionbler. 
I*t week ahe was suddenly stricken with blindne 
bnt her death wm unexpected, but wm cause from 
paralysis. She wm seventy tour years of age. She 
leaves two sons, Mr. Nanism Hannah wbe resides 
here and Dr. Osborne Hannah of St. John. The 
•erviCM took place this afternoon at two o’clock and 
wm conducted by Bev. O. 8. Newnham of Christ 
Church. Tbe floral tributes were moet beautiful, 
and were sent by friends who always found In Mrs. 
Hannah kindness and sjmpathy in tlm s of sorrow 
and sadness.

Mrs. Deinstadt is In St John the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Osborne Hannah.

Miss Mary Abbot b spending a few days in Bt. 
John with her friend Mrs. A. W. Beed.

Mrs. Hi sen Grimmer to visiting Mrs. James 
Harding in St. John this week.

Mtaa Alma Sullivan leaves this week for St 
John to resume her studies at the school In the con 
vent of the Sacred Heart.

Mr. Eugene Co e left on Thursday for Pongn- 
keeepln New York.

Mr. Harold Clark, will toon return to Dal ho ml e 
college to resume his 

Mr. George A. Paine wi 1 be the New secretary 
to charge at the Y. M. C. АІ this winter.

Mtaa Ida Boardmaa left on Monday for Рмааіс 
Jersey to attend the wedding of a friend.

Mr. Herbert McAllister Ьм gone to Poughkeep. 
•Ie New Yoik to enter a business oollege in that

VaNCOUVER

CHUNK'S 1ГАТAL JMALOU8VOBBMNW1CH.
ADE ONLY BY Sivt 22.-The gaiden party which took place on *ndof The Cowboy to ho Kept Order on 

Capt. Peatman’» grounds on Labor day. proved 
quite a success. The Stmr. Star brought quite a
number from St, John although the weather which і г ь» a -----
hindered mrej from lerelne the city ibtid.y, prov I**bt*d * cigarette. He WU about loity- 
ed toe here noiwltb,Iredic, ihe thick fog which й,е- t»U, «pare, yet by no mrene thin. InJdr..«eo. Towle, rn.de. to61. Job. | ^^.'‘‘“athlmTombrere,'there8*'''6

/N A, WEBB Baton Ksoge.
The reminiscent cowboy rolled end

L.EFAJE. N. s. was in

<$>)

StM Of ElDNItjin W£8 »
Mr». H. A Purdy and Мім Dortby Purdy spent t0Uch ot 8n7 here end there. Hie 1ère 

ltitw.sk MWe.ia.ld. were slightly bowed, e resn’t ol veer.

M,oZ“„'J ïr„TrL': r« ™ -he cafifilc. H. wee a fair ,/рГП
Peatman took a trip to Washadeeoak lake quite «. Weetern eowboy tbflt ie now diesppeartd 
oently and spent Sunday and returned on Monday from the plgine. 
mnch pleased wlih theta trip.

Mn. Thof. Bogle returned from St. John test 
week.

O
ZIlV

іStxphxh, Principal).
BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER, 
departments oF***" Ud*r

and Voice Culture.
tn pahtfo

retitied to po-jtkme when pro- 
cements to pupils from a dtatamea. 
m ud particulars, address :
:’y, Domini* Sqi

A

Mrs. Lee Mliter and Mn. Bruce of Kingston 
visited irienda here test week.

Mrs. Frtd Mitter of Fredericton Jonction spent a 
week with friends here recently.

Miss Flossie Prince ol St. John visited 
here iMt week.

Miss Lulu Waiters of St. John also visited friends 
here last week.

i.M*tmL

ST. JOHN, N. ВЛ
Sept. 22 lo Oct. 2,1896.MSRRYS city.

Miss Bonney who has been the guest of the Міввм 
Nelson Ьм returned to her home In Portland Maine.

Mn. Wade ol Dorchester Mass Is the guest of 
tors. Fredric W ate non.

ТУ. C. Goocher arrived from Truro on Sat 
urday and wm most cordially greeted by hit friends 
*d parb boners.

FOURTH AND BEST FAIR.ETH CLBU16ES
from-all

•MPVSITICS 
-oecrer- FLCMvmtT-To- uie 
tLY RARMLEU—ЖИ. Me 
i 4ELL IT-TOmAOttM

мА=.ії.т.8мг.^і7йі,.?.,сі1 -d A*r-

INEUf-TRUL IL’Iirj>t.S-7te 
tt,ewrrk»hops ol the D. mini, n andFashionable 

Millinery

pi«doits о 
oil er lendsTH

ton. M. A. Stoddard, Ьм been visiting her 
daughter Misa XUa W. Harmon in St. John.

Mua Dora Bounds will soon leave for Norfolk 
Virginia, where she has accepted » position in a 
■chool in that city. Mist Bounds Is a highly educa- 
ted and talented young lady, a graduate at Wel
lesley oollege. She wi 1 be 
school.
* *£*seTNett,e Abbot, and Mtaa Annie Poster went 
to St. John yesterday to spend a week with Mtaa 
P^rtert stater Mrs. A. W. Beed. 

tor. Oti L. Bailey Ьм returned frem his

ТБ

Stores CHUNK.
AGED ABIUT22.an at qcialtion to any* : !

I

CÀ8ТгеРїг?Л.,ЛК[’,°1Йої.,‘'"1 «* «heatWe are now, ard have been for jeare, 
the leaders par excellence of FASH
IONABLE MILLINERY —rot a 
mere ordinary ttock. told at ordinary 
price*, in the erdir ary w»y, but eu*h 
a et lleetion ol

j А^'ЙГЛЇГеГ’

рг=й:‘"5:™л5В
S1X.nS“».L °Г nBEW°ltM.- V.rietle, ом

mnelc’ nay

№v&s гда t^btià™*0
CHARLES A. KVEBITT, 

ht .Diper »Dd Secretory

jnit received 
lineot . . .

trip.
A Hand, etl Mlleewn Hear

An electricrl engineer lei be, n exhibit 
ing in London tie model of hu proposed 
•ingle rail electric line lor «peeds of lfiO . 
milee an hour. The rail ù fixed on » V- ®°nnets’ and Novelties 
ekaf od treat)., and rune np into the body 
ol the c.r, which, ei it wore run» t stride of 
it. The cat rum on twelve bearing wheels 
and reate 185 passeng rs, with space for 
baggage . One ot *e difficulties m=t with 
in ichemes tor excessively high speed navel 
is the tendency of the ear to run off the 
car the It terri tendency of the train is 
overcome. Bnt in this late scheme the 
great difficulty teems to he the passenger 
when the train took s sharp curve while 
going at 150 miles an hour ie not ex
plained.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hiss Rose Ctevelud elite, of the President ol th« 
PsttW Btotoe, red Hist Ame. d.urhterof Sx» 
aresrnor Ajnei ol Hs.ereh.titt. were 1. tow. 
^Mtag the past week and registered at the Wtadcor

■ ^ F* A- Plke who haa be* travelling for 
lèverai months la Europe, will sail for hi me on the 
twenty aixth ol October.
ї!“і?*Р£вШ,І*а U rUiaB* Meadt *» St. John.

IVON’S
limes.
ЙМИ Arm,

Paris Pattern Hats and

thkt tuggest ec mething b;ggtr than 
Moncton, and something b> tier then 
you’ll find in New Bi une wick. It 
eounde < ommonpla e to в» y that, but 
the business we’re doing is by to 
means commonplace.

For ihe convenience of our St John 
customers we have opened

John.
A county picnic ie to lake place on Gratey island 

re W«lne«toy. it АГО All D-w.
ЛПІІпегу, 

Dress Making.
у. . - омів vornaeare via]ting friends la Bon*.

Hre Adtati *«—re red tor tondwn tore rs 

tended vi*tiin that city. wm таке* ex.

BICHI В uCTO. 

to for tale in Bichlbucto by Theodorep.'SiS».]

Sept. «X—The enterl.lnm.nt given by the RUM. 
bucto A D. (:. In B.cunche tut Prldsy evening 
WHnereceufu.fUr, IheclAh .peek in word.nl 
preiee ol thêta reception aud it wm a moet social

to* Ball! Sayre sad Mr. Alfred BteevM return- 
•dfrom their drive to Chatham on Thursday.

Arthur E. O’Leary U vtalting friends in

and John

Mi*. George W. Robert «on and Mre. Wm. Law. 
•* aooompenied by Ihe Mlmee Lews* .«.їж я* 

wwk e“a»db* the WaF.M. aeeletr 
«to ahm taktag in Ihe exhibition. T
■fîSlîîîîî"’H**17 °*b*ry went to Jt Jeha w

ararasss

W(WMl),ar,JOR*.

>:vThe Parisian
Millinery Store,

165 UNION STREET,

com totto United Stem.

EtH4Fh^5
•taker to try my Sodns

«Tt.m.K.r A Sensible Combination Ф
9і sale. 1toeeerq. Fred and Fratk, Richard

»2r«*teînMld lM‘*"k іwle:e we have no hesitation in sayirg 
the finett assortment ot millinery 
shown in New Brunt wick is 
exhibition.

You are welcome to inspect our 
Paris Pattenl Hate and Bonnets 
whither you luy or not.

'Ь«І'у^ЕТТГГ \

EfS£E№S|
K DsOnSaKKii"* 
K.D.C PllleBMtitit’

lid-AT-
І

Mrs J J. McDonald’s
X8IABLI3HMXNT,

MONOTON, N. B.
WtotafcredttoUte*Pnrlnlutiylte red ,

|l*m Й&.1 and ga ■uti ed to

In six shades, Navy, Myrtle» WCt WClthCF f.
Brown, Grey, Castor & Black. ’ Dry GOOdS. f

SriSr=SHS>iSi»Sr<Sbe@rie>rSi®«H6><e,<e><SxS^e>«Sv4xSi<S^i

K. D. 0. L

H. O. MARR. gBggiSaiSSbs
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. КЩ8 PROGRER& SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1896.Е я*r ift ^-SSr

■ JiocaAL and PBBaüwÀi |д]рГ07ЄШЄПІ8
? .тШі'&ошйфтл'Тяия Татя Раєво ■ ™

•You probably didn’t know jut whit the 
•gent premised me

‘We. we dont want to have any trouble 
about this.’

‘If you’ll just come out to the house and 
look around we can settle the whole thing 
in fire minutes.’

’No. you joet go ahead and here the 
place fixed up and l’U pay the bill.’

The owner’s lawyer was amazad when 
he received his hurried instructions to dis
ions the suit at plaintifi’s cost. He couldn’t 
understand it at all until they were riding 
down town together, when the owner ex
plained that ha wasn’t in business for the 
purpose of persecuting good Samaritans.— 
Chicago Record.

. ; V/ *, ' , >•.. .. . ;•
is--' ~ • ГГ' * *tf ' r\

m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mammoth
Auction Sale

!

-JTBiddlogton and Miss ZUrUe Biddlogton

' S ' .;ІГ* ■to fblifex bj the Prince Report on Thursday

m y z■dr. Jaws Whites lie aad Mrs. Wblteasds ol
Are not discovered by aoddent. 

The Pratte Brothers with twenty 
years experience worked systemati- 
cally for eight years with the fixed 
purpose of making a perfect piano, 
before taming one out for public 
inspection. They need the beet 
ideas of o

Woodstock are here on » abort visit to Irlande.: :
Mr. L. P. Fisher ol Woodstock In In the dty. 
Mrs. Coatee and Miss Eva Coatee ot ParrSbore 

to St. John this week with Mrs. Morrltoù of 
«Цу who has been visiting Mrs. Coates, 

ltim. M.-Byan of Paddock street In company with 
Ms* {G4*.) Armstrong of Boston baa gone on an 
«Steaded toar and intends visiting Boston, New 
Took, Fhtiadelphls, Washington, Montreal, Ottawa 
Tbranto agd Quebec.

MLn• Hasen Grimmer ol Ж. Stephen is the geest 
Hardier*

4 I.
Ft

there—put
own—improved on everything and 
in some instances introduced entire
ly new methods—good ones.

Their idea was to build a reputa
tion not only for themselves but for 
their country, and it is the intention 
ol the Pratte Piano Co. to place 
their pianoa abroad in competition 
with the most renowned makers.

in some of their MeArthur'» for Di.Ua, Toy» end Галсу 
Goods. During the time ot the International Exhibition,Wf Mts. J

D£ Osborne went to St. Stephen this week, hav- 
Igfbecn called theie by the death of hie mother.
.•Мав. Walter Mayel of Calais who spent a little 

uM> with city friends has returned to her home.
Mrs. Delnstadt is In St. Stephen visiting her 

sister Mrs Osborne Hannah.
Mr». M. A. Stoddard of Calais who was here 

▼bating her daughter Miss Harmon baa returned

I
A SnbJ ot for Leniency

‘You had a fortune a few years ago. 
What brings yon here in such a plight, my 
men P’

•Your honor, it was the bargain counter. 
My wife----- ’

‘Fine remitted. Poor fellow, you may

September 22nd to October 2nd, 1896.ft." ЯI
Imfel

Mr». J. Clowes ol Gagetown visited the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay and Miss Whitney of 
Lunenburg are here to remain until after the ex-

t go.’You are not asked to believe the 
Pratte Piano best until you have 
seep and heard one for yourself.

“You don’t call upon Misa Smarte as 
much as you did.” “No. Fact is, I have 
reasons for suspecting that my compsny is 
not so agreeable as it might be. The last 
time I was there I suppose I did stay rather 
long, and when I got up to go Miss 
Smarte said : ‘Must you go now ? I was 
in hapfs you would stop tor breakfast.’ 
Somehow I got the idea that perhaps it 
would be just as well for me not to waste 
any more time at that house.”

4

1
Mtea Mary Reynolds in entertaining Miss Resale 

Btnby of Calais this week. 
sUaa Lon McCallnm ol Windsor b visiting friends

Mr. John Steele, spent a short time In

V
t
yrAmherst

lately ns a guest of his father Rev. D. A. Steele.
Mrs. J. Я. Hickman and her daughter Mies 

Daisy Hickman have spent the past week here.
Mr.and Mrs. Myton Davis arrived in the city 

Shite week and will m ike their home here.
Mr. and Sira. Henry Leary of Rlchlbncto 

thu week to see their two sons WilÇ and Louie eft |# 
to their rerpeciive colleges in Montreal and Boston.

Mrs. R. D. Beal of Sussex spent a day or two ol 
last week here.

Mrs. C. D. Davie and Mias Ethel ol Sussex are 
▼Sitting city friends.

Miss Ell і Ross of Sussex is spending a few days 
in the city.

Mrs. O. R. Arnold ard sont, Mr. Reginald and 
Master Roswell are in own, and will remain until 
the dote of the exhibition.

*676 Nome Dame Street; 
MONTREAL.

, u
! ПГ'P

I •Deacon, there certainly was water in 
that milk you eold us this morning.’ 

‘Muster been from that bie vsller cowMr. 8. DeWitt of brldgetown spent a few days 
of lut week with his aunt Mies Tupper.

Preparations are being made on an extensive 
scale to give a baiquet to Mr. Copp, M. P., on thst 
gentleman's return from Ottawa.

Mr. Chae. F. Burns came over from St. John 
Wednesday. His many friends are always glad to

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnston—now of 
Maine, who often pay Dlgby a visit—will be pleued 
to hear that they interd taking np their residence

Mr. H. A. P. Smith in company with Iudian 
guides is absent on a moose hunting expedition.

Rev. Mr. Osborne occupied the pulpit of Holy 
Trinity Sunday morning.

Digby’a company ol Garrison Artillery go to 
Halifax to drill next week.

Mr. Geo. Peters has returned from a vacation 
trip to Boston.

•Muster been from that big 
that tell inter th’ creek. Forgot all about 
that.’

.

;
:'

■

HUMPHREYS
“77"

■
Mrs. T. A. Beckwith of Somerville, Mus., is the 

gneat of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard White 
■Me, Paradtee Row.

Mrs. A. a. Foster and family have returned from 
Grand Manan where they have been spending the 
past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ogden and Mrs. Peacock ol 
Heckvllle are visiting the city.

Mr. Frank Reynolds hu returned to McGil 
college to resume bis medical studies.

Mr. Simeon Jones left yesterday for a trip to 
New Yoik. la a week or two Mr. Jones and Miss 
Jones will leave ior Scotland on a visit to Mrs. F.

Mr. George Fair is home from Butte city Mont., 
<*» visit to his father, Mr. Robert Fair of Fairville 
b Mr. James Robertson and family have returned 

Jübtitu.

I „1
used in

- rÊ 1 SEPTEMBER,
OCTOBER,
NOVEMBER,

> M.
,

Umbrell 
Duval, 1

la» Made. Re-covered, Repaired 
7 Mater loo.

will keep you free from
и SUED HIS BENEFACTOR. COLDSГ A Mistake Which » Landlord Rectified 

When It Waa Discovered. all winter long.hi from Rothesay. The owner ot the house was tuing tor 
unpaid rent, and the case was to come be
fore a north side justice of the peace.

It appeared that the ttnint had refused 
to pay the rent on the contention that the 
owner had failed to comply with certain 
terms of the lease in regard to keeping the 
premises in good repair.

The owner was not personally acquainted 
with the tenant, having rented the house 
through an agency. All the disputes as 
to the payment of rent and the improve
ment of the place had been carried on by 
correspondence. The tenant had written 
peppery letters, and bad shown a disposi
tion to stand up for whit he regarded as 
bis rights, and hid cent defiant messages 
by the collector who called to see him. 
For this reason the owner ot the honse was 
in a fighting temper, and determined to se
cure a judgement, and either compel im
mediate payment or.have the tenant ejected.

While the owner was sitting in the just
ice court waiting for bis case to be called 
he could not help looking at a young man 
who eat on the bench beside him.

It eeemed to him that he had met this 
man before, but he cculd not recall the cir-

.11 Specific No. 24
Mr. and Mis. John Mullane of Heli/ex paid a 

brief visit to the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black of Eackville are here

Mra. P, A. Dykeman ia enjojing a trip to Boston 
where she la gneat ol her daughter, Mrs. A. F. 
Trafton.

Mra. W. B. Deacon of Shedlac, who v as a dele
gate to to the W. M. S. which met in Centenary 
church this week, and is a gneat of Miss Copp's 
^OiMgr^Ueet, aid will remain longer to tike in

Me Arthur'в fo r Wall Paper.

FOR BRAIN FAG ; Gereral Debility ; 
all forms of Physical and Nervous Weak
ness, arising from Mental Strain, Busi- 
ne.'s Anxiety, Care, or Worr-y, Over
work, or Emotional Excitement ; or from 
loss ot blood, or of sleep 
digestion alternate with N 
Specific for

DYSPEPSIA ; indigestion ; weak stom
ach ; bad taste, coated tongue, offensive 
breath, loss ot appetite.

The use ot No. 24 and No 10 will build 
np the most depleted system 
the brain’s activity.
Dr. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
of Diseases Free at your Druggists 
or Mailed on Request.

AIf there is in
ti. 10, the famousI

:

and restore
[Рвоевкеа is for sale in Digby by Mra. Morse.]
8xp. 23,—Ml88 Nettie Dakin has been visiting in 

BL John.
Mrs. McFarlane and Ц Miss McFarlane have 

xetnrned to St. John.
Mr. Frank 8. More left on Wtdneeday for Her 

W-ird University.
Мім Edith Ambroco and Mrs. Brsgg are visltirg 

friends here.
Miss Keefe of Halifax is the guest ol Mrs. W. E

Mrs. Field and children have returned to their 
borne in Wohnrn, Mies.

Mrs. E. Turnbull and Mrs. DeBalinhaid spent a 
few deys in St John last week.

Judge and Mrs. VanWait of Fredericton are 
geests at the Evangeline House for a few weeks.

Mias Blanche Burnham entertained a number of 
her friends very pleasantly Friday evening.

Miss Diion ol St. John is visiting her annt Mrs.

Mise Helen Arnold has returned to her home in 
8t. John to remain permanently. Miss Arnold 
made many friends while here and will be greatly

:
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Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky.

>
1
il !

Analytical Laboratory, 
Dundee, ôtb Dec., 188ô. 

This is to certify that, alter a par
ticular analysis of samples ot James 
Watson & Co's Old Blended Crag- 
ganmore Glenlivet. a Blend of Crag- 
ganmore Glenlivet, and other Whisk
ies, I find them to be of sound quality, 
thoroughly matured, and free from 
deleterious ingredients.

Whiskey of this standard 
can be highly recommended 
with confluence.

G. D. MacDougald,
Public Analyst lor this Royal Burgh 

of Dundee.

і
іcumstances ofjheir meeting. Finally dur

ing a lull£in the court proceedings, he turn
ed to bis right band neighbour and said :— 

‘It seems to me that I've seen you be-

.... ,
We have arranged with Ai lists. Manufacturers and others to dispose of a large quantity 

of their goods at auction during the ^ime of the Exhibition.
numerous other attractive articles to be sold will be

!
I IІ

Among
1‘Possibly,’ said the other, ‘your face is 

SDrt of fsmiliar to me.’ :

,Oh. I know now. You ride a wheel, 
don’Ç you P’
•Yes, nearly every day.’

‘Weren’t you out on the Sheridan drive 
one day. about two weeks ago ?’

•I remember you now. Your the man 
that had the punctured tire.’

‘That’s right. I knew I’d met you 
e imewhere. I don’t know what I'd have 
done that day|it you hadn’t stopped to re- 
piir that tiie tor merit’s the first punc
ture I ever^had.’

•Yes, so you said.? Well, it’s easy 
enough lo rt pair the tire if you know how.’

‘That may be, but I waa getting ready to 
walk home when you came along. I want 
to tell j on again that I appreciated your 
kindness very much. It isn’t every 
who’ll stop and put in ten minutes tinker
ing at another man’s wheel.’

‘That wee all right. It wasn’t much 
trouble to me.’

‘Do youelive up this way P’
‘I live over on Fullerton avenne. I’m

of purity 
and used A Large ollection of Pictures, і

і
f

*6, I .1[ Including Pictures taken from the works of the great 
masters, Pictures of Statuary, Architecture, examples 
of early painting, Mosaics from the various centuries, 
and works from the Italian, Spanish, German, French, 
and other schools."

Ü2ÏEL Aberdeen
&106 to

PASSENGER ELEVATOR. 
STREET CARS lO A

10 Prince Wm. Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ALL POINTS.

■

*

ГпШгшиШ. «©vCr
Catarrh in the Head
На ж dangerous disease because it is 
fiable to result In loss of hearing __ 

or develop into consumption. 
Bead the following:

*My wife has been • sufferer from 
h for the peat four years and the 
a had gone so far that her eyesight 

affected so that for nearly a year 
unsb e to read for more than five 

■laiitea at a time. Bhe suffered severs 
f^te i® the head and at times was almost 

d. About Christmas, aha oom- 
taking Hood’s ВапарагШа, and 

that time has steadily improved. 
has taken six bottle* of Hood’s Bar- 

maparllla and Is on the road to a complete 
I cannot apeak too highly of Hood’s 

■аешрагШж, and I cheerfully recommend 
■L** W. H. Реванш, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood’e Sarsaparilla 
I ia the'Only 
True Blood Purifier

Is Un publie «j, tofey.

іThis flrst-olssi Hotel wants a few more Perma
nent Boarders for the winter. Cheaper for yon than 
keeping honse. The "comforts ol home” no com 
pmison to the comforts of the Aberdeen, and we 
throw the luxuries in. Booms 11,ling np. You'll 
be aorry if yon don't come sotn. No reasonable 
offer refused. Plenty of room reserved tor Iran 
■teat guests, and wхитав bates for them, too.

В. M. TREE', Manager.

v :І

Sculpture Architecture,?^^Assyrian, Etrusclan, 
J Greco-Roman, etc.

h
tior re

8UtMSMtlMtlNWt

Beef,? ' 1 «:LAMB. 
MUTTON, 

VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

E&, A splendid opportunity to procure 
perfect reproductions of the most 
costly gems of art.

vgE&. A grand opportunity to make your 
homes beautiful, and to decorate 
your school rooms. і‘I live over on Fullerton avenue. I’m 

being sued by my landlord for back rent. 
His agent promised tfcat the house would
be put ІП good Shane, but thwrA hasn't
been a thing done to it yet, so I’ve been 
holdin

4M
Щ

. > h.
r ЇІ

l ttuog done to it vet, eo I’ve been 
ig back the rent.p Now they’re suing 

me. I think I’ve got justice on my side, 
but I don’t suppose I stand any chance in 
this court.*

The owner of the house had become as 
red as a rose. He attempted to speak, but 
bis voice failed him. Finally, however, he 
tapped bis neighbor on the shoulder end 
said: ‘Come outside.’

The younger man was surprised, but he
Die and followed. The two stood on 

the sidewalk outside the justice shop and 
had a long conversation.

♦intgtiaftitatamf siv it a

at inSale will be conducted by Mr. W’ A. LOCKHART, and without reserve,
î?'",;. y. : Wf: I

ffarerooms ol the h lorowall Company*Ltd„
THOMAS DEAN at the

■ ■9'
ВIS end 14 Glly Market*
H

Мін Jessie Campbell Whitlock
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

U rb
:r

f Ш.-Ж

і шМш-іST. вТШ'ШШ, N. В.‘I’ve been too baair in bia matter,’ nid 
the owner finally,’ You’re entitled to Ihoae

•it ionH yon fault,’ replied the other.

- It. tlUKbauar MeUmd-j al» -SyubMl. 
"Tapir at илпїише ot 68 KING STREET, . - ST. JOHN, N. Ш.r- Ш ■ *Mr. J. T. WHULOCK.
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PROGRESSPages 9 to 16. Pages 9 to 16.
ST. JOHN, N. B., 8ATÜKDAY. SEPTEMBERI26, 18H6.

ALMOST A LOVE MATCH Ssw the wonderful valleys between,
8*w the golden glow of the sun.
Saw all the afar», the clear shining ones, 
Saw the dark flood of the sea,
Saw the foaming, tossing brooks,
Saw the toy colors of the towers.

She Accepte HIS Suit, as She Felled to g*w the birds with splendid feathers.
Capture the Fr—at Cssr, and WW b# Saw the yellow harvest of the fields,
■legated from Bar Walker's liny Court Then, sinking heavily her head,

et Italy- Slip saw the most wonderful of ail,
•W. U» that ,he ииШШ ,h«. t.o M<

pmonsge, и the remit of n.love afliir ol 8,„ t|le pictnre of |ovel1 on„ 
long standing.1 Woo sit enthroned in her soul,

From time out of mind tbepatient editor Saw the picture of the loved one 
jon the European Continent has published 8ave *0Te *or ^er *ove*
this statement two or three times a year, or thb youth’s revenge.
as often is a marriage has been arranged The vou h atrode up to 
between a prince and a princess of the Boldly barring her way and saying : 
bhmd. Be hu published it in faith not in

*or cynicism find, email f lace in Now et lllt j |hlU ptmilh'J0„ 
rmind ot the Continent when Now yon will feel the weight of my 

royal families are concerned. Deipite vengeance.

be wiae end mil queen, mart .till be besnb- W|„ сЬііп ^ bni jou, 
lui. Doubts on these subjects may be left And will tnte you from your mountains 
to the irreverent dollar chasers of America ; And hold you forever as my prisoner.” 
they may not be cherished by the bourgeois Than «id the maiden to the youth ; 
mind oHhi Old World. A scoff ng Rtdi- “P‘”“ Д ,he“‘ "* Jout ,Ь"Р“‘ 

cal may Hie occasionally to qutaüon there Tboee w.aponi are lore'» arrow. ; I fear 
fairyland traditions, bnt he makes little them not. 
progre,,. He ie regarded « doubting Bind me lut, ch.ia me. too, m^yle, the ..he .1 doubting—, Lv

boaohere in England, a Richter in Ger- «Krwp me, O chosen ose of mv heart ! 
many, an Imbriani in Italy. Thus tt hap- Lead me fortii from my native mountains 
peni that from the Voigei to the Ural Leid me home, your wile for eternity." 
Mountains and from the North Cape to the In the original this poem has consider- 
toe ot the Italien boot popular sentiment able fire. It suggests the poetess of pass- 
pictures the hodses of Romanoff, Hohen- ion. It is, in fact, just what might be ex- 
zollern, Wittelbacb, Coburg and even pected from a robust young Slay woman 
Hapsburg as nurseries of tender hearts and born and bred in the semibarbarism of the 
loving hands. Balkans.

Once in a long while the patient mon- Leaving aside all questions of State, 
archical editor thinks be bas usual evi- most Americans are likely to wonder why 
dence of romance and affection in a royal a young woman of such rare beauty end 
betrothal. He then calls it the “result of such tempestuous temperament should 
a real love affair,” thereby diiecling at- reach her twenty-third, yea, almost her 
tention to a distinction as subtile as that twenty-fourth year without a betrothal, 
between a privy councillor at a cross- The explanation is that her father, who 
road» court in Germany, in sur h an excep- regards her as a flower of his six daughters 
tional ease, moreover, he prefaces his none of whom is plain, has expected to 
statement with the words: “We learn make a great mitch for her. One of her 
Мца big authority, which we heretofore sisters is the wife of the Russian Grand 
have had no reason to question,“ &o. Duke, Peter Nicolaivitch another is the 
T’hus it cornea that within the last three wije of Prince George of Leuohtenberg. 
weeks about every editor in central and Having climbed thus high in his match- 
sogthern Europe has said in his newspaper : making and having been designated by Al- 

“We lesrn from a high authority, which eiander III. ‘ae his only friend in Europe,' 
we heretofore have bad до reason to ques- Prince Nicholas conçluded that a beauty of 
lion, that ihe betrothal ôl His Royal High- «he firat order, like Helene, ought to marry 
Victor Emennel, Crown Prince of Italy, » prince who some day would • wear the 
and Helene Princess ot Montenegro, is the purple. So six years ago he took his 
resu-'t ot a real love affair of long stand- daughter to St Petersburg. At first this 
ing ,« giant ruler of a savage people was a lion et

It is not Decenary to g» far to learn why *• Ra“‘,n ™Р‘‘а1. and the Prince» wa. 
this label of -Romance, Eat™ Speci.l,'h.i *e mo,t popnlnr yonng woman,, en nt 
been stomped on the «flair of Victor coart in many «..on.. The Prince con- 
Emanuel snd Helene. The pr.ncipel res- doc,ed *“* ‘Я**" “ Kr“d “I1®1 dr,nk »nd 
son is the Montenegro Prince., herself, gtmbled enormously with the Grand Duke.» 
She is one ol the mort henntital women in ,nd ‘clt,wed ,he roable* by the ten thou. 
Europe. She ie tell end ol perfect phy.ic.1 “d- The c art circl® thoneht him th« 
development. Her .boulder. ,Iope and be,t lellow ,n tha ,orld- nntil b« unwiiely 
her wairtie smell. Her olive cheek, are 1“ ■» become known that he was «etling 
touched with the dawn of a blu.li. Her hl* d»”gbter., cap for the Czare- 
eve. are large and lustrous, and her coal- ,itch' eow Cz,r Nicholu. Foreign and 
black hair, when nnconfined. sweep, the domMti® infiaence were then com- 
hem of her garment.. She ha. grace of the bined to over throw hi. power, and they 
commanding ord.r, and the vo.ee th.t i. ,uccteded- The Cart, who alrendy had 
given only to those who were born and lent “hi' onl7 fciend” ,ome б'000 000 
bred under the .onthern ,un. It would be ronb,e*' decHned «oincreue the debt to 
conventional to му that .he hid mastered 6,500,000. That wai a »d day for Nicho- 
a dozen langnsge. and could carve or print lu »* Montenegro. Ho devoted him.elt 
or piny the violin with the art ol a prole.- w,tb *"“* “,,dait7 t0 Jre-ch ch.mp.gne, 
atonal ; it would be conventional to »y thb, hu ,,Torlle drmk-,or tkree “d th«n 
bnt it would not be true. She .peak. “no,moed »h“ be would .tarifer home 
Italian, which the love, lor the moiio of it; with hi. daughter after three mor-. Two 
.he read, and write. French end German d V* belor® he went be *‘T® '“Є P,rt/
and .peak, them fairly welUnd.he rode. “ whichhem.de. remark th.t ha. been 
about « much English u there ia to a »a0,ed bnnd,«d» °*l,me* ,ln0® ®‘ «™T 
Shakespearean .omet or ... pue ol «®“* ®< Europe. He wa. dnnking with 
’Msrmion.’ She play, the violin snd piano “ ”c,« ®‘ lbe Pf*,“t ?*" ,odt,7i'«
* little- She iaaborp-womanaed. good ™nl7 t0 а°г‘тв| 'te bnobl -tod, to.

enemies at the St. Petersburg court had 
been tyinr. It was » laborious sitting. 
Prince Nicholas, in the heat of the dis
cussion, had finished his third quart when 
he turned angrily to the attendant and 
commanded : *

“Bring no more ot those wretched bot
tles ; bring magnums hereafter.”

As a drinker a Russian Grand Duke is 
never ashamad ot hie abilities. Inlact.be 
is regarded as beyond competition at any 
oonrt ot central Europe. But on this 
occasion a Grand Duhfb « 
feather. Before the Wfc 
arrived he fled.

Just how Prince*
father’s failure to take the Czarevitch by 
storm the world nsvsr haa been able to 
guess. There was no doubt, however, 
about her father's feelings. He no sooner 
set toot in Cettinje than his chagrin gave 
way to thirtt for vengeance and hie venge
ance fall upon the* subject» nearest him. 
Although he ie called the 'brother of Me 
people,1 the Prince і» the ecoorge et Ms 
subject» when in anger. He had not been 
home six week» before be bid h swish nil 
from hi» eeurt end country the Wrbhsae 
end Martinoviosand Brvitzss and Petrovios 

and loe vhn
weni to i^ahe up the aristocracy of М» land. 
Many whom be did net pwwbhbf b«*b- 
—HWi
■wy., Fer togbteen nüeti» bn led ft* 
principality on the ver^o el revehdien.witb wffl

even hia own son and heir. Prince Danito, 
conspiring with his disgruntled subjects 
against him. He pursued hie enemies with 
an arm of iron, however, and eventually 
put them down. It was during this season 
el unrest thit ha wrote his one long narra- 
tiye.poem. 'The Emperor of the Balkans,1 
whseh'the reconciled Dsnilo is said now to 
be setting to music for a grand opera.

Meantime Piiocess Helene’s fate was 
left unsettled. She might have bad an 
Archduke of Austria or a Grand Duke o* 
Russia, but did not want either. Old j 
Prince Nicholas was still looking higher, j 
List year be turned his eyes to the house 
of Savoy. The Prince ot Naples, heir to 
Italy’s throne, did not seerh then to be a 
very likely subject tor Nicholas’s match- 
miking. He was not robust, not attract
ive in person, not ol a brilliant mind, and, 
above all, not fond of women. Many 
matches had been arranged for him, but 
they all had made shipwreck on his calions 
indifférence. He might have hid a Bel
gian, a Bavarian, or a Prussian Princess, 
but he would have none of them. He was 
talked ot for one of the Prince ot Wales’s

lie
,-..vt^vwvwv4/i..vw,ywvw-ti-wv.q^.rt/vv4I.srw1mAwvfu«.ivwv...qFw.,<w-„.,.іnaroa я я am vxl amd гяіясяаш 

валам я or момтяяжояо. You*м#м«м

Won’t have to worry about the 
Children being covered if they

Dr. Denton’s Sleep
ing Garments.

ibition, to Шш
:

id, И96. wear
-S'll

the maiden,

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING GARMENTS.Г theV SIZES —0, 1, 2, 4, 6 8.
LENGTHS IN INCHES — 24, 26, 28, 32, 36. 40.
PRICES —60c, 6570c., 80c, 90c., $1.00.
FOR AGES — 1 year, 18 mos., 2 years, 3 to 4, 5 to 6, 7 to 8.

I

«
UJ V5daughters. He did not care for her, and, v 

it might as well be said, that he couldn’t — 
have had her if he would, for the young 
woman had an insurmountable prejudice | it Bristles with Dimcuitiee tor the student 
against Princes of his weakly type.

Nevertheless, Prince Nicholas wss not

OHINMBX HA an TO LHABM. sente sorrow. If not easy to stndy, the 
Chinese language is certainly not amorg 
those acounted gallant. The word God is 
expressed by ihe key chsracter signifying 
motion and that signifying the head, the 
combination thus indicating the prime 
mover. The key characters of ice and 
darkness mean winter.

The spoken tongue of the mandarine 
presents difficulties even greater to the 
student. In addition to the ideographic 
element in its characters, there is a phono 
graphic element. In it the combinations of 
syllables to express an abstract idea attain 
tremendous proportions. It it is difficult 
to write, it is still more d.fficult to speak. 
It should be understood, in the first place, 
that, according to Gutzlaft, Ihe language 
contain some 1,774 monosyllables, against 
450 in French. To distinguish them the 
modifications of the vaine ot the mono
syllables are expressed by the tonic accent, 
the inflection, the aspiration, and other 
changes of the voice. There are as many 
thus presented. It has been estimated that 
a single monosyllable may have as many as 
twenty-four different meanings. Under 
these conditions it is not surprising that 
the Chinese should be unable to under
stand not only the strangers who try to 
speak their language but also their fellow 
countryman, unlei s mide accuttomed to 
their pronunciation by daily inter courie. 
The art ot using thete monc syllable pro
perly is beyond doubt the most difficult that 
exists- To learn to apeak Cbintoe fluently 
a litetime ie net enough for ж European. 
Here are some examples : to express the 
word rich the Chinaman must nee 
lowing syllables: yeou-thsien ti; for tha 
word flatterer, hao-fourg-teheng-ti-jen.

horse in himself, was directly traceable to 
Arabian lineage. Securing the beat ob
tainable of his sons and daughters select
ions were made and these were carefully 
inteibred. On the arrival of Gen. Grant’s 
Arabian horses Leopard and Linden Tree, 
gifts from the Sultan ot Turkey 
Huntington was peimitted to send a few 
ot bis mares to Washington, where they 
were bred to Leopard. But th* acme of 
hia desire was not reached until 1888, when 
he succeeded in obtaining the pure Arab 
mare Naomi. Breeding her to Leopard, 
he had a positive foundation of pure Arab 
blood, fie was also able to secure Nimr, 
a grandson of Naomi by Kismet and Naz- 
li, daughter of Naomi by Maidan.

Mr. Huntington has persevered in his 
breedings in spite of great obstacles, and 
has succeeded in establishing a геп arksble 
stud. . Numbers of his Americo-Arab 
breedings are scattered throughout the 
country ;and it may be worth while to add. 
in view ot an incorrect popular impiession 
aa to one peculiarity of the breed, that they 
are not such undersized animals as they aro 
sometimes supposed to be. Ant zah, stal
lion, is 15.2 icint; Nimar, stallton, 15 1-2 
scant; Nejd, two years old, 15.1; Naomi, 
15 2; Nazi, 15.1

Mr. Huntington published in 1896 a 
very beautiful and valuable work on hia 
favorite theme, called 'Gen. Grant’s 
Horeee and Their Sons.’ We do not know 
how thfcenterprise resulted financially, bat 
the bojk is in every respect one ot which 
any writer might be proud, and no horse
man’s library is anywhere near complete 
without it.

The obstacles interposed by the Chinese 
langnag# to direct conversation between 

discouraged. He could at least try; it j Li Hung Chang and his Caucasian acquaint- 
wouldn’t cost much, and there were still

Î

enoes are aet forth in the Revue dee Revues, 
leaders to Montenegro. S« when King I T0 those persan, who mey be thinking ol 
Humbert end Queen Margaret and Prince t,yog ,p y,, ^ndj ol Chinese, tbe writer 
Victor Emennel opened the International 0Bers the edrice to master, instead, fire or 
Art Exhibition to Venice e jeer ago.j,;x European lnnguiger, including Enssien, 
liet spring they found Princes# Helene „ tbfckbor and mental «Sort required 
•nd her mother there. The succeee of wooldte fur lees, nnd he cite» in .apport 
Nicholas's plen seemed essnred from the 0| bis position John Weilej’e remark that 

Humbert, who» appreciation oi ,Ьв Chine» language w« invented by the 
female loveliness greatly dietnrbed dome- devtl * keep missionariee oat of the 
tie peace et the Qnirinel yeere ago, it once Celestial Empire, 
pronounced Princess Helene the moat The dictionary ol the Emperor King Hi 
beautiful woman ol her yenre to Europe, contain, about 44,700 diSerent cherectere, 
Victor Emennel echoed hie tether’s opinion. » lsy nothing of 60,000 other cherectere 
Wherever the Prince» went crowds „hich Sre so indent that they mey be 
gathered to admire her. She made the neglected by the modern student. Thu 
popnltr success of her life nnd she captured I mters only to the Kouwen, the learned 
a Crown Prince. II he mort mwry, es he tongnsge, the language oi books. Besides 
had just promised hie mother be would tbil j^gnege ol the educated there ere 
withia a ,esr, he would take Prince Nicho- lll0 tte Kousn-he, the spoken tongue 
lea’s daughter. But the Italian Cabinet used 8y y,, mandiiine, which Bazin, the 
of e year ego tost spring was averse tq Ihe fsmou, sinologue describee as a besutitul 
match. The Minietene regarded it a. poor I end noble language, hirirg n syntax end 
politics to merry НеУ'Ш"1 jPriw into .grMÜUr; -Ihe Wen-tchnng. wbieh oc- 
n powerless little houeem*Ht»t of Mon- J Cnpien an inlermediste place between these 
te negro, nnd to cell n Slav 
matter how beantrtnl, to sit on the throne

, Mr.

1

і
Nwomsn, no lw0 an(i ;n which modern book» and news-

the fol-pipera are printed ; end lastly, the meny 
of Italy. The negotiations for the betrot- I dialect» peculiar to the various provinces 
hnlhld hid another ilp between the the empire_ the locll idioml- y,, llulg, 
the cup nnd ths lip, and most re- and y-e different languages spoken from 
sort to more hunishing nnd borrow- time immemorial by the natives of certain 
tog to relieve his fellings. However, it | pr0T:ncti. The differences of these idiom, 
cime otherwise. A new Cabinet was

»л

Wanted the Letter te Beech Blm.
THB ABA в новая. An old man walked into the Call office 

with a hesitating and apologetic air and 
advanced to the city editor’s desk.

‘I want to find out Mr. McKinley*» ad
dress,’ he said, with the same different air.

‘Why. he lives in Canton, O.,’ readily 
replied the cify editor.

'Yes, I know that,’ was the stranger’s 
reply, 'but I want to write to him, and 
that’s why I want to get hie address.’

He was told thst all it would be neces
sary to do would be to write to Canton, 
without bothering about any street address.

‘I’m afraid it won’t get to him, though, 
if I don’t put his number and street on the 
Ittt-r. Once my u 

putting the add

Views of Rendolph HuntlDgton, ж re 
Authority on Breeding.

Mr. Randolph Huntirgton of Oyster 
Bay, L. I., N. Y., the leading Ameiicm 
authority on all matters relating to the 
Arab horse, says the Country Gentleman, 
was born in Springfield, Mass., Deo. .8, 
1828, of old Connecticut stock, and a direct

•nd dialects are so profound that the in- 
formed Victor Em inuei again met Helene | hibittnt, of vurioni province,. The difier- 
at the coronation ceremonies in Moscow.

C

ences of theie idioms and dialets are so 
King Humbert, while not favoring the I proloulld thât ln9 fehibitont, ol virion, 
politic, ol the mutch, remembered hi. youth provinoM cannot undtrst.nd one another- 
und hi. 'Unofficial human ity enough to con- Towlrd y,, end of the sixteen century the 
sent to it. The Cxbinet was willing. The Emperor Kung-Hi, exasperated by the con- 
Slxy girl and the Italiun boy were betroth- (aiion „„„y by lha inability- ol his officials 
ed. He gave her i betrothal hrscelet 110 undtrlUnd one another, decreed the 
which coat $200,000. He wrote to a woman

і
decendant of one ot the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence. He was 
educated at a military school at Hamden,
Conn., and pursued for many years a m# r- 
cantile career, but seized every opportunity 
meanwhile to prosecute studies in animal 
breeding, this science having been a pas
sion with him almost from earliest child- A„ ., ,, , . . .
hood. At five or six yesr. of age he.»
keeping rabbits and guinearpigs, and a lit- Kinley was sufficiently well known in Can- 
tie later canaries, game fowls, pigeons, ton t0 insure the delivery of the letter, and 
squirrels, dogs and other animsls—always h® o°t expressing his thanka.-Phil- 
■eeking to get the best he could find end a e p a ____________

Г ,

if - unity of the language. Schools were es
tablished in various parts of the empire to 
bring about the unification of the dialects ; 

have pissed so many year, oimy life, shell I bui y,, emp,tot.„ tffor„ wera in vain, 
be the firat to learn—and from year own To.d „ in tbe time 0i Kung-Hi, Chin, 
sweet mouth—that my approaching journey 1 
to Montenegro means the greatest good 
fortune of my life, the crowning ot my inhabitants ot the ssme city are sometimes 
keenest hopes and wishes. For the firat obliged to have recourse to an interpreter 
time in my life I can «y thet I am hippy, | to ucderit*nd each other.
“sÜ'Lw Ж it look. » if the Contto- But 10 return ,0 tbe Kou-wen tongnsge, 
entai editor bed some reason, from the which is studied by European missionaries 
Italian side, tor his “extra special ’ asse- and scholsre. It includes some 260,000 
verations of romance and real love. Ot characters 

. Princess Helene’s heart’s desire, no reve
lation has been attempted. There seems. . , „ .. ...
to be some doubt, however, that a man too character» have the monosyllabic qualities 
weakly and cold for a princess of England | which are characteristic of this language, 
oould soit the tempestuous mountain beauty 
ot Montenegro. Yet she will gain more
to compensate her than most princesses. ^ . . ,
gain when they sacrifice their hurt, on ihe contain» the greetert number ol word, ex- 
altar ot diplomacy. Ol a dynasty but pressed by the same sound. Scholars have 
thirty-six years old, the daughter of an up-1 reduced the whole number of characters to 
start prince and a Montenegrin chieftain’s
child, and with no dowry worth mention , ,
except her beauty, ihe is destined to sit stroke, verymg m number

day on the throne ol agreat power seventeen. The difficulty ot learning and 
d to paw as the peer oi empresses. especially of using these characters will be
In »me perto ol Europe, where the pffii- lwn. I, has been «id that the cberacter.

timane pretend to be so keen that they .. ___  ... . . .__ ™ ..beer tim grass grow, there h» tome ; I ere ideographs m their nsture. When it 
laborious attempt to eooonnt tor this be- [ comes to expressing » word to writing it i, 
trothnl by State reasons alone. “The 
wire» ot diplomacy
is g phrase now eeon quite often to 

Européen newspapers » “the 
ol diplomacy thst oroes to Cope- 

nhageo wes wen formerly in North 
European journals. There h» been 
much talk shout Italy’s Into* to 
reach toe hand oi friendship to Ett. Peters
burg via Montenegro’» capital. That 
would bo the longest wiy around sad one 
•ket oould oooar only to the mort devions 
diplomatist that ever conceived an intrigue 
toe the sake ol totrigntog. From Italy’l 
point of view it is bird toned any high pol
itics to the match; hem Cettinje tte be
trothal looks undoubtedly like in eaor- 

ior old

to Florence who enjoys hie confidence : 
’Florence, the beautiful city in which 1 ncle wrote to me with- 

resa oa it and I never
)f a large quantity 

Among
got It.

conetitute» the true tower of Babel. The

ictures, then to improve their progeny by careful 
mating. Finally be settled down upon the 

furnishing ample scope for all the 
skill and knowledge he could bring to bear, 
end for years now, as reader» know, he has 
been diligently engaged in studying, think
ing, observing and writing about that 
animal,* and in breeding what he regards as 
the best specimens of the genus in the 
world. His views maybe briefly summar
ised as below :

Haphazard breeding, producing mon
grels, can never accomplish anything; 
there muet be a yet undiscovered path, at 
least an unfrequented one, whereby the 
breeder be es confident in the prospective 
produce of hie horeee ae in that of his 
Guernsey or Jersey oowa. Other animals, 
bred m families, attained their highest ex
cellence ; why was the hone en exception P 
Presumably he was not. But how were the 
twisted and entangled threads of equine 
life to be unwound t How from fhe 
mingled breeding of deoedee of years 
a pure strain of blood to be picked outP 
Immediate change to uniformity wa» im
possible. It would take years to pro
duce a single pore type from 

a skis. Bnt, 
nothing daunted and guided by teste al
ready soeewehilly made in poultry-breed
ing. he began the work. His selection and 
ohampiozuhip of Clay blood ie too well 
known to dwell upon. Suffice It to sny 
tbet the researches he itode, together with 
personal experience end obee 
him to believe tbet the Arabian 
er wee. the sine qna non el fitftrthn * 

Henry Ugy, • Eatable

A Bold Thief.

An Englishman hss just been robbed by 
an ingenious trick in a Paris cafe. He 
entered into conversation with a well- 
dressed stranger who began playing with 
the lever of a seltzer water siphon on the 
table.

according to the Ju-pien diction
ary. Ideographic in their nature, these

f
ÏTwti» nota very long list of accomp- 

liehmentedor a princess of 23 years. Think 
% У. for instance, of the English princesses that 

I osive meerschaum pipe» snd out rare 
wobds and beat brass 1 Think also ot the

Suddenly he turned the stream on 
the Eogliehman’e shirt front, jumped up 
apologizing profusely and wiping off the 
water with his handkerchief. Then he left 
the cafe, and the Englishman found that 
bis pocket-book with $800 in bank notes 
had gone with the stranger.

Tbe Kou-wen is the most monosyllabic 
language in the world—that is to say, it

Austrian irchduobrases who deoorate I214 key,. Each one ie composed of 
from one tochin» end do massive can vise, to oil nnd 

' wr’to thick hooka with history end soenery 
, interlarded with hotanj nnd geology I Even 

tte infant» ol Spain have accomplishments 
by whitt they oould earn their living if tte 

civil Urt should suddenly dry op. 
ice» Helene el. Montenegro tte 
them. Like Qoeee Elizabeth el

h» written two Volumes of poet», whitt 
„ he» boon published oily 

„ 4 otoonlation ol tte Montenegro oonrt. The
Щ Г only one el her poems hnetoi to the ont-

ride world wu published three week. age. 
Ai il in supposed to give e good height 

* tote tte ohnraotoe ol the yonng

Its $’s 
and Cts.

Asyrlan,"Belgian,’{Ger- 
ian, English, jfirwdanT 
olland, Julian, "etc.

showed the white 
ot the magnums

is expressed ihdrswp. The word 
Chinese by a perpendicular line divided 
into two at lbe bottom to indicate the two 
feet ; a mountain, by three points, one 
above for Ae summit and two below ; a

unity to procure 
of the most

that cross to Cettinje” ЩHelene felt about her

Money makes the mare 
go. It’s all for money. 
It takes lots of money to 
buy new clothing, and it 
takes but little money to 
make the old clothing as 
good as new- Send them 
to UNGAR to be cleaned 
and dyed at a small cost

î : і
lor the limited tree, by tine» indicating the trunk

and branohes ; » forest, by two
trees ; a field, by » space divided 
into four square» ; the sun by a circle with 
a point in the centre. With the develop
ment of the СЬіпме these characters be-eserve, at the і destined to climb from the emelleetH E 8 Européen oonrt to the royal throne ol Italy, 

Hie given torn without any attempt to pat 
rhyme or rhythm into the translation:

to express new ob-find new
jeote er abstract conception,. Tak-

Г.7

івуіШ smeanly fine matrimonial bargain 
Niche!» snd thet ie shoot elL tog the principal character,.

what ran maid єн aiw.
Tha ■ ether «aid to h» daughter:
H yon weald know what tha wortd to Hha.Keep yon eye. evw open.Bo U debtor looked keenly on nil

Andttww tte henwlHnl lordly Mb.

plementary rig» were added. An »r 
agetoel a dear signio» to baton; a 
with a broom, a manned 

undera root

All thin» considered, tte patient Edit
or on the European continent ie nearer the 
tnrth than nettel with bin aanonneement ol 
a love match, far there Hnadenhtedly a 
mHiW laany batons tte hetrethrd.

’ : One інші urnmi * ra тац
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-THE BLEEDING BOSE. Dollars or Kicks •“F on my bed, I imagined I bed Men ae- 
le»p end dreamed the terrible dream.

Si/ for women, according to whether they do, or don't ” lookiag at myeeb in tie glee»,
I Nv do, their washing in a sensible way. If they use mj Wt te .^dteof iteiLTwlikb nmT 

Pearline, it means good, hard dollars saved “• bas «emoted.
Pearline is economy All that ruinous „т^^Ю^Ж'поН™ 

zTh rubbing that makes you buy linens 4£( that dream should come again, dear- 
and flannels twice as often as you p^7& tartar. bmmtifol, 
need to, IS spared, to say nothing of bright existanoo in yoor lore. Oh I what

your time and labor. meS/to“myseUand xUaroondme ? Bâk"
See the troubles that women have to endure with -It u demon ntidn^ht. Ah ! H%n were 

other ways of washing. There’s that hard, wearing- амкаД*0'detend me" z<7- fo71 
f out rub, rub, rub, or the danger of ruining things with When I called a aocond time the «tatters 
acids if you try to make it easy. Washing with Pearline is were np. Alma Van Ameter had dreamed 
absolutely safe. ' ***“■ —Honor Lnoelle.
Cam/] Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as"
Ц/СШІ or " the same as Pearline. " IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be 
honest—send it back. 418 JAMES PYLE, New York.

Troubles of a Clergyman.
№ and Ші Family In Vnltrhlly Hunt by 

Using Paine's Celery Compound.

‘ P.rbleu ! The lady me in Paris throe 
winters ago and broke stveral hearts, both 
French and English. I give you my word.1

So said the Baron de la S meraj’e in an
swer to a remark which fell from my lips in 
the smoking room of the International Club 
Boulevard Maltsherbaa, where the young 
bloods were discussing, far too freely, the 
twenties of the English colony in Parrs.

I most confess that I was more than 
deeply interested in a certain Mias Alba 
Van Ameter, whose quiet beauty heighten
ed the cultivated talents and brilliant edu
cation that study had given her. Having 
hazarded the belief that this was the young 
lady’s first season in Paris, in answer to a 
question from Count Bodega, who did me 
the honor, as he fancied, by being jealous 
of my intimacy with the Van Ameter», the 
Baron had chimed in with the above asser
tion—an assertion which chilled not a little 
the reverence which had accompanied my 
worship of the beautiful Able.

‘If your intimacy admits of the q 
added the loquacious Baron, ‘ask 
demoiselle if she remembers New Year’s 
eve three years ago.’

A hundred years ago a man with my 
pre tensions to gallantry would take every 
opportunity to advmtise bis admiration for 
a woman, and it would have boon my per
emptory duty to put my hand on my sword 
hilt, and in no measured terms to force my 
critical friend to the health ot the immacu-

!
№. fa

Clergymen of m l the талон» ChrietUn 
nations have from time to 

ginn the strongest ot testimony in toror 
of Pemo'e Celery Compoond. No other 
medicine ol the present day has erer been 
eo highly spoken of. end eo generally 
recommended by the clergymen of Canada. 
•i Pains’. Celery Compound.

The honest, prompt end ellectiee results 
that are always obtained by the osera of 
Paine’. Celery Compound call forth un
stinted praise, after health, rigor and 
happiness take the place oleiokneee, weak
ness and disease. In all the church per
il hee of onr country, clergymen are quietly 
spreading the joyful news that Fame's 
Celery Comprend banishes ill health end 
makes people well.

Just here it 1» imperative that 
e note ol warning for the benefit of nil who 
determine to use Paine’. Calory Compound,

as then are miserable and deceptive ookry 
preparation, .old in some places. Haem, 
yon aak for “Pnine’S,” the kind that enrae : 
see that tha name is on each bottle yenX

d<
;

ffj „ -- Her- C. A. Sohlipf, of KOlaloe, 
Renfrew, Go , Ont., writes ee follows :

“I here much ptoeeure in etethm that I 
here need Fame’s Celery Compound with 
grand results. Some tùne ago, lose ol 
apMtite, and symptoms of kidney trouble 
end unnsl disturbances made tile miser- 
able. Haring heard much about the rir-

benefit.

A FATHER’S STORY-
zt Back1

НАРР1ЖЖ88 жкатожжо SHUT 
HOP Ж HAD АЬЖОШТ ООЖМ.nest ion. 

Is belle from Africa, where he had lately received withh deep sigh Alba took the rose, whose I --------
his rank. pale lemon-colored petals ware like wax, I HIS DnegMer Began to Droop aad Fads—

‘Apropos,’ said the chattering] Baron, and placed it in the échancrure ot her I Was Atiaeked with Hemorrhage and їліе 
‘you left Paris shortly after that unlortu- dress. I was Despaired oMhs is Again Kojoylog
nate affair of Prevellee. I suppose you At the same instant a waltz struck np, 
know the lovely Mess Van Ameter is again and almost automatically wo glided into

dESlSMH
.oou teoyoung Colonel wei entertiiniog ÎTdoTn
u. with hu account, ol a new French eo- by tern, and .mil». She tinned her face Ке?РІГandZS

“d Ь°Я h,:.*^înt plbedingly to me end wee about to .peak, dorens of “xeTtafa ten“o°dtahfr 
wh”. Г noticed -7 «7» riveted oTTe ,rien“ nod “qlnT»c« *°

roddetdy riem “rod ai ^pointaenti TheXS. Imd turned red LA ЗЯГ№ “ЇІ0“- *

When he tad lelt us. my Wend, the Btron, she raw ііГtoo ; nod clutching spas- fo, Й.СмїЗІ ^«"''о^йіе'^ртГ 
ЙЕЇІ*”' “'d t0 I?>d*C‘i!j ‘і «h® chiffon around her boram, I celled onth.t деп^етГ^и.Ї?” C.'

T*tu^r1Чгг-іroat ^ "ж .‘rs:Xs ^,iueaocrr.terrtoto“ГГооп^о,^." fSÆ.J“dm?Z’ ,h,« "™e,im«,h«r «~p - 'be gen,y for hem‘g гоакГго апЛЛ.е .1.3d

He w.Ytta Princd. aecond “ h™ doll m*Sn* V “ *«7. «Jd«d to her renowned medicine. ’Some five year, ago,’no we. too rrmeei eeeona ш ті нові ,adden fell backward, r. veiled met over I uid Mr. Clift, ‘mr daughter Lilv ben? to 
with Amende Prevelle. Bat yon know her bents mark like a .plaah of blood. droop and lade, end became diriMtaedggsznrjuuas: аг - ■-—
£ іїяа as,- tirifSTSi isîBî.wsf.'srsÿss:ьГигіГі rn credtabl.tformed ЇГЬіЗкеїЙ Her^Xht “te îfV» ï" L“‘10 ™,Г“‘І0М’

SF-CSFrEE8"'E »»lbT safestexpmence. eetmed to fade from the petela, end when I quantiliee of blood. I rathe j lor a doctor

ÜKïtiïœfesSf.’ïïtisSperfectly, end Unngthe hejtHÏlted though drooping. Strange, «rr .frange! criticT She d3ed

^їгя&йїїгв ïbtssüR-tfâiS
,°! g' . ...... in the low.pethebo voioe^which well-framed I went to my work I feared I might not aee

„ ‘The«c "«„"o doubt that .he wee ee serrent. u.e when there ie dangerou. illnem her alive again. Thie went on for t long 
fond of Prevelle, tie handaomeat man in on death in the lamUy, told me Mia. Alba time until Sneday a frirod rvcomnmende? 
Para ai he wa. devoted to h», until the wa. not allowed toeeo anyone, bnt that the шу daughter to try the effect ot Dr. Wil- 
arnral of Prince Kmcovitfl from Nice, young Indy had wnt down a letter to be Item’ Йпк Pille. She conaented to do eo 
where the girl had met the Rnmian the delivered to me pemcnally if ( called. „dm» comparatitey brief period a d“ 
w nter prenou». The Mn.conte needed The letter waa from Alba, and it repro- cided benefit wes prtceptible.^She per- 
funds and had a real title for sale, so that duced : sisted with the me of the nills end orïdn
Prevelle toon found himteU Mcond tevorite. ’Deereet-H I tare never told yon of the ally row from a bed of .ufPenng „d* .fek- 

TS° ", before the new and afiair which, three year, ego, changed new until the once again attained robnit
year Prevelle had given a .uperb bonqnet me from a flighty coquette to e rcswmng young womtnhood. For the leit three 
to Hue Alta, who took the find orchid in woman, it wee lor leer you.whow affection, yean .he tad boon in excellent health It 
the bunch to adorn the Prince, „d though I cheriih ahonld think me .till the heart- waa Pink Pills that virtually brought her 
the coquette tried to pacify the Parisian, Бв leisly wlfiah creature I was at that time. from the mouth of the grave Ld pîLrvod 
felt it badly. -My girtah inclmabcn. picked from out lor me my only daughter. Now do you

It was .carcelv to he «opposed that a my circle of beaux a bright and cultured wonder why І еошмГ their praises and re- 
Frenchm„ would take I he affront coolly; Frenchman, known on the Boulevard aa commended them at even opportunity P 
•Ld it was not.long before an opportunity the best-looking man in Paris. I don’t think Dr. Williams’ Pink РШв strike at the
accurred at the club for a quarrel. I knew what love meant ; but Armand Pre- root of the disease, driving it from the!lBreJ-we4 e ,,UppeLd ,hf fâî* d“”il W.B. played beautifully, and eyetem and reetoring the fuient to he^hh
and a duel took p’ace the day before Ie was generally attractive. en(j .trencth In dees ol niralvsie aninal
jour de l’sn, jnet three years ago. ‘At the same time. Prince Kracovieff was troubkHccomotor ateia,Sciatic.,’
,hJ.°d"r,nderr Perh*?k*' h°,T J, l”ow *U (r.Urrd by m} malher’ ,h0 i“b k?e- matism, e.ysipelas, scrotnlous troubles, etc. 
thme details. I ww the other’s témoin, what a Rosiian prince was woith, bnt had thew pill, ue snperor to all other treat- 
and Prevelle died m my arms. strange hankerings alter what she fancied ment. They are also a specific 1er the

A royal connection. I troubles which make the lives of so manv
How thoughtless I was end how little women a burden, and speedily restore the 

accustomed to thinking ol others, was well rich glow ol health to pale „d shallow 
shown in the little incident which gave rise cheeks. Men broken down by overwork, 
to a fatal duel. I had nut given Armand ,0rry or excesses, will find in Pink Pilli » 
the prettiest rose I could find in onr eon- certain cure. Sold by aU dealer, or sent
servatory, when I took from hu bonqnet by mail post ptid, at 60o a box, or six
the blosiom offered to the prince, careless boxes 1er 12 50, by addreising the Dr. 
of psin the set might give. I have never Williams’Medicine Company, Brocktille, 
lorgotten the broken-hearted look Armand Ont., or Sihenectady, 
tave me when he turned away and left the imitations „d snbsli 
ball-room. , „ 'just „good.’

‘1 never saw him again alive.
_ *1 aay ‘alive,’ for I saw him only two 

nights ago ; and that is what you mast 
know now.

*1 have never had any belief in spirits
revisiting the earth. ‘Hi, Marte John ! Dat ar Pelton boy’s

'I had in my fondness tor yon almost huntin’ our hogs ag4n.’ 
forgotten the past, except inasmuch as that John Hartwell, who was busily ham- 
said experience had made me serious and mering at some piece of boyish carpentery 
introspective. You know, dear, I am no in his father’s workshop, turned a pair of 
flirt. kindling blue eyes toward the excited

‘It was on New Year’s Eve, and fatign- young darkey who rushed in with the 
ed with onr preparations for the dance of above information.
UHcigbt—I am writing in bed, sgaimt ord- ‘What’s that you say, Tom Pete P’
ere, and it is not yet midnight—I bad gone Tom Pete revested his statement, add-
to mr room rather earlier than lam sccust- ing the remark that the Pelton boy was 
omed. ‘a-neavin’ sticks at ’em, a’ makin’ ’em run

*1 was half undressed, and, having sent like de ole Nick!’
Fanchette to bed, I was examining my new 
ball dress, when I heard a sigh behind me.

‘I turned, in doubt as to my sentes, and 
there in the middle ot the room stood Ar
mand Prevelle, dressed in black, as he must 
no doubt have been the day of the duel.

‘Though an icy shudder passed through 
me, I still had presence of mind sufficient 
to assure myself my senses were playing 
me false when, with the same look that I 
remembered, the phantom of Armand put 
his hand into his breast and drawing forth 
the yellow rose, all dabbled with blood, be 
threw the blossom at my bosom. Then the 
lights went ont, the window opened and 
shut with violence, and I

From the Brastiord Courier.
“I am pleased to any that the Compound 
a productive of great remit! in my family 

wo sound ns a home medicine; all are much pleased
late and fruitless beauty to whose affection 
I aspired.

Now, in this prosaic end of the century, 
the Baron’s lqfht chatter only gave me 
food for reflection, as I put on my astrachsn 
and sauntered homeward.

Alba, with all her honest, outspoken 
ways, had a secret which she bad not yet 
thought fit to share with me.

After

À

had come from the north some years before 
and settled on the next place.

Tracy and John, who were nearly 
same age, became acquainted and were 

ugh for a time, though tbev 
al disagreements, lik 

neighbor’ boys.
But some difficulty more serious than 

usual had led to Ш-feeling between them, 
which had broken ont at last into open 
warfare; so they were now declared and 
downright enemies. It was a pity, for they 
were both fine boys, each in his way.

John was a stout young athlete, quick
tempered, quick-witted and merry, always 
ready for work or play, and throwing him
self into both with equal energy; while 
Tracy was of a quieter disposition and did 
not get angry or enthusiastic in a moment, 
but was slow to alter bis opinions after 
they were formed.

‘Obstinate as a mule Г John said, not 
stopping to'think that Tracy’s affection 
was even more deep and lasting than his 
wrath ; that he could be a very constant 
friend as well as an obstinate

John was man exceedingly 
frame of mind when he reach*

a-ooming down do stream. Is you gwine 
to ketch dstf» 7 *

‘No ; let it go, ’ said John, with a scowl. 
* Pm cot gomg to save his old doghouse 
for him—yes, I will, too ! *

And impulsive John reached out hie pole 
uid drevm a gaily-painted .kennel» which 
be had at once recognized as the habitation 
of Tracy’s favorite hound.

It was a cumbersome article to manager, 
pul the two boys contrived to get it on tie 
housetop by dint ot stout fugging. As John 
straightened np after the lift, he remarked 
with an apologetic accent :—

* It cost Mr. Pelton three dollars to 
get the old thing painted, and I haven't 
got anything against him !’

At this moment Tom Pete gave utterance 
to another excited 4 Hi ! ’

‘Bar’s a hull raft of stuff acomin’ down 
Pm Pelton place. Tie said. * Sumfin’s done 
busted ober dar ! ’

‘Aaust be their gmhouae ; father said he 
waa afroid it wouldn’t stand, * replied John 
pzing regretfully at the mate ot beard and 
timbers which came swiftly down the cur
rent. *1 hope all that lumber won’t come 
bumping against this house, * he added, 
with look of apprehension.

‘If ’e do, well bust . ___
•aid Tom Pete, sagely. ‘ It аіаЧ a-gwine 
to hit ne, dough—it’s gwine to pieces.* In 
fart, the mass of timbers began to fall apart 
and drift away separately, and John got 
ready with his pole to poll in the beards as 

I they were sweeping past. Allât onoe, with 
a great shout, he exclaimed :—

‘Tom Pete, there’s somebody b*ng*"g 
on to that board out yonder P 

It’s dat ar Pelton boy !
‘He’ll git drownded, sho’ !’

Before Tom Pete spoke, John bad be
come awar that it was Tracy Pelton who 
clung to that drifting board, and bis whole 
generous heart went out to his belpleis foe 
in a moment.

‘Tom Pete, you hold on to the rope,” he 
said, hastily twisting a coil of it around hie 
armas he spoke. ‘We can’t reach him 
with a pole, and he don’t know how to 
swim. I’ll have to go after him.’

‘Ia you gwine to drown’d yo’aelf fo’ dat 
kin’ ab a feller?’ Tom Pete ^demanded, 
with strong disapproval.

‘Of course not. Pm going to save him.’ 
‘He ain’t waff savin,’ declared Tom Pete, 

contemptnoudly.
hat are you talking about,’ said Johnt 
flashing eves. ‘He’s the pluckies, 

fellow to fight that I ever saw. Do you 
suppose I’m going to let him drown be
cause he doesn’t happen to 
friend I've got P What do 

anyhow P’
And John, with a shout of encourage- 

m< nt to his imperilled foe, flung bimielf 
into the water and struck out to Tracy’s 
aid. He was a sturdy swimmer, and in a 
few moments he came alongside of the 

Г, and

of the

■

had occasion e all
all, know'ng her sterling qualities 

as I did, and, though not an sffianced 
suitor, still admitted fr 
into almost domestic relations, had I any 
right to question her on the past which 
could never, I wis sure, have implicated 
her parity or trust P

had only known Alba Van Amster for 
sixteen months, and the episode referred 
to had taken place, if there waa to mis
taken identity, just three years ago.

Anyhow, tomorrow, New Year’s day, 
the Van Amatera gave a dance in their 
lovely hotel in tie Avenue d’Evlau, and I 
certainly did not intend to refer to any 
past New Year’s eve without some very 
good reasons.

Three years to-night ; and I wondered 
with a curious interest that only my intense 
devotion licensed, wbat could have made 
A ba so reticent about any former visit to 
Paris.

y he reel! and motherj

I

’

fa

t
the edge

of the field which bordered on the Pelton 
pfroe, and beheld his father’s fine drove of 
hogs rusting pell-mell through the corn- 
stubble pursued by a slender, dark-eyed 
boy, who was vigorously pelting them with 
sticks, clods of earth or whatever he could 
lay hie hands on.

‘You atop that, Tracy Pelton P shouted 
John, peremptorily.

‘Mind your own business and keep your 
hogs at home !’ retorted Tracy, as be bom
barded the bogs with a shower of cornstalks.

*1 should think this was my business, and 
I’ll attend to it in earnest it yon don’t look 
out !’ cried John, bristling with wrath and 
resolution. It you hit one of those hogs 
again I’ll hit you !’

Accepting this as a challenge, Tracy 
promptly threw a abort stick, which took 
the largest of the hogs behind the ear and 
aent the whole drove scurrying tumultously 
towards their owner’s premises.

John snatched np toe stick and hurled it 
back at tracy, striking him on the should
er with force enough to make him very 
angry, if it did not hurt him much.

He flew at John with doubled fists, and 
John, nothing loath, received him in the

And, as my reflections grew more ab
sorbing and the night grew colder, I found 
suddenly that instead of turning to the 
right and going hick to my hotel in the 
Chaussee d’Antin I bad wandered 
left, crossed the Elyiian Fields, and was 
treading the crisp, white snow not far from 
Alba’s own house.

With the intatnation that holds a lover, I 
determined to see the window, if not the 
lights behind it, of the room where Alba 
slept. It was scarcely midnight. The 

frostily brilliant, and a be
lated fiacre, coming from Passy, gave the 
only sound, and that bnt a faint tinkle of 
buckles

E

to thej
k>

IH 1!' cried Tom Pete. _
stars wore

1 and harness.
There was a light in Alba’s window es I 

passed. Suddenly a wailing moan dis
tinctly heard swept with a palpable breeze 

und my ears, and the white hone ot the 
parsing fiacre started like a two year old, 
and for an instant seemed terrified 
runaway.

A gruff objurga ion from the coa.hman, 
accompanied by a thump from the butt 
end of his broken whip brought the old 
hack to his sense», and dispelled by its 
matter-of fact realism ihe sensation of un- 
canniness which the moaning sound had 
sent with a shiver through me.

As 1 turned again to look at Alba’a win
dow I saw that the light had been extin
guished.

At that moment the window, opening like 
most French windows, doorwise on to the 
balcony, flew sjir for an instant, but an 
icy brec za coming round the home banged 
it to, and swept the crirp snow off the sills 
in a wreath that looked almost like a hu
man form as it flew past the railings.

Then the came wailing sennd sent a sec
ond shiver through me, and I polled up the 
collar of my coat, trying to close my ears 
with the fur.

At the neat carrefour I found a fiacre 
which soon deposited me at the door of my 
hotel. On entering my room I eat down 
and piled up the logs on the glowing em
bers, wi bout a thought of going to bed. 
Sleep was impossible.

So Alba had some romance, bnt three 
years old, which she could not or would not 
tell me.

Af er all, her past did not belong to me, 
any more than mine to beir. Wbat P Was I 
to swear to love and cherish without a right 
to bare her heart ? Could I eee into her 
soul as far as this screen allowed and no 
fartherP

And my thoughts would revert to the 
Baron’s words at the club, and then my 
astral body traveled over the wrong 
again to my Alba’s window, and I h 
again the mournful wail oucside mine.

I don’t know when I fell asleep. But I 
awoke chilly and shivering. The embers, 
choked with athes, gave a feeble blush to 
the grate, and I crept into bed with that 
moaning sound in my ears, only to wake 
•gain when Francois brought my morning 
coffee to my bedside.
► I knew the Baron always breakfasted 
about noon at the club, and, determined to 
worm some facts out o'him I took a consti
tutional in the Champs Elysee before tack
ling the noble foreigner.

“Baron,’ said J, as we sat on a pilaff and 
some scrambled eggs, a l’Espagnole, ‘was 
there a duel in the case of Miss Van Am-

aro

]

]
1 l

tsame manner.
The result was that Tracy got whipped, 

as usual ; for the two boys had had several 
battles already, and, though Tracy in
variably came out eecond best, he never 
shrank from a fresh encounter with his 
stronger foe.

As for John, though he returned home 
after the battle flushed with triumph and 
greatly admired by Tom Pete, yet ne was 
perfectly aware that his victory had not 
settled anything. It waa quite certain that 
Tracy was still determined to chase the 
hogs and otherwise annoy his enemy when
ever he got a chance.

However, during the days that follwed 
neither of the boys had any time to waste 
in fruitless hostilities. They were sufficient
ly occupied with the business which waa 
now demanding . everybody’s attention— 
that ot saving their persons and property 
from destruction by the waters of the river, 
which, after rising rapidly for three day a, 
bad overflowed its banka and waa fist in
undating the whole region.

Water from other streams poured in to 
swell the torrent, cattle were drowned and 
buildings were swept away. And still the 
flood rose higher day by day. i

People were obliged to more into the 
upper atones of their houses ; then aa the 
water crept op higher, to take refuge on 
the roots ; ana, at last, they were forced to 
flee for their lives to the high ground, at 
a distance ot many miles.

Mr. Hartwell had buüt a sort of flat- 
boat or eoow, aa he called it, which proved 
extremely useful to himself acd his neigh- 

tnis perilous time.
It waa constantly in nee, conveying people 

to the hills, picking up valuable floating 
property and taking off the aheap and 
cattle which were huddled m rmed*

t‘W4’ f‘They fought in the Be is de Boulogne 
with pistol».

‘The first fire passed without injury to 
one or the other ; bnt the second h om the 
Rursian would have gone through poor 
Prevelle’s leart had it not been checked by 
an obstacle. Curiously enough when we 
looked to the wound we found a large rose 
bud bad choked up the hole in his chest 
carried inward by the bullet.

‘Prevelle never breathed again. All the 
hemorrhage was within ; but the petals ot 
the flower were stained with bis life blood.

‘Poor boy! He waa buried with the 
flowr r in his heart.

‘There was a great row about the affair.
Kracovieff returned to Moscow, and the 
Van Amstera went back to England.

‘Now yon know why I told yon to aak 
Miss Alba if she recalled the réveillon of 
of three years. I confess I always feel 
bitter when I think of my poor friend’s 
death. But after all, why should I try to 
give the girl he loved pain ? I have no 
light to be the young lady’s judge.’

The story was true, no doubt, and yet I 
had found nothing coquettish about Alba 
Van Ameter. She had been true and sin
cere in everything bnt the fact that eke 
never spoke of a former stay in Paris.

That night there was a dacce at the Van 
Amstera,’ and naturally 1 was one of the 
first to arrive.

Alba waa not by any means looking radi
ant. She was terribly pale, and her eyea 
were red at the edges of the lids, as if she 
bad suffered from tears or illness.

I brought with me the choicest bouquet 
I could find at Delaunoy’s and she was on 
the point of removing a yellow 
giving it to me when the memory of that 
duel seemed to traverse both onr brains.
My gesture must have been treacherous, 
for her face grew hard and she aaid, as a 
tear came in each lovely eye :

‘Then yon have beard the story, tco P1
I could not reply for the moment, and ' more. Finding myself, with daylight, ly-

with

If і
/ be the beat 

yon take me
>

for,
c

УN. Y. Beware of 
tutea alleged to be

a
tlboard to which Tracey waa chi 

fastened his rope to it.
Tom Pete began to haul in the rope with 

great zeal, while John, putting one arm 
under Tracy’s shoulder, and swimming 
with the other, aided in propelling him to 
the housetop, where they quicUydrew him 
np, wet, weak and shivering, bnt by 
means devoid of the courage and *|m 
which John eo much admired.

tiA RESULT OF A FLOOD- ti

ti
ti
ti

that spoke more than his wofds. ‘I 
thought I was gone when the gin house 
went, and I can tell you I waa glad when 
you called out to me. You have saved my 
life, and I shan’t forget it.’

‘How came yon on the ginhooae P I 
thought your folks had all gone to the 
hills? asked John.

‘Father and I

d<
in
d<-I M

.
Fi
te

John pat down his hammer and ex
claimed :

•I’ll see if I can’t pat a stop to this buri
nes», once for ill !’

As he spoke, he strode oat of the work
shop and started across the cornfield, with 
such an air ot angry determination that 
Tom Pete, running after him, kicked up 
his np hie heels and grinned, in high glee 
at the prospect of a collision which waa 
sure touring the Pelton boy to grief.

John Hartwell and Tracy Pelton were 
foes of long standing, though 
them could tell exactly how their 
first arisen.

The Pehons owned a small 
on the Sunflower river, and the

wi
down to feed the 

stock on the high knoll,’ answered Tracy. 
'I thought I would be safe enough on the 
ginhonee, while he went over there with a 
boatload of corn and hay. But it gave 
way, and went over like a pile of chipa. 
This current was too much for it It- will 
cost father a pretty penny to build 
g nhous»,’ be added, ruefully. ~ t- 

When Mr. Hartwell came back! to get 
the boy», be was very much surprised to 
find Tracy Pelton in their ccmpany ; and 
when Mr. Pelton discovered what had hap
pened he was too grateful «for the rescue ot 
nia son to oomplam about the lots of tie

Firoad
card Ci

in
wcbora in
in

a newroie and efl
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wherever some bit of high ground formed a 
tiny island in the very midst of the flood.

One day, when Mr. Hartwell had taken 
off a number of rattle, as many aa the 
scow could safely carry, he started with 
another man to paddle them to a place of 
safety, leaving John and Tom Pete on the 
booar stop, which waa still ont of water.

He intended to come back for another 
load of etc ok, and sa the acow was so 
heavily leaded, the boys volunteered to re- 
mein behind and wait tor his return.

In the meantime they amused themselves 
by fishing for driftwood and such floating 
gropter» tta «te» brought within

There waa a strong current Kiting past 
the honte, end injtbing which happened 
to drift into this eddy waa borne along .0 
•wtflly that s quick band mo ir tinhed te 
«opterait; bnt the boys bad along rope 
and a pole with a hook at осе ud. „d by 

ot these implement, they honied in 
qmto a collection ol miioellaneota article..

’• Hi I look dat I ’tried Tom Pete, rod 
denly. • Dar'. de Pelton boy's drghetwe

in;
neither ot 
fond had D.

it \ her no plantation
Hartwells

on

’’wbro"the witer. tad foully subsided, 
so that people 00old return te their homes, 
the two plante», like nil their neighbors, 
found themselves much poorer for lost 
stock and in fared property ; the flood tad 

good result for John nod Tracy—it 
bed made them frionda—Qoldon Days.

tie
bo;I
tbs•ter when she wa. last seen in Paris P*

At this moment there come into the din
ing-room a tall handiome man, ol Spanish 
typo, with dashing, dirk eyes ana pale 
complexion, dressed to perfection, and 
with all the style of • military chief about

Fri
tU

IИ l Children ore often attacked suddenly by 
pointai end dangerous Colic, Cramps,

tract of Wild Strawberry is a prompt and 
sore cure which should always be kept in 
(ha boose.

Rough cloths ore agitate tha front in 
the new jackets—they alweyi look wsU and

•Comment, mon cher Colonel I’ tried the 
little Baron, jumping .op and tta

wind blew you tins way P Itistteunan 
since you gare Paris the pleasure of your

askГ.ЖУІ

1
'

Go.
Then, introducing me, the Baron forced
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Clergyman.
iderfolly Blessed by 
r Compound.

Вам Aman who an lad astray by
□ phmgiag too deeply into the actooeee tithe 

day withent a proper philosophic treioiog, 
but then an other, who hare lettered 
eUpwraek of faith through eheer worldli- 
■eee, «ere d'lettaoteiim, a run deeire to 
appear teamed, although their oily 
for infidelity ii what George Eliot calla the 
“private right of laainen.” To guard 
againrt tide danger let our young 
with or without mental culture, obaem the 
practical duties of religion, choose well 
their friends and their boob, trifle not 
with specious theories and glittering gen
eralities ; let not the loud, fatal cry for in
dependence of thought and action tear 
them from the arms of their God.—Father 
McGinnis.

rpfUsAn fcmctsa *• a*.
TRIt ie conceded by thoee thoroughly

with .the lubject, «aye Antoinette 
V. H. Wakeman in the Chicago Erening 
Uap, that the Chicago High and Manual 
Training echool ia.one of the beet equipp
ed and moat ably managed inatitutioaa of 
ite kind in thia country. It waa opened in 

. the fall of 1890 under the management of 
Prof. A. R. Robinaon, a Northweatera 
Uniaeraity

SATINS,hunohbackls father was, comparât ivelyKotCimml Wt Glorilfd,
Not ehseged bet glorified I O

For thoee who weep,

neaa of auntight wholly exceptional to that 
latitude. Thie continued until about 8 o’-

*
Moon tag the loss of

Hushed Into stlesoe, aerer 
The hearts of!

toeoaiort!
elock m the afternoon, when it became

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candylto Land.Sou* like the ІЄІІ singulsriy.hisy. There was that vibration 
of the air that 
on an excessively hot day, when looking 

a field, although it is unnecessary to 
say there was little heat effect in that 
far northern locality on the day in question 
The old trapper and M. Finnett were just 
outside the lodge examining a lot of ««»■ 
that hid been received that day. The Itt- 
tle bunch-backed boy was near by mend
ing his traps. Suddenly the little fellow 
ottered a piercing scream and cned, ‘Look!* 
He pointed toward the northern heavens. 
Instantly all stood spell-bound. There-^ 
distant as if but a few leagues—trembling 
slightly, yet with the distinctness of reality 
itself, stretching in mighty 
across the heavens, was the matchless, the 
white, the vanishing city—Chicago’s world’s 
fair 1 AU of the greater buildings and the 
lagoons stoods forth unrobbed of one whit 
of their majestic sublimity. Off to one 
side was seen a great burnished sheen, as if 
of molten silver—the lake.

The marvelous mirage hung and trembl
ed there in aU its overawing glory for full 
three minutes from the time first noticed, 
as nearias M. Finnett could estimate it, 
and then it—blurred, faded and became 
fire flecked, ashen clouds.

As the last trace, disappeared the eyes of 
M. Finnett lor the first time sought the 
hunch-back lad. He was reeling, and ere 
his friend could spring to him tel to the 
ground. A smile—the brightest smile— 

in the pain-marked face of the little fel- 
ow, as the visitor, stooping down, raised 
the drooping head to his knee. A moment 
and the great blue eyes of the glory-filled 
boy opened wide, his lips moved laboredly 
as to M. Finnett he whispered, “God is, is 
good !** Then, quickly as was the effacing 
of the sky-swung mystery, the boyish life 
went out—a master ecstasy.

, who had for some years 
been prominently connected with the 
Chicago public schools, and who is etUl 
principal of this institution.

The cost of establishing the plant and 
opening the school was something 
than 70,000, and would hive been much 
more, but for the fact that property already 
owned by the Board of Education on West 
Monroe street, which includes an old school 
building, was utilised. The plant alone 
cost 40,000. The appropriation tor the 
conduct of thia school is from 40,000 to 
$60,000 per annum, although the actual 
outlay at present is considerably less. For 
instsnee, last year the.total amount expend
ed was $88,000. [Of this $30,000 was for 
instruction. Both tools and materials are 
tarnished by the Board of Education.

In each department connected with the 
manual training school specialists 
ployed who hive a practical as well as 
theoretical ^knowledge of whatever they 
teich. Although the aim of the echool is 
not fit pupils for special work in any line, 
bat to so train a boy that he is able to 
think co-ordinately, constructively and in
dependently and that his body may become 
the ready servant of his will; .in each de
partment bargains the same accurate and 
practical knowledge, ai far as he goes, that 
he would in the shop.

The course of study in|this schools is the 
same as in other high schools of the city 
with this differerence—the languages with 
the exception of French, are omitted. That 
students may be prepared to enter techni- 
schools the coarse includes two years ot 
French.

will observe sometimese are miserable and deceptive oekry 
atione sold in some places. Be sure 
k for “Paine’s," the kind that cures ;

is on oaoh bottle yon

O, dearest dead, we lew the white eoel eMnSn*
Behind the face,

Bright with the beanty sad eeleetial glory
I the

QANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. B.What wonder that we s'nmble, faint and weeping, 
▲ad siak with tan.

Time, thou hast left ue—all акте with sorrow 
And blind with tears I

Rot. C. A. Sohlipf, ofKülâloe. 
w, Co , Ont., writes as follows : 
ave much pleasure in statimr that I 
•od Pane's Color/ Compound with 
nonlto. Some time ago. lorn ot 
o. and symptoms of Manor trouble 
nil disturbance* mode tie mieer- 
Нетім hoard ranch .boot the vir-

:
Securing the Beat Résulta.

There is a growing feeling among 
of wealth and public spirit thit to 
the best results of their philsntrophy it 
must be at least begun during life. It can 
then be imbued with the spirit ot the 
founder, and he may, in. his life already, 
experience some of the satisfaction that 
comes with the accomplishment ot his high 

. Then when death comes, ha will not 
only bo sustained with the knowledge of 
good performed, but he will have the 
assurance that the object to which his 
benefactions are to be extended ii worthy 
of and will carry out bis plans and pur
poses when he shall be no more.

ICaa it b« possible no
Our coming ieet ?

How will it look, that face tkat we have cherished.
When next we meet ?

Will it be changed, so glorified and saintly,
That we shall knew it aet?

Will there be nothing that win any: "I love thee, 
▲ad I have not forgot ?”

rthe year that they are in this department 
are beautiful lamps of various sorts, no 
different, excepting that they 
what more unique in design, from those of
fered for sale in the best establishments— 
umbrella holders, hearth sets and other 
things of this sort.

The machine shop work is such as is 
done in an ordinary shop, which is not for 
educational, but practical purpores. It is 
better equipped than the average machine 
shop, and a somewhat nnususual variety of 
work is done. Among the completed 
work of this department is a small marine 
engine and> dynamo of 6016 candle power 
lamps, which is used for lighting the build
ing when artificial light is necessary. The 
motive power for this and the other de
partments is furnished by a 55 horse
power Corliss engine.

Each student is required to work two 
hours a day in the manual training de
partment, and devote one hour a day to 
drawing. Between the two there is a close 
connection in th:s school. It is .obvious 
that the mechanical drawing is constantly 
applied in each of the manual training 
pertinents. Four hours a week is dev 
to this sort of drawing, and enough geo
metrical constructrion is given to incite 
accurate thinking, it may be said in eas
ing architectural instead of mechanical 
combine and separate in such a way as to 
form original, artistic designs.

One hour a week through the whole 
course is devoted to free hand drawing. 
The connection between the manual train
ing and this department is not quite as evi
dent as is the mechanical drawing, but 
when it is taken into account th it it teaches 
the boy to see coreeclty, and express what 
he sees truthfully, its value is plain. More 
than this, it makes possible to the student 
the originality ot design which is often in 
demand in the shop. In looking over the 
work done in this department it is evident 
that the students have not only learned to 
see correctly and express themselves truth- 
filly, but to combine and separate in such 
a way as to form original, artistic designs.

The equipment of this school 
generous throughout, and the biological 
and chemical laboratories are no excep 
In the former department some of the 
drawings with which the written exercises 
are illustrated are not only models of ac
curacy, but are pictorially most excellent.

In going through this school one is im
pressed with thé spontaneous energy with 
which everything is done. There is no
where the slightest evidence of perfunctory 
work. Over 400 students are in attend
ance and there is not a dull, uninterested 
face to be seen among them. They are in 
every way an especially fine-looking set of 
boys. In whatever department you see 
them they evidence the truth of the asser
tion tint “work is a means ot happiness 
and change of work a means of rest,’ for 
nowhere is there any weuriness evidenced, 
and a congregation of humans who are, if 
one may judge from appearances, more 
unconsciously happy it would be hard to 
find most ot the boys here have a distinct 
aim in life. Many of them are preparing 
to enter technical schools or to take tech
nical college courses ; others on leaving the 
echool engage in occupations for which the 
skill they acquired in the echool especially 
fits them.

Duriog the іЬгге years the Chicago 
English High and Manual Training school 
has been graduating students it has gained 
high recognition from leading colleges that 
have entered its students. Without soli
citation on the part of the Board of Educa
tion or the faculty of the echool, the Col
lege of Engineering of the University of 
Illinois bas notified the principal that 
credits giving students will be accepted for 
advanced standing in the university in 
architcture, mechanical engineering and 
mathematics. The University of Michigan 
also accepts.credits given in this school for

THEN DON’T WATCH THE POT.
A watched pot never boils, and a .... 

ed clock never goes. Nothing is "quick 
enough for impatience. Minutes, hours, 
and days are mere words after all. We 
are happy—a day is but an hour, 
miserable—an hour is a day.

From the summer of 1890

watch-
are some-

We area pleased to му that the Compound 
ductive of great results in my family 
иmedicine;all are much pleased

-O,faithless heart, Um

I*L1A,iewwWlti,la
Divinely fair.

loved face transfigured
to the Autumn 

of 1892 wasn’t long to contented and busy
people ; but to Mrs. Annie Dutton it___
ed like one of these tremendous geologic 
periods that the learned men talk about. 
For it waa measured by weary heart-beats 
and footsteps taken in pain. Her trouble 
began es it begins with an uncounted mnlt- 
•time of women—the tired end languid feel
ing, the disgust with food, the distraie after 
anting, the costed tongue, the grinding 
pein at the pit of the stomach, ' 
and vomiting of odd fluid, Ac.

panorama

The meital veil wisbtd pore with many WMptMti

And tb. (mat «гаї tbit mlirttht, it. prbon 

Bath lonad tie day.

і
«down de stream. Ьyongwine

let it go, ’ laid John, with n scowl, 
it going to un his old doghouse 
—yea, lwill, too!' 
mpulsin John rushed out bis pole 
**ma gaily-painted .kennel, which 
it once recognised as the habitation 
r’a favorite hound.
• n cumbersome article to manager, 
two boys contrived to get it on tie 
? by dint ot stout lugging. As John 
mod up after the lilt, he remarked 
apologetic accent
•oat Mr. Pel ton three dollars to 
>ld thing painted, end I haven’t 
hing against him Iі 
■ moment Tom Ptte gave utterance 
er excited * Hi I ’ 
a hull raft of stuff scornin' down 

n^plnce,' ’he said. • Somfin’a done

be their ginhenae ; lather uid he 
id it wouldn’t stand, ’ replied John 
agretfnlly at the mass ot beard and 
voich came swiftly down the cur- 
hope all that lumber won’t come 
against thia home, ’ he added,

[ ot apprehension, 
lo, we’ll hast np, too, to’ sho,’ ’
• Pete, sagely. It аіпЧ s-gwine 
dough—it’s gwine to pieora.’ In

of timbers began to fall apart 
; away separately, end John got 
h hie pole to pull in the boards as
• sweeping past. Allât onoe, with 
•out, he exclaimed i—
Pete, there’s somebody hong...
1 board out yonder!’ 
t er Poitou hoy !'cried Tom Pete, 
drownded. sno’ !*
Tom Pete spoke, John had be- 
f that it was Trscy Pelton wbo 
hat drifting board, and his whole 
heart went out to his helpleis foe

Iare cm-
la lbs dear mérntag of that other conatry.

In Paradise'
face that we have loved aadWith the

The Power of the Ooep-L

The power of the Gospel is writ plain in 
all great moral enterprises. Its virtues 
have been tried in every department of in
dividual and social life. We know what it 
is capable of doing because we know what 
it has done for the uplifting of the 
into a true liberty and brotherhood. We 
know what it has done for the elevation 0f 
woman, taking her from bondage and fro™ 
the seraglio and, through her, teaching the 
whole world the true ideals of womanhood 
and wifehood and motherhood. We know 
how it effects social, industrial an civil life. 
In all these* directions its power has been 
tried ; and we may profit now by experience 
and observation ot the past.

Living at Our Beet.
Do not try to do a great thing ; you may 

waste all your lile looking for the oppor
tunity which may never come. But since 
little things are always cl timing your at
tention, do them as they come, from a 
great motive, tor the glory of God, to win 
His smile of approval, and do good for 
men. It is harder to plod on in obscurity, 
acting thus, than to stand on the high places 
of the field, within the view qf all, and to 
do deeds of valor at which rival armies 
stand still to gaze. But no such act goes 
without swift recognition and the ultimate 
recompense of Christ.

The Highest of All.

In real friendship there is always the 
knitting,ot soul to soul, the exchange of 
heart for heart. The highest ot all ex
amples of friendship is to be found in 
Jesus,, and His behavior is the mirror in 
which all true friendship must see and 
measure itself.

She or be then srtie I
list as be patient, we wbo monra, with weeping. 

Some vanished Ace,
The Lord has taken, bet to add more beaety 

And a diviner grace.

And we shall find race more, beyond earth’s sor-

drearylist.
Writing of her experience recently, she

■»7
'After a time I had ao much distress that 

I never wanted anything to eat ; the very 
sight of it made me tick. Night after night 
came, bringing sleep to others, but not to 
me. I was low, miserable, and worn out, 
and would sit for .hours all alone, wishing 
for no company. And, then, so nervous. 
Why, the slightest noise startled me.

Two terrible years of this I was dragged 
through. In that time I lost four stone in 
weight, growing continually. weaker*.! 
consulted doctor after doctor, but thfcy 
were not able to do me any real good.Tj 
tried change of air, yet was dissppofoJm 
in my hope of any advantage from.Jtrl 
only lost ground, and became more and

‘Then came unexpected help in Septem
ber, 1892, a neighbour of mine told me of 
the good Mother Seigel’e Curative Syrup 
had done her, and urged me to try it. I 
had heard this medicine well spoken of for 
years ; still I had no faith that it would be-

Beyond thw skies.
In the bur city oithe "sore ioundetions”

Those heavenly «yes,
With tbs seme welcome shining through their

That met ns here;
Eyes, from whose beauty God has banished weep.

ing
OlOdAnd wiped sway the tear.

Think of ns, dearest one, while o’tr life’s waters 
We seek the land,

Missing thy voice, thy touch, and thy trne helping 
Ol thy pure hand.

ТШ through the storm and tempest, safely an-

The examination for entering the echool 
is the same as for other city high schools 
and the average age ot entering pupils is 
15 years. As has been said, there is noth
ing elinrnated from the regular high school 
course excepting German and Latin in the 
curriculum of the Chicago English High 
and Manual Training school; and the 
manual training, which is obligatory, is 
added, yet a boy completes a course 
here in three years, while it takes him four 
years, while it takes him four years to 
fioish the ordinary high school course.

The student on entering this school 
begins the maaual training course with 
wood work, and is occupied during the 
first year with its different branches. He 
begins with wood-turning, to which ten 
weeks are devoted. The next work is 
joinery which occupies him the same length 
of time, and then he has cabinet and pat
tern making. The second year is devoted 
to foundry work and the blacksmith shop, 
and the third year to ordinaiy machine 
shop work.

A feature of this school which lends an 
alluring interest to the students is that in 
each of the manual training departments 
completed work, with the exception of such 
as is kept in the school to exemplify what 
is being done, is the property of the pupil 
who has made it. In the wood working 
department all sorts of pretty and useful 
things are made, and it" is pleasant to 
with what enthusiasm boys, who are not 
supposed to be interested in such matters, 
will work over a satinlined globe or hand
kerchief box intended for a gift. The 
fancy lining he must provide himself ; every
thing else is furnished by the Board of 
Education, and be often adds sachet pow
der, and when it is finished nothing could- 
be daintier or, in its way, more attractive.

Among things made in this department 
rolling pins, closely companied by 

gavels enough to call tha whole world to 1 
order ; Ind an clubs for athletic 
cise; graceful little tea tables ; jardin
iere staede; small eases tor reference 
books and the patterns used for the 
casts in the foundry work. With
out exceptions the work is beauitully and 
perfectly wrought, as it is Held by the pro
moters that the aim of the school whidh is to 
enable the pubil to command with perfect 
ease his well-trained faculties, cannot be 
attained if anything less should be required.

In the black snith shop and the foundry 
department, not only various sorts of 
practical works are done, but much that is 
artistic in the way of wrought iron. Among 
tfie useful things made by these boys dating

1

Jut on the other side,
We find the dear face looking through death's

Not changed, bnt glorified. Makeshifts,

It is wonderful how little downright hon- 
etty men have in dealing either with them
selves or others, how hard it is tor men to 
face the facts and meet them as they are. 
We s re forever concealing! covering up, 
explaining away. We refuse to eee the 
thing just as it is. We give it another name 
if we can do no better, and imagine that 
the new name has, somehow, conferred a 
new nature. The laborious way in which 
people lie in themselves is one of the sad
dest things we know. Did ever a sinner 
actually face hie sin honestly and call it by 
its honest name P Surely never, unless led 
by the grace of God. Till he is so led to 
real-self-knowledge and downright, real 
repentance, he is always excusing, always 
making apologies, always, if he can do no 
better, inventing softer names for it. It 
might be supposed that if honesty were to 
be found anywhere it would be found in 
religion. And yet. possibly, nowhere are 
men more dishonest, nowhere do they less 
face the fact, nowhere are th 
)uded by makeshift thin 
religious.

A MASTER ECSTACY. nefit me in my condition. However, my 
busbtnd got me the Syrup from Darby, 
ind After I bad taken it a lew days I ielt 
better. I could eat once more, and my 
iood agreed with me. After I had uied

A French fur merchant, M. Finnett, re
turning to Paria from a trip among the 
Alaakan trading posts,related to the writer 
an incident the new» and pathos ol which 
are stoking. M. Finnett ia a member of a 
commercial boose of much importance at 
the French capital and hia word ia beyond 
question.

The middle of February, ’94, found M. 
Finnett and companions miking a brief 
stop at the camp home of a trappir named 
Felix Mareao.aome 200 miles to the north
east of Sitka. Among other members of 
the tapper’s tsmily was a 12-year-old boy, 
Daljean, by name, whole back was cam
bered with one of the crudest ol humps 
that M. Finnett ever had seen. And too 
the little fellow was then jnst recovering 
from a long run of fever. The boy pos
sessed a specially bright mind and had ad
vanced himself in study to far beyond hia 
увага. What tidings of the World's Fair 
reached the frozen solitude» of hia father’s 
camp had interested the lad to a point of 
nearly tnrning^hia head. Although but 12 
yean old he was a man in the nae of trap 
and rifle, and it was his zest with these to 
the end of earning money with which to 
send away and purchase literature and pic
ture! of the great exhibition at Chicago 
that finally brought him down with a long 
run of lever. At first the lad had ahot and 
trapped in the; flash of a faint hope of get
ting money enough.to enable him to visit 
the fair. And possibly he would have 
succeeded^had not hia grizzled old father 
decided against the little fellow's attempt
ing so loog a pilgrimage alone—away 

t® tbe southern shires of Like 
Michigan. ,r-

When the little hunchback iound that M. 
Finnett had seen the great fair and would 
tell him all about it ho went nearly wild 
with joy. Hoar after hour he kept the 
Frenchman;talking on the all absorbing 
Colombian;theme. Finnett said that never 
in all hia experience, all hia travels the 
world over, bad he met any one so wildly 
in love with • subject.

A singular ending ed on# of the traveler’s 
efforts to satisfy his spell-bound listener 
came with the fittie hunchback finally ask
ing M. Finnett whether he though if he 
Doljua, were to die heiore the fair bnild- 
mgs (were fern down Us spirit would fly 
over Chicago and see the beautiful exposi
tion palaces. At the end of a long talk the 
hoy remained silent for several afamtaa, 
than stealing hia hands into those of the 
Frenchmen he whispered, in « determined, 
ell аелоп» manner :

‘Say, do yon think there is a God P’
■Why, certainly,’ replied M. Finnett. 
‘Heia good P Ton think he ia f’ the hey 

naked.
■Tea,’ replied the far dealer.
No ! I my ПО Г almost timed the ШШ 

hnnehbnok. ’There isn’t my geed tn n

JL three bottles I was a new woman. I 
well ; and I have been in go 
since. Now I recommend the Syrup 
oar customers and friends, and so does my 
husband.—Yours Truly, (Signed) Annie 
Dutton, Nottingham Road, Boreowash, 
near Derby October 6th, 1893.’

As to the opening symptoms, the 
ive of Mrs. Susannah Durose is identical 
with tbit ot Mrs. Dutton, so we need not 
repeat them.

‘In October, 1890,’ says Mrs. Darose, 
'I read about Mother Seigel’e Syrup in a 
little book. I got a bottle, and alter tak
ing it a short time I was well 
although 1 am 78 years old. My daughter, 
who suffered from weakness and neuralgia, 
took the Syrup with great benefit. I know 
many others who have been cured by it 
after all other means bad tailed.—Yours 
truly, (Signed) Susannah Darose, Haw
thorn Cottage, Boreowash, near Derby 
October 6th, 1893.’

Th з latter lady would be called very old, 
as she is 78 ; and, as lives average nowa
days, she is old. Few of us, perhaps none, 
have any hone of living as long as she his, 
Why not ? ’The days ot onr years are three 
score years and ten,* says David. But 
most ot the race fail to reach 70, while 
many exceed it. There is no law, no 
edict, on the subj set. We are each en
titled to live as long as we can and to be 
as happy as we can; and both depend 
(accidents excepted) on health ; and health 
meins the continued natural action of the 
digestive pro

And that

- 4od health ever 
to all

his been

’ete, you hold on to the rope,” he 
ily twisting a coil ol it around hia 
9 spoke. 'We can’t reach him 
!*. end he don't know bow to 
11 have to go after him.’ 
gwine to drown’d yo'aelf fo’ dat 
feller?’ Tom Pete ^demanded, 

g disapproval.
ree not. Pm going to Mve him.’ 
4 wuff savin,* declared Tom Pete, 
lotuly.
ire you talking about,’ said Johnt 
ing eyes. 'He’s the pluckies, 
igbt that I ever saw. Do you 
m going to let him drown be- 
doesn’t happen to be the best 

tP What do you take me

bn, with a shout of encourage- 
is imperilled foe, flung bimRftlf 
iter and struck out to Tracy’s 
was a sturdy swimmer, and in a 
mts he came alongside of the 
rhich Tracey was clinging, and 
is rope tb it.
te began to haul in the rope with 
• while John, putting one arm 
icy’s shoulder, and swimming 
her, aided in propelling him to 
op, where they qtucklvdrew him 
tak and shivering, but by no 
lid of the oourue and fSuck’ 

uch admired.

A Pretty Story.

An amusing story of ingenious childhood 
is told by a former maid-of-honor in the 
service of Queen Victoria. A little niece 
of hers visited her one day at court. The 
queen caught sight of the child, and pleas
ed with her innocent prattle asked the 
lady-in-waiting to have the little visitor 
come to luncheon some day at the ptiace.

The child was taken on an appointed 
day to the royal table. While quite un
conscious of the honor conferred upon her, 
she was quiet and well-behaved, and 
not. inclined to talk unnecessarily. 
Daring the luncheon chicken was 
served. The child ate her portion 
with keen relish, and was careful in 
the use of knife ar.d folk. Suddenly eha 
stared at tha queen with eyes like round 
towers. Then pointing her small finger in 
the direction of her majesty, she exclaimed 
with a tone ot reproof :

'О, piggie ! piggie !'
The queen had taken one of the chicken 

bones quite delicately in her fingers, but 
the carefully trained child, who had been 
warned in the пигвзгу that this was a breach 
ot propriety in young people, conld not re
frain from repeating an expression that «he 
had often heard her governess use. Every 
one at the table was startled, but the queen 
at onoe led in tbe laughter, enjoying quite 
keenly the joke at her own expense.— 
Youth’s Companion.

more de
in matters

ey

:s
Our Life Plan.

There is a definite plan for the life of 
every human being. He ia girded, visibly 
or invisibly, for some erect thiog, which it 
will be the true significance of his life to 
hive accomplished. God his a particular 
care for every man, a personal interest in 
him, and sympathy for him and hii trials. 
If we have refused to do onr part He cells 
ns lo the best thing left. He will choose 
lor us the beet end or use possible, end will 
appoint the best posiible means for obtain
ing it. There is no room for discourage
ment or depression. Esch incident, every 
experience, whether dtrk or bright, has a 
mission from Him. Be sore in a dark day 
of a light that will follow, that loss will 
terminate in gain, that trial will issue in 
rest, doubt in satielaction, suffering in 
patience. Take your duty, then, and be 
strong in it. The great question is not 
whet yon will got, bnt what yon will be- 
gti*e*'ll b?6 ®reat“t wealth yon will

Mother Seigel’e Curative 
Syrup promotes that a host ol witnesses in 
England alone have testified.

art veil, you’re a good fallow,’ 
taping John’s hand, with a look 

than hie iTOfd». ’I 
vas gone when the gin boose 
1 can tell you I was glad when 
out to me. Ton have saved my 
shan’t forget it.’ 
ame yon on the ginhonae P I 
>nr folks had all gone to the 
1 John.
and I came down to feed the 
e high knoll,’ answered Traoy. 
I would be safe enough on the 
rhile he went ever there with a 

com and hay. Bet it gave 
ent over likes pile of chipa, 
it was too much tor it- It. wUl 
a pretty penny to boiti a new be added, ruehUy. ”T 
r. Hartwell came beck

Keep the Chalii Free of Dirt.

Tharre is one part of a bicycle to which 
the ordinary rider does not give enough 
attention—the chain on his wheal. Most 
roads over which the bicyclist rides are 
covered at all times with fine dust, which 
geti into the chain and causes more or less 
friction. Whan there is no dust there is 
mud, which is worse than dust.

advanced standing.
Valneable Walnuts.

In the Crimea is the most productive 
walnut tree in the world. It grows in ths 
Baidar Valley, near Balaclava, and has an 
annual yield [of from 80,000 to 100,000 
walnuts. It is reputed to be over a thou
sand years old, and is tbe property of five 
Tartar families, who share its production 
equally. The biggest walnut orchard in 
England is in a large village 
skirts of Bedford. It was planted with 365 
trees about seventy years ego, on twenty 
acres of land originally used for growing 
hops. The amount oithe fruit on the trees 
vnries greatly, but in tavornble seasons 
certain trees have yielded 20,000 nuts, 
worth,at wholesale price,90 cents per 1,000. 
An average walnut tree in full bearing 
yields a crop of 800 pounds of nuts. On 
an average an acre contains twentw-eeven 
trees, producing n crop valued at $675 per 
acre.

Every rider has noticed thit if ne is caught 
in a shower, and his chain gets wet, the chain 
runs much harder. That is caused by the 
dust in the chain being turned to mod by 
the rain. The mud makes its way into 
every part of the chain.

The mud works from the chain onto the 
sprockets and then the bicyclist feels that he 
isn’t getting all the power out o' the chain 

he should. In that supposition he it 
correct, because the mud arts up n friction 
between the teeth of the sprocket and 
the chain.

Oil is the best lubricant for n chain, bnt 
not enough riders use It. With the chains 
exposed as they ere at present no lubricant 
will work well tor any length of time. If 
gear eases were put on the wheels s rider 
would experience none ef the difficulties re
ferred to. Gear cases ere in high favor in 
Europe, and why they have not 
into general use here is difficult to under
stand, when one eearidere their many ad-

ever
No Other Remedy.

No other remedy cures Sommer Com
plaint, Diazrhcei, Dysentery, eto., so 
promptly and qcietapam ao qoicklv as Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract ol Wild Strawberry. It 
is a pocket doctor tor tourists, travellers.

Gentle D.M. .
Gentleness is love in aooiety. It is love 

holding intercourse with those around it. 
It ia that cordiality ol aspect and that soul 
of speech which assures that kind and 
earnest hearts may still he met with hear 
below. It is that quite influence which, 
tike the eented flame of an alabaster lamp, 
fills many « home with tight and warmth 
and fragrance altogether. It it the 
pet, soft and deep, which, while it diffuse! 
a took of ample comfort, deadens many a 
creaking sound. It is tke certain which, 
firam many, beloved tons, wands off at 
onoe the
wind. It ia До pillow on which rioknem 
lay. ite head andkwgeta half its misery, 
and to wtieh death

to got
і woo very much surprised to 
Pelton in their острову і and 
’olton discovered what had hip- 
u too gratefnl for the rescue ot 
complain about the levs ot hia

etc. on the out- tbit

Walter Baker"& Co.,I waters had finally aahaided, 
lie ooold return to their home», 
itéra, tike all their neighbor», 
(selves much poorer tor lost 
і tired property; the flood had 
■all for John end Traoy—it 

friends.—Golden Paye.

Limited.
car.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
Tb* Oldest and Largest Manufacturer' of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolates'• glow and the winter's

ire titan attacked suddenly by 
I dangerous Cotie, Cramps, 
Dysentery, Cholera Mortal, 
intam, ete. Dr. Fowler’s Ex-

Sb* Ought te

ta their manufactures

in,, — It la palatable, nutritious and healthful 1 a great favorite with
ass?

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Ho.ptt.1 si..

tan -balmier 
It to ten
et affoo-

Having need Burdock Bitter» tor 16 
years I cannot keep from recommending it 
toothers. I have sold hmxheds ot bentos 
from my store, and an I keep otter medi
cines I ought to know which sails boat. It 
is a wonderful madieiaa.

Years very sjamtljy,
Mae. Sortais Яжкпжпт,

Box 119, Caledonia, Ont.

The yoa  ̂men who had travailed bqgen : 
"And there I stood, the ahym yawsing at .It to

of btibg. ltia 
a». Itfa peemptitadeef sympathy. It 
is lova to all its depths and «11 itsdetew 
It fa «vseythsag belated in that matehlls. 
graoa, the gmrtfaaaas of Christ.

God that’s to grow a boy 
the way I am growad, sad thsa eot.let him 
see any at the world’s fair, too Г 

February Sfial the hunting camp of the
has wear teen away; aad titan tteyoang 
amakend that te had jwt time to catch

(the era again to the front in 
eta—they always look wtll and 
vieeabb. ill...
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Croup

Catarrh Chilblains ^ Cramps

JohnsoreslAnodyne Liniment
B «Beit ^er Pl^Ud*.» luaejohiuoe’» tlniment for catorrb. I had

Parsons’. Pills ^ІЮ,
sS^B^ESg авгвааайа»

NOTCHES ON THE STICK t Mr. MscCalloch follows c!on alter with 
hie poem, entitled “Labords", which com
mences eo:

times be more then the equivalent oil set 
of finely adapted tools in the hand of a; 
nother. A young man, named McKeehan 
resident at Sinking Spring, Highland 
County, Ohio, proves to be such a mech
anics! genius as that part of the , country 
has not before known, end be is attracting 
considerable ettention. With his jack- 
knife he has carved a multitude of automat
ic figures, illustrating the trades, and dom
estic economy, which be has arranged in 
a cabinet with compartments, on several 
successive shelves. The whole set are op
erated simultaneously by a driving mach
ine, which, at the same time, plays a mus
ic-box. The maker and inventor, who is 
also the exhibitor, of this unique piece, is 
drawing unto himself and to his work many 
curiçns eyes and many shekels. Mr. 
McKeehsn*s youth and rare mechanical in
genuity print the way to further and more 
useful achievements. Hon. Charles H. 
Collins, of Hillsboro, Ohio, has sent to us 
a photograph of this wonderful ‘Automatic 
Exposition,' and of its constructor,

The New York Christian Advocate, one 
of the most influential of modern religious 
journals, is [celebrating triumphantly its 
seventieth birthday. The first page of the 
issue for Sept. 10th, ii adorned by por
traits of nine of its former editors, several 
of whom have been distinguished in litera
ture, education the pulpit, and in other 
walks of life and present features highly 
refined and intellectual. Of editors, past 
and present, this journal has had eleven- 
namely : Barber Badger, Nathan Bangs, 
(a historic name in American Methodism,) 
John P. Durbin, (one of the most electric 
and overmastering of orators.) Samuel 
Luckey, Thomas E. Bond, George -Peek, 
Abel Stevens, (the accomplished histoian 

Though down time'. way the greet ргосемкш I 0f American Methodism,) Edward Thpm-
xta™ÜL,D..mh.™u»™k.»».taiptoi«K). Eductor, tod afterward Bishop;

When I hive reached the end. I chaste, elegant, accomplished, and eloquent
master of tongue or pen.) Daniel Curry, 
the venerable; with a varied career as 
editor of the most important of o,ur church 
periodicals.) Charles H. Fowler, now 
Bishop, most brilliant of our pulpiteers,) 
and the present worthy incumbent, James 

"Yes, an end," which, like every other ] M. Buckley, the sharp nils .of whose pen 
end, is a beginning.

have been “ Napoleon, the Cheese Emper
or Yao, and Washington. Nap ale on creat
ed an empire which was speedily destroyed. 
Yao created an empire, and then proceed
ed himself to rule over it. Washington 
built up a great nation, then stepped aside, 
leaving others to govern." He might proper
ly have given Washington the preeminence, 
because of his higher manhood, the greater

Colic"Colds' Chaps 
Coughs Chafing

S
РАТЯЖГЖХ ТЛІШЯ or А ИО 3T OF 

ІЖТЖЖШ8ТІЖО BUBJaCTB. Ye worshipers bending before her,
O'er laden with gilts for her shrine, 

Ye do well to admire eed adore her, 
She la great above all and divins; 

Surpassing the Qresk-eonoetved stories,

OUfsB.Dssa'sXew Book, «Voder Friendly 
Кате»"—A Faithful Portrnjol off New,
Knglond Rural Life—Mr. McCullough's
Poona—Other Toplee.

E O humble and haughty Lahore.,
Our Goddess oi Toll.

The piece is not without vigor and spirit ; 
but it will be preceived that the "smooth- 
sliding Mindos” of Swinburne’s syllables 
will not so easily flow in the channel open
ed by Mr. MacCuollch, nor become 
"crowned with vocal reeds.” This is a 
tempting track in which to follow ; but few 
can hope to reach the shining summit of 
the English poet’s technical attainment ; 
—for whether or not we get reason out of 
his vanes, we lack not an abundance of 
rhythms, we do get melody. When Mr. 
MacCullooh lets got hie models, and sings 
us a stave out of his own heart, we like bet
ter to hear him. Of the lyrio-seayenoe, 
"From Dawn to Duik”, we like best the 
closing stanzas:
There is no end of days, no end ol nights—
Alternate links of time's unending chain;
There Is no end to nature's keen delights,
For spring in time to spring succeeds egaln :
Yet do they ran their cssselesa round in таш I 
Will seasons help, will days and nights befriend 

When I have reached the end ?

The title of this volume of short stories 
by Olive E. Dana, is in imelf alluring, and 
fall of good neighborlinees and homelike 
suggestion : "Under Friendly Eaves," in
deed, brings the reader [into pleasant 
places, and among honest "kintra” folk, of 
the sterling kind, such as may be found in 
the rural districts with which Mrs. Stowe 
first began to make us familiar ;—and we 
may say that we have met the counterparts 
of her people in oar pastoral pilgrimages 
As for Miss Dana, Miss Jewel herself has 
not exceeded the fidelity with which she 
portrays, New England rural life; and 
especially such characters as inhibit the 
midland and western portion of the State 
of Maine. She writes with remarkable 
clearness and sweetness, and her people 
and scenes are drawn with a distinctness 
and vividness, that give the impression of 
life-likeness and reality. Who draws deep 
a spicy whiff of pine-grove cdor in the 
deep of noon, as he threads ths path ; who 
stretches himself on the southern slope of a 
hill in the waning of a summer afternoon ; 
who goes after the jiog’iog bells a-sleighing 
on a moonlit winternight ; he has such im
pressions as these stories sre;fit to convey. 
The cologniil portions are interspersed 
with exquisite little vignettes and s renie 
bits, like the following :

There is » connection slenderer end subtler 
than csusstlon, between the enter end tbs inner 
vision, es if the getee of Bight swinging wider, set 
o >sn some psychical avenue, end let in en unlocked
1 >r perception or aspiration. Borne each message 
might have come to Mise Esther, for e new satis, 
faction end a new eagerness came together into her 
gray eyes, and she sat quite still though her fellow 
travellers were j istilng one another In the car aisles 
Was Ulhat bit of purple iky changing to softest 
gray above the darkening hills, the amber of the 
clouds, dispersing now and fading slowly, that de
tained her ? Or the fine lines of that piece of hem
lock woods,—her own—left standing at the right of 
the largest factory, with the slenderer birches be
side them and the eanset light shining through ?
Or It may have been Just the cfl :cttve grouping of 
the village lights, near and far, and the fine effect 
of the factory wiidows,—there were two or three of 
the larger buildings unllghted, but these were not 
noticeable at dusk,—and it was. Indeed, upon this 
portion of the town that her eyes lingered long 
est...............

Between Stony Brook and the Beni farm lay a 
lonely stretch of road, but it was neither long nor 
lonesome to Jones Band that n ght. A solemn 
peace that left no room for forebodings, a thankful 
ness so warm and deep that It was almost gladness 
filled his heart. The mist unobserved by him, had 
thinned and lifted. As he turned homeward, a star 
shone on; of the parting clouds, j deed, at he Went 
on. by another and another, till the blue sky was 
studded with them. The west wthd stirred aoJtl у 
the Voies by his porch, and sent і ihôwer bf fragrant 
drops lato his face as ha went uptfcs шфі.

2 he east was all «glow with the ардоав 
rise. For around to the north and aontiui 
Ing ooloff ran; and op Into;theasoresky, w 
datky canopy over Bmaltrtdge, the waves 
son went. The wind-clouds In the west touched 
with thé hastening brightness, rolled themselves 
together and disappeared. On the distant and leaf- 
less woods, on the scattered spires, and on the 
windows of the farthest houses, the radiance fell; 
while the nearer farms and the villages between the 
hills lay in shadow. Bnt In a moment more the 
untight reached them also, and every pane lwink' 
ed, and every leaping brook smiled back to its 
smile. O-ie by one the morning tights were pat oat 
onl here and there the smoke of some belated fire 
began to curl lazily upward, though most of the 
chimneys in the region had been breathing an hour

The sunshine, the birds, the summer winds and 
“the green things growing" were "all doing their 
best to brighten the lonely quiet of the spot. The 
grass was green upon the groves, the sunshine 
flecked the sward. The winds were breathing soft
ly over the bending willows, and the wi lows them • 
selves were very tenderly green. Here and there a 
wild flower peeped out and a ground sparrow had 
hidden her borne In a corner. The robins bad their 
nests to the elms all butlded and some of them had 
leisure to sing tunefally. "To-glve-ie to live—to-

unselfiihniss of bis aim,—it least over
Napoleon, who licked the power to con
solidate in empire, or to govern it. He 
must be is і player it king-making, who 
must do bit dazzling deeds {with burned 
dexterity, to fiaish it noon his^destiny, and 
go early to bed.

m

№1
m Tfce Ram’s Horn is something unique in 

religious journalism, not the less for its 
pictorial than its literary content. Frank 
Beard certainly makes a strong appeal to 
reason and conscience in the colored 
cartoons found on the first pige 
ot each issue. All vice, cowardice, 
time-serving, and the manifold errors 
and follies ot the time, are[vigorously défait 
with. Ths Cartoon for the current week 
is entitled, ‘Building up His Business,* 
and represents the Saloon-Keeper in the 
act of laying the stones of his building, 
which are labelled,—‘Wrecked Lives,* 
‘Dishonored Names’, ‘Lost Virtue,* Ruined 
Fortunes’Blasted Hopes.’ and the like. 
A placard over a pile of wet unused mater
ial informs us that it is ‘taken entirely from 
rained Homes.* A ‘Respectable citizen,* 
ascends the ladder to the scaffolding where
on the saloonîst stands, trowel in hind, 
carrying licence-mortar, in a billot-box- 
hod, and seems to do an unwilling duty 
with a sort of resolute patience. Mr. 
Beard seems to say from week to week, in 
the eyes of the public,—‘If this of mine is 
folly make the best of it !’ As for his mean
ing. he who runs may read.
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Features ol Inland Passage From the itate 
off Washington Net toward.

In making the voyage northward from 
Seattle one has scarcely left Pugnet Sound 
before great patches of snow are percepti
ble on the highest ot the peaks of the 
colossal range of mountains bordering the

out of doors in their canoes, which are 
the» only moans ot travel, and with which 
they obtain their livelihood from the sea. 
Throughout the entire stretch of country 
tffavel by land is almost impossible, owing 
to the dense timber and underbrush 
cover the entire surface.

To the disciples ot Isaak Walton these 
inland waters and their tributaries offer 
everything from the small ooliohans and
whSu! ThTSSE,Kum^ik'b«
will be found by the hunter to деиьіи 
mjviid. of duck., gee*, ud other «iter 
fowl. In the forest be will mid moo*, 
eanbou, and in sufficient numbers to 
Mtiifr the most ardent, tod the Alpine
can here find mountain peaks —1__
mit. hire never yet hit the touch of an 
olpomtook—Algika New».

:

passage. These gradually grow 
larger and larger as the steamer wends her 
way to the north, end soon the loftiest 
peaks, both inland and toward the sea, are 
■een robed in glistening garments of purest 
white. Two ' days’ travel brings one well 
into Alaskan waters, and by the aid of a 
good glass, and not infrequently with the 
naked eye, a dostyftserver will discern 
the blue ice of glacière creeping from the 
lower edges of the snow 
lower these descend as 
onward, until the northermost point on the 
route is reached, where theÿ come down to 
the ocean level.

Maasey’s Magazine for September is Here, in a beautiful little bey, dotted 
maintaining its rank as a popular magazine. w**b * thousand icebergs, some of them 
Canadian it is in sufficient degree, but also higher than the topmost mut of the ship, 
cosmopolitan in scope and sympathy. It в™** **4* of deep bide iee form the 
has a special writer, Frank L. Pollok, who e*,oree » *0Bfflrme of tine ice break from 
bu been hardy enough to venture into ^ motber lode, as it were, and stretch far 
Cuba, to dodge about during a few days, back into the mountains, where at the 
to be caught by Spanish soldiery, and to cfeet °* tb® *w®ge they reunite, and ran 
be ordered out of the country. But be n“5 northward form into a continuous 
gives an interesting account of bis ad- cha*n °* that line that portion ot
ventures, and therewith several engravings ^ska’s сомі for many hundred miles, 
representing Cuban life and scenery. The ^ia little fairyland is called Glacier bay,
Articles in the Cur*ent number are these : mo*t attractive feature .is the Muir
‘Our Yachtemen Abroad,’ by William Q. 8^®er» the grandest of all the group 
Phillips ; ‘The 48th Hollanders,* by Alex. namet*io honor of Mr. John Muir, who 
Fraser, M. A. ; 'The Mystery of Two nP?n the last excursion of the Queen again 
Cheques,’ (Conclusion of a story) by *** W beheld the mountain of
Clifford Smith ; ‘Two Souls,’ (a poem) by i®6 which will perpetuate his name while 
C. W. Vernon ; ‘The Private Tutor,* (A **me *eete* *n matchless beauty, nnpar- 
sketch,)by Edward Stream; ‘A Story of eUed grandeur, anl colossal stricture it 
Niagara*, (Poem,) by'J. H. Long ; ‘Placer- eurPaeeeV anything çd .foe .kind on 
Mining 4o British Colombia,' bÿ B. R. *he American continent. Tfus great 
Atkins ; ‘Ambition,’ (A Poem,) J. Miller msee ,e constantly moving, and 
Barr; 'Canadian Snoéeeees on theBtago, dokowebes iniotbe sea huge pifs break 
(An Account of Franklyn McLeay and <be front and, as thunderbolts from 
Mary Kegan,) by W. J. Thorold ; «The heaven, they drop into the waters, rolling 
Ship ol the West,’ (Poem) by Charlotte ”P great waves and making a noise like 
Grant Macintyre ; ‘The LUy and the Corn, booming of heavy artillery. These pieces 
(Poem,) by Gertrude Bartlett; ‘The Nest ®ost u \0el**8t “d are carried 
of Imposture,’ (conclusion of a story,) by m^*e *° e®B before they finally are 
Duncan Campbell Scott ; ‘Maxime Libelle.’ в1"?”01* *»d melted into their original 
(A Poem in French Canadian dialect,) by state.
William H. Drummond, M. D. ; 'Under Visible to the north and west, fronting on 
Sentence of Death,’ (A Story,) by Ray- tbe sea' are *mong the grandest peaks on 
mond H. Fhitimore, M. D. ; ‘The Literary 8Iob®- Lit”ya peak, 10,000 feet high ;
Kingdom,’by M. M.KUpatrick; 'Current Mount Grillon, 16.900 feet; Mount Fair- 
Comment,’ and Book Notices, by Freder- we**ber, 14,708 feet ; thence further north 
iek W. Falls, the Editor. The poetic gem lnbli®e Mount St. Elias, the giant sent- 
of the number isG.E. Theodore Roberts’ “el of ,he Rockies, towers nearly 20,000 
poem ‘The Malderie,’ which may stand as feet аЬотв the ooean that thunders at its 
a counterpart of his brother’s recent fine ^aee‘ R°w inexpressibly grand is this 
ballad of ‘The Liughing Sally.' hoaryheaded monster, for every foot of his

▲ raking craft was she, siees is in mountain slope—he bathes his
With masts aslant, and deck-room soaat, brow in the clouds and wsshcshis feet in thé 

And a madness for the sea. sea. No human being hie ever planted
foot on the summit of this mountain, al
though various attempts have been made 
by hardy explorers. Lying between the 
sea and the base of the mountain, perhaps 
three-quarters of a mile in width is a level 
and thickly-timbered pieeé of laud ; "from 
this beach the mountain rise* gradually to ГОГ Gentlemen : 
the timber line, approximately 1,000 feet.
Here the line of perpetual snow begins and 
the slope groWs gradually steeper; 
the blue ice is seen under the snow, and a 
little further

Thera Is no end of joys, no end of sorrows— 
Alternate links of life's unending chain;
No end of dark todays and bright tomorrows.
For oft-slain hops as oft will rise again :
Yet let who will rejoioe; who will, complain;
What matters the days that mar, the morrows that

vi

When I bare reached the end ?
There Is no end of children and their pleasures; 
No end of youthful hearts by visions fed;
There is no end of men to win life's treasures; 
No end of age to dwell half with the dead ;

The Hand off» Queen.
A delicate piece of ecelptore ia a model 

of Queen Victoria's fund, which is efffl a 
nrj handsome one, indie «aid to hare 
rigned more importent elate papers and 
been timed bp more important men 
the hand of any other queen that

' hfufce. Lower and 
tboneamer crawls

Afl;:j
w. There is no end of time, no end of space; 

Beneath, above, stand stars ol all degree; 
This whirling world forever runs Its race, 
And 1 arrests life thereon perpetually;
What good these everlasting things to me ? 
Since surely will the shades of death descend, 

And then there is an end !

than

і

iiliJtoà
[Meriden Britannia Co.

every brother editor respectfully knows. Of 
this list of former editors, only two survive, 
Dr. Stevens and Dr. Fowler. Dr. Stevens 
writes from San Jose, Cal.,-his present 
place of residence,—-as follows : "Hail to 
to the dear old advocate pn its seventieth 
anniversary ! It has been immeaaureably 
useful to the church, and moves,in the van 
line of religious journalism." This paper 
is the chief official organ of the |^ethodist 
Episcopal church (North), and ifo.editor 
is appointed, or reappointed, eqe^quad- 
rennium, by the General Confereoc^ The

iloqnies," pat into the hpe of rooh person, mj0Ted ю anextmpjed d&ee of 
u Job, SjciiVw, Jephthih’i Djaghter, popnlerity. ~
Sunion end Bicon, which ere among the

Never again thrôughont untold tomorrows, 
Sleepless and tireless though we watch and wait, 

Will they return to taste life’s joys and sorrows, 
Since caught in the web Death spreads for smell

Never to meet forever ! N ot one token,
Telling that hearts to distant hearts respond ;
The last look taken and the last word spoken !
The utmost verge retched, thev have passed be-

The end ol life's battle brings peace to the slain. 
Who know not the beat of the sun from the rain; 
Grief from toy, pleasure from pain ;
And are deal to this life-song's sad refrain—
Never again 1 Never again 1

H

Painting!
arching Its 

ài crie- M it That well-known Piuntmhnd 
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
i. prepared to take order, for 
Painting end Decorating.
Work guaranteed to hneatb- 
faotory and prices reasonable.

Commuua Оаїхаонжв, 99 St. Patrick St*

I The Canadian former, beside the choice 
hert of hit pierces. The seenmption of of serent other periods!., hi. an illort- 
Bicon in hir soliloquy is that he it the „ted magazine et hie eon.eniencs, entit- 
snthor of the piaye ; this most be consider- tied •■Farming,” published by the Bryen 
ed anlhorttire, we suppose, until Shake- ! Pmi| Toronto, which begins with. Sept, 
speare soUloqoizM. But our poet it at 1896, its fourteenth yolume. It abounds in 
his best in the lyrics, wherein his heart I information useful eepeoiaBy to the ' On- 
speaks,—as in several of the series ad
dressed to bis wife,—to whom the entire, 
volume is dedicated.

Hi
tarian, and is liberally illustrated. A view 
of the Ontario Agricultural college is given,

I and of its President, James Mills, M. A. 
L. L. D. There are also portraits of Mr. 
C. C. James. M. A. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, and Secretary of the Bureau 
of Industries, (with- whom we have hid 
pleasant occasional correspondence ;) of 
Hon. John Dryden (how singularly familiar 
that sounds !)who is Minister ot Agricul
ture for Ontario ; of Hon. John Carling, 
of London, Ont., First Commissioner for 
Ont., and subsequently Minister of Agricul
ture for the Dominion ; Hon. Charles 
Drary, Crown Hill, First Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario, and of others.

1
>

f ,r (ÎWcjUbOYV^PotC}®'■і Ora то m Огнів.
Му darling 1 my owp!

Thon art mins I mine alone! 
Love's spirit enfolds thee,

And the heart of love bolls thee! 
Mine! mine thon art!

Not In little nor much—
From the beat of thy heart 

To thy finger touch !
All the raye that illume;

All the thoughts that bloom

/
41 KING STREET

Hive a large stock of Silver Novel 
ties, euitable for small presents.

For Summer Wear
Belt», Buckle», BlouwSeU, Belt Pin». 

Outer», etc.

For Drawing Table:
Mtnicore Set., Button hoot», Heir Pin 

Bozee, Brnihe., Comb., Trinket 
Tray., Jewel Boxe», Dental Flow 
Holder», Perfume Bottle», Head Mir
rors, etc.

I
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(
1 give-la to-Hve ! " sang the merry-hearted bobolinks. 

“To-glvs-is tc-’.lre—-to give le-to live 1 For-giving- 
is-livlng>yoa-know-ow ! " . . .

Thou art mine all mine I 
Undivided and whole !

Other faces and forms are bnt art-work fi ie 
That ripples the fancy bat stirs not the soul I 

Since at the aoul'a summit stands love as a son;
And before nor beside nor near him there'* none. ] The frontis-ріесв of the number is в hand

some plate of the east wing of the Parlia
ment building of Ontario. The principal 
articles are "Organized Agriculture Effort 
in Ontario ! ’ by J. E. Bryant, M. A , and 
George Harcourt, B. S. A. ; "Outlook of 
the heavy horse trade," by Alex Galbraith, 
Eeq., Sec. Am., Clydesdale studbook ; 
"The round or stave silo," by Joseph 
E. Gould, Uxbridge ; "Enriching an Im
poverished farm,” T. G. Raynor, B. S. A. 
Йове Hall ; "How to make the moat money 
out of poultry on the farm," by J. E. 
Mayer, Kossuth ; and "draining roads," 

Mr. MicCnllooh mail be counted xmoog by A, vV. CmnpbeU, P-orincUl in.tractor 
the Soottith poet., though wo fiod little in in ro,d mUing. The Dominion bit the 
dulect among thepieoea in this volume,— )ront, n0, 0Dlf in „ncultur,, but in 
one only poem, in the fimiliu Burnibn 4nonihlre litenture. 
stanzi, entitled ‘ Turned Auchty’’ ; yet he 
is a Csnnie Scot, who, absent from the 
heather, still reverts to the—

і
■

Patbrfkx.Their are people enough to make a vil
lage ol the ideal sort, to all of whom the 
imagination of the authoress bar given a 
sort of visibility ; and there is not one of 
them but is doing some kind set, coming 
by experience to some useful truth, or 
illustrating some neglected virtue. "There 
is the old man of soured disposition, who 
goes to the city, and is so changed by a 
sermon from the lips of Phillips Brooke ; 
and there is ‘Miss Hannah’s Harvesting,’— 
and she neatly harvests a husband and 
there is the quiet solitary Djvid Train, 
who gathers the lesson by the wayside that 
sends him hack to the fellowship of his 
brother-man. Miss Dana is apt to teach, 
and the (teals away the reader’s heart, and 
wins his assent, by the half unconscious 
sweetness with which she does it. Willingly 
do we have our fault laid hare by such a 
gentle and amiable pen ; and if we do rot 
■close her volume with kinder and tenderer 
thoughts and feelings than we had when we 
opened it, the fault cannot belong to the 
writer.

• * *

‘From Dawn to Dusk’ by Hunter Mae- 
Culloch, is a volume of verse, largely 
meditative and philosophical. The author 
does very well where he goes alone, and 
-trusts his native bent; bnt be basa pro
nounced imitativeness, and speaks quite 
parrot-wise, in a variety of changing tones. 
•Feb example Swinburne has written Ж 

• (poem entitled ‘Dolores,’ of which this is 
the opening stanza :

ОоИ eyelid» tkat hide Hk# a Jewel,
syeetàas now eo* for sa boar;

Tfce koovy wM*o Umbo, and the erael -, 
Bod aoatfcUko*

Wfcea tfcoee ora soao by wfcfc Ifcotri iforioo,
» WM* *olt root off theo tfcoo, what stoiria 

•О шуеМв'еві ~
Oar Lady off Fain.

f
Safe Advtoe.

"Apropos of lightning rods," said the 
oldest man of the company, "I remember 
along in the sixties when the lightning rod 
fever raged that a good women in our town 
built a nice house, but refused to have a 
lightning rod put on because she thought 
she should trust in Providence."

‘She was very muck afraid of the elec
tric fluid, and her life was pestered by rod 
agents, but she held out against them until 
the second year wlvch was unusually 
stormy, and then she laid the whole matter 
before her minister. He was a little weaz
ened up man with a squeaky voice and he 
heard her story of fear of the danger on 
one side and her belief that she should 
trust Providence on the other and gave a 
careful estimate ot both.

'Then he gave her a very palitic bit of 
advice. He told her to go home and have 
a lightning rod put an her house and the* 
trust to Providence. This she immediately 
acted upon and the good woman never 
knew that the rod agent had forestalled her 
and offered a liberal commission to the 
pastor for his assistance in settling her 
miad.”

*4
1Youa Lova ahd Mm.

Your foil-orbed soul la floodtaf me with love: 
How sweet to feel the béat and light thereof !
How dear to know, the ray» con verging ever 
Doth magnify me with a flower divine;
Making high deeds of every slight endeavor :
While cloier clings than ever tree and vine.

Your love and mine.
And in ths night oi absence brief though it be,
'lie this Inspiring thought has held of me :
Soon will the dan 
And the clear eun of thy bright presence shine;
The meeting, sweetening the sad leave-taking :
For time dims not, nor space, though both combine 

Your love and mine.
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(РШПИ10Ш
wn of my return be breaking. np the entire face of the 

mountain ia » glistening ма». ГЬІ» ice 
«tend» to within 6,000 feet of the 
•ummit, where the crowning (peek riiëi 
newly perpendicular and «name» 
the form of в lofty watch tower 
upon the «elle of on indent nestle. 
Snow апфИе do not lie on the path Ex
cept ю thé extremetop, for the reeeeo the 
■Idx we too eteejiSL, Pribsbly only hy 
serial теше, cmldWt'rammit be reached, 
tod, ЄТШ if that were paisible, it і» doubt
ful it Mjr hnqwn being ,pgjd survive the 
the terrible eold which he encount
ered in that gnat altitude. This mountain 
ia held ш greet esteem end ewe by the 
native Indian tribee. It ie (b^. greet 
waeth* prophet, tad by certain cloud 
ripu they know when they ou with .doty 
undertake the journey along the •iton- 
bound ooaef « dangerous at 
running from Ca.e Spencer northwwd to 
Yeknlat Bey, along which distance the 
menu tains break shear into the sea. •

The entire length of the inland passage,

rad wow Ce
swept down the mounttoi» here ud then, 
«din the frank bag rarata of Umbra

o
1m !>

Choicest Liquors, h
K
di

I d
rilbs very brntbimnd»oath, bum no always 

b»*teiMdmanth»eedwslto*. IbelMat 
■ed fm>d ImiMEtod Clear».

fb» Bd» el BmwmaUe Mem

I Я

II ЯLi Hung Chang (pro. Lee Hoong Chang) 
is not only appreciative but discriminating 
in his judgment s ; be is al-.o patriotic, tor 
he cannot exclude China. He declares 
'* the three foremost men, in history ** to

at

111 7 feLand o’ bagpipe, claymore. Kilt;
The lalland an’ the hie land lilt,
Whar logic's baun' la on the hilt 

To meet a comers,
An' weaver lads hae топу a tilt 

Wi* pooaio’s num'ero.
A later production of our author is an 

illustrated biographial Centenary Ode on 
Robert Burns,— 1796-1896. It is written 
in a spirit of enthusiast! з admiration, and 
closes with these lines :

Dead for в hundred ysors, wo ev 
Yet live* he still to-day,
And will alway!

His noble 
Ще fcdelooe

THOMAS L. BOÜRKE,
Watertetreot
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Johnston's Fluid Bwf contains in concentrated 
form all the qualities of Prime Lean Beef.
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Colic " 
Croup 

s 1 Cramps
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by «ny chance let her dm
. Never,
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lév ri_____kerp
ber that ehe will leek beat with her collar 
out vary low, because there never wai a 
greater mistake, and by wearing tee low a 
oollar the only такеє her defect more ap- 

loves to look into the tat- I stand lor the one whose fortune is being I parent. A clever dressmaker will see that 
ore or to think she is looking into it, which I read, especially if found on the right ride I ehe hss a very toll, wrinkled stock with
amounts to the eame thing. She teems to of the cup. Should the ground, run up the “ear bunches" I have already men-
enjqr the anticipation of evil, almost ae into two distmot plaoes, the person is about I boned, fastening under the left ear, and

to make a change to another place, large ™ade of bias silk. Over the fastening is a
or small, as the rise of the bank may in- hrge eOk or chin on rose bow with another
dieate.

A long trailing line of very due grounds I them hows should stand up high enough to 
fort ells a journey, and if connected with a f cover all the lobe of the ear. 
large opening of the] grounds, a journey 
by water. A fish is supposed to bring 
good luek in business, and it is also 
posed to be a suitor in marriage. A small
speak near the top of the cup means a let-1 After a splendid sail across the bay on 
tar, larger ones standing for a parcel, or a the • Prince Rupert,’ we arrived in Digby 
trunk it with a person. Beware of the shortly before ten o’clock on the morning 
person with a small bunch of grounds at the 81st of August. Having decided to 
his haok,for he is coming to you with a lot of waste no time in Digby, 
goarip, and on the good old principle that I the wheels starting on our trip through the 
a dog who will fetch, will harry, he will ’ Land of Evangeline.’ The day being 
probably talk about you. A bird flying up- calm, and bright, made it warm travel- 
ward in the cup signifier a pleasant letter, ling. While on the Bear river bridge an 
but flying towards the bottom of the cup, excursion train of about ten cars, bound 
it is the bearer of unpleasant tidings. A for Digby, passed us. From Digby to 
hone is always a friend, and soie a dog, Clementeport, the roads are good,although 
indeed almost any animal signifies good slightly hilly, but from Clementsport to 
luck. A rooster crowing, means grant Annapolis, the roads are very sandy in 
suoeess of some kind, a turtle means long plaoes, making it difficult wheeling. After 
life and good health, an eagle is a friend stopping at Annapolis for dinner, which by 
in need. But I must confess that the av- the way, we did full justice to, and also a 
erage eye would be rather pearled to I couple of hours for right-eeeing, 
make any of these birds and ed the river by the Granville ferry, thence 
beasts out of such meagre та- on our way to Bridgetown , where we 
ferial •• a few grounds, and I should had planned to stay over night, but 
think a more than usually vivid imagination arriving there earlier than we had ex- 
would be required, to'find them. I pected, we stopped

A dangerous enemy is a snake, if under- є™4 etsrted tor Lawrenoetown, where we 
foot it can do ho great harm, but is a sort I arrived about half-past four. The roads 
of warning to be on one’s guard. If it is lrom Annapolis to Bridgetown were good, 
particularly thick and solid in appear anoe I but from Bridgetown "to Lawrencetown, 
it is a woman. A bridge is an important *“47 “d hilly. Distance travelled from 
undertaking or departure of some kind Diflb7. about 06% miles. Having had 
which will be lucoesetul if the foundations advioe from several persons concerning the 
at each find seem strong, otherwise it will condition of the roads through]Middleton, 
be disastrous. For the grounds to form a*0’’ va decided to take the train, which 
themselves into a pyramid iavvary lucky; ,e did ™ the morning, going as tar as 
also, if they form flutters it means good Aylesford (about twenty milee)]>here we 
luck. A wreath of Непом means a valu- started along the Woodworth road to Ber- 
able present either of money fir jewels. A a®4 bom Berwick through some vary 
half moon, or a star preisgee a lucky in- ,,п4У fade to Kentville, where we had 
vestment or unexpected money. Almost 4bmer at the ’Aberdeen.’ We then struck 
the very luckiest sign of all is when the the I 0Q* l°r Cannard coiner, passing through 
grounds take the form of a tree, аж this Canning, and from there to the Lookout on 

and is Ml" Blomidon where we spent some time, 
especially fortunate il it teems to be well Coming back to Capard comer, 
balanced in shape, and if a person is found •* on the dykes, over the marshes to 
near if, apparently protected under its Wollville, where we passed the night, at

the‘Royal.’
From all Of which it will appear that this Nm1 morning being five, we arose early 

new—Old science is by no means so simple I aud walked around the town which it in 
lilt S6Wlda,ii>d ômÿjkt fihe_ number o(| 4te4 ”=7 pretty, seeing what was to he, 
good omens being to fir in excëis of the *”■ Including the nollegea. Then wej 
bad ones, it is little Milder that the art of I agam etarted. Wheeling through Grand room,
divination by tea grounds has been so Pr*e *« «aw “Evangeline't well," and delapitate^ appearance. (We travelled

other points of interest. Then, on to that day about 70 miles.)
I Hantiport, where we stopped fora few Next day we viaited the citadel, where 

A few weeks ago I wrote that it was by minutes to refresh ourselves. The roads we registered our names; and together 
her sleeves you might know the up to date bom Wollville to Hantsport are splendid, ‘ with an American and his son, we were 
girl, but later advices would lead one to but, they are not ao good from Hantsport escortefiround the top of the walls, and 
suppose that it was rather by her collar to Windsor, being hilly aud also rocky, different, points of interest in the city
you should know her, for the coller is by »* we neared Windsor. The latter is a pointed out to ue. An amusing incident
far the most distinctive feature of the ™7 pretty town, containing many fine occurred, just ae we had about completed 
newest autumn dresses 1 When you see a residences, and the business part of the onrrotmd. It it an unwritten law, that 
woman whose collar is fearfully and won- place seems quite lively for a town of its viiitom are expected to tip their guide. 
derfuUy made, reaching up above the lobes ”,e- We had dinner at the Victoria, My friend and I, did Our part of thebuai- 
of her ears, and standing out from them in *ber which we started for Halifax. I nesi, but the American evidently had for-

part of all sorts of fantastic shapes, you may be «bonld have mentioned, that one of the gotten his. Whereupon the soldier, who
sure has a dressmaker who is abreast of the *4|bts worth seeing in Windsor is it water- wasn’t going to he cheated out of bis nat
es twelve and fifteen ways of pronouncing “41-cart, which by the way, nearly finished oral rights, made a point of asking him for 
the tame syllable. An inexhaustible our bip tor us, for as we were leaving the something. Putting hit hand into his 

. source of misunderstanderiogs is times I pleoe, the cart, which was just ahead of us, pocket, he drew forth a coin, and without 
and thoroughly up in her business. It 4™ren by some man that should have looking at it, gave it to the soldier. The 
however ehe wears a stock of ribbon or silk lt*7e4 on the farm, suddenly turned, (the man started back in amazement, lor in hit
in simple folds around her throat, and ties **’4 «“о «ever looking to see what he hand üy a cent. Going up to the Ameri-
in an elaborately looped and winged bow at *** turn‘DK into) and at we were passing can, the soldier touched him on the ehonld-
the back in the style which was the ne pint bim at the time, the result was, my friend er, aha holding up the cent, to him
ultra of fashion last spring, then the and ,eeP* under the horse’s note, thence on to said in a tone that sparkled with indig-
her modiste are a little behind the times. **» side-walk, where he narrowly escaped nation,—’Hi say man, can’t you ’it it hup
For the present, and also for the future, as killing a little child who was sitting on a a little ’eerier than this P’ whereupon the

Whan the grounds are well bunched to- represented by the coming winter all bod- 4<>orstep, while I, being busily engaged in Ameriean, seeing the mistake he had made,
g et her, and there is a clear space all a- ioes will be finished at the neck, as high matching the result of my friend’s escapade gave him something else in place of it
round them, it means that everything will as it can possible make them. A feature *®t the full benefit of the water, from the with the exclamation, ‘confound your big
go well with the one whose fortune is being of the new autumn tailor suits is the pecul- business end of the cart. However, as cents, they’re to much like our quarters.’
tolfi; Bat if the grounds are scattered a- ilrcut of the oollar, which is no longer cut I ‘All’s well that ends well’ we were soon Walking through the public garden, 
bout confusedly, there will be the same sepa.ately and slicked in the bodice but is І *6*™ on our way to the Capital. makes one wonder how anything so lovely,
confusion over some coming event, or a part of the bodice, shaping up [from [the For the first twelve or thirteen miles, the could possibly exist in the heart of a city, 
something of a disastrous nature will hap- back like the collars of some of last year’s r0«4» were splendid, but after that distance for it is a perfect paradise, with its well 
pen to the one whore fortune is being read, jackets’ reaching almost to the ears, and Ilor »bout five miles it was a continual pump kept walks and handle ne lawns. The 
If the grounds are surrounded by fine dust snipped and fitted, until it encloses the °P b®- foreign and domestic trees, shrubs and
Шсе particles, there is trouble coming, and victim’s neck without a wrinkle. It After we struck the top of those hills, flowers of great variety, combined with 
drops of moisture signify tears. The same shows a continuation of the shoulder through the lakelands to Mt. Uniacke. the skill of the gardeners in their excellent 
dost like particles bunohpd together at the seam , and looks so tight under I While at Mte Uniacke, where we stop- work, making it a place long to be rememb- 

enp, means a the chin, that one cannot help wondering ped a few minutes, a freight train drew ered. 
of money. A email ring in the mid- how the wearer ever manages to masticate | into tile station. We left about the 

st of the regular grounds, means an invit and swallow her food. Sometimes the top 
ation. A large very round ring per- falls over into a roll either narrow, or deep, 
feefti1 closed moans an offer of marriage as the wearer wishes, and sometimes it is 
to stogie woman, or seme fortunate sleeked and braided, the upper fullness tail
undertaking to a married one, and a bnei- iig into a sort of nifl of tabs. Again the 

offer to a man. Should the ring collar will be fteieW with « v 
eneloee a number of small epochs, it means which would іЖЗЙЙІІЯ
aa offer ol marrisge from a wealthy au, collars, bot for two Іец 
or a business transaction in which money recettes, placed jeetin 
is ooncenmd. A very largo opening ' -x-
for a body of water and a broken гЦ_
Mes a disappointment. The straight ettok- 
She grounds represent people, tight er
dark accenting to their color, and short or ««mao tins, ш 
taB Moording to tiwir length. A very іоне fa g Mti—іпд

a child. To ham the to the пишу! IMS 
thick in a horizontal position is certain to shoulder Una, aadiktiB 
■Mao Obese, and if the larger end which will look sweet tarn 
Id supposed to bathe head, Ua lower than she * the dumpgy „ 
the otharend, itmaaaa death, negmuads and ao week at MU# «
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PRICE should be secondry to QUALITY, but if you happen to get 
Good Quality and Low Price together, you have si ruck the right com
bination. Just such a combination is our line of Ladies’ 81.35 
Dongola Button Boots. We are 
Quality, and the Price is lower than it should be.

mock as good, else she would scarcely be 
at such pains to find out whether ehe is to 
die an old maid or be happily married 
within a year; and worry the oraolee into 
the reluctant admiarion that she is to shuffle 
off this mortal ooü tong ere she had reached 
her prism. To do the average oracle jus
tice though she very seldom has much of a 
disagreeable nature to impatt,confining her 
attention usually to minute descriptions of 
her client’s future lovers and husband, a 
very general sketch of her disposition, and 
surroundings, and a misty hint or two, ae 
to her future prospects of wealth and pros
perity. Perhaps this is the reason none of 
no mem afraid to lift the curtorn which 
eoparaâeo the future from the present, end 
to try every means in our power1 of finding 
out what is likely to happen to ns.

The method of fortune telling in which 
'Our fore mothers placed the most faith, 
divination by tea grounds,> almost the 
eldest known, end they believed it to be 
by far the most certeie. It has never gone 
■entirely out of fcahiotf, «appearing at in
tervals through valions stages of the world1» 
bistory and always retaining a certain n 
bit of votaries. During the latter days of 
this century it his fallen greatly into disuse 
only a few old fashioned people retaining 
any knowledge of the art, and very seldom 
practising it. Now however, amongst 
many other old fashions the art of “tinn
ing teacups” as it used to be called, has 
revived end given a high pi ape amongst 
modem accomplishments.

Many of the superstitions connected with 
the turning of the cups that our grand 
mothers firmly believed in, now form part 
of today’s creed, and are rigidly adhered 
to by the votaries of the newest fad.

Fois, instance the tea muit be hot, to be
gin with, and the person whom fortune is 
to be read muit drink a little of it, and 
then turn out all the rest carefully, being 
particular that the grounds remain, but 
taking care not to look at them, aa this 
would bring ill-luck. The cup must be 
turned completely over. so that would 
ДЮіп tears. Then, having turned the cup 
•lowly around the cop slowly around to
wards you three times, et the same time 
wishing the wish of your heart, set the cap 
down for a moment resting it against the 
edge of the saucer, or a plate. It is very

table, would be tempting ill-fortune, accord- 
ing to the highest authorities. Never inter
fere with anyone elm’s fortune by offering 
your cop while another is being read, only 
one at a time must be reed. And never look 
over the fortune teller’s shoulder while she 
is reading your cup, or indeed "l<$ok into 
your cop at all, for this is indeed a very 
unlucky omen. No one thoroughly versed 
m the teacup lore will ever point out any
thing in the cup with her finger es that 
would be sure to bring Ш-hick, she always 
uses a pencil, spoon, fork, or some such 
object.

After them preliminaries have been 
carefully attended to, the sen 
the work may begin. Three small dots in a 
perpendicular row always stand for the 
wish, and the nearer they are to the top of 
the cup the sooner the wish will be granted 
Three small dots in the form of a triangle 

unexpected good luek in the fulfill
ment of the wish. A triangle is always a 
fortunate sign ; so is a horseshoe, a cross, 
or a flag. A flag means that some unusual 

- piece of good fortanre is coming to the 
person, or some unexpected good news is

fê tintaient to cofTCtpond with il on the other aide

sure you will find no fault with theAstra.
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we in their canoes, which ere 

- - of trawl, and with which 
s their livelihood from the see. 
it the entire stretch of country 
end it almost impossible, owns 
■e timber and underbrush E>lt 
mtire enrfnee.
disciples of I task Walton then 

tere nod their tributaries offer 
from the email ootiofaans and 
monster halibut, sharks, and 

[he shores of innumerable hive 
and by the hunter to "*"**l" 
f ducks, geese, end other water 
he forest he will meet moose, 
nd in sufficient numbers to 

most ardent and the Alpine 
id mountain peeks —
never yet felt the touch of an 
—Algika News.
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ONE OIVES RELIEF.we crose-

fhe Baud or» Queee.

e piece of sculpture is a model 
iotoria’s hand, which is still a 
me one, and is said to have 
> important state papers and
by more important /__

f any other queen that ever

but a few minutes

tance of about 16 miles, Ob, what roads ! 
All-through" that district, lumber is being 
hauled oontiftually, making in places, ruts, 
fully & or Winches deep, and in plaoes, we 
counted five of these furrows running par
allel, fearing us to run on аьtrip of ground, 
not more than a foot wide at times.

A ride from Windsor to Halifax, is not 
what it is usually said

We passed through Aldershot, with all 
the targets looming up on our right, to 
Bedford, which is only a short distance 
away, and around Bedford Basin, stopping 
at different times along the way to Halifax, 
a distance 6f about 9 miles to ad
mire the beautiful scenery, which was 
exqtwite, and quite made us forget that 
we were getting e little bit tired.

The Wanderer’s Club house (Prince’s 
Lodge) about 6 miles from Halifax, is 
small t>fit very picturesquely situated, 
being btfiW on a sort of island, spanned by 
a bridge Andes which the trains рам. 
When vflj fourid our hotel in 
Wb

Next morning, we were to startg again 
on the wheel for Chester, intending to 
wheel around the South |Shore to Yar
mouth, but woke to find it raining bird.
It however cleared off towards noon, leav
ing the roads muddy. To kill time, же 
crossed over to Dartmouth, and returning, 
took our wheels tor a spin in the fpark, or 
North-West Arm, and here, the roads are 
in a splendid condition, being kepi up, I be
lieve, by the government.

My friend met an accident here which 
upset our plans somewhat, for he had three 
■pokes broken, and his front4 wheel 
siderably twisted. Being too late in the 
day to have it repaired in Halifax and as 
we had lost a day, we took the steamer 
next morning for Lunenburg, trusting to 
luck to have the wheel repaired there.
The day was fine, and as the water wasn’t 
rough we enjoyed the sail very much. Call
ing in at Chester for half an hour, or so, 
we arrived in Lunenburg about 2 p. m., 

we' where we had the good luck of having! tie 
wheel repaired, leàving us free to start the 
next morning, (Sanifaÿ) fbr Liverpool.

It didn’t take us long to see allfthat was 
to be seen in Lunenburg a small shippirg 
town but very pretty. Snndayjmoming it 
looked veiy much like rain but we started 
and for the first twenty miles or more with 
the wind in our favor, we made good time. 
Passing through Summerside, Bridgewater 
MOI Village and a few [smaller places, we 
arrived in Liverpool [about half-past I two, 
travelling about 43Jmiles, half ot which wi s 
rather lonely. We found Liverpool to to 
a small, shipbuilding town, rather [pretty 
and about recovered from the terrible fire 
it had there a year ago, destroying its 
principal business street, aboutj sixty 
houses I think. After we had turned in 
for the night, the rain which had {threaten
ed us all day, started and we^were storm, 
staid there for two days.

We made Lockport, about eleven o’clock 
Tuesday night, Shelboume, aboutjhalfpast 
one, but as I wasn’t feeling well, [I didn4 
see either of these places, itj they oould , . 
have been seen in^the dark. At] Barring- forte 
ton we arrived about six^o’clook] Wednes
day morning, staying about an hour.
That afternoon, a friend showed us the 
beauties of Yarmouth. jgMostJof ^resi
dences are very well kept, generally, with a 
splendid hawthorn hedge in front,'and on 
the sides, in place of a fence. Next>om- 
ing, it was raining again, but we started to 
ride to Weymouth. But we turned gbaok, 
and that afternoon took the train,'/‘Blue- 
nose", for Weymouth, where [we arrived 
about half-past four.

Saturday morning being a bright, hot 
day, we started to wheel to Digby, about 
20 miles, and the roads in a^aplendid con
dition, we had a fine ran, nntiljwithin about 
three miles of Digby,when my^ear tire ex
ploded. We started to repair it, but a 
team coming along just at that time made 
a very expeditions way of getting to Digby.
Yon may be sure I availed myself of the 
opportunity and we were^soon there ; on

Ielw» on «Vlad.
‘You

said the city man.
•Crect,’ replied the fencer, ’bet thee* 

ain’t any tied of n market for hsj any

to hire a good crop of bay.’then

STAMPED iÇJk

«ZROCEIBBIESi

)enBritanniaCo.}

‘Then why don’t you raise somethin*
else P’

‘Been thinking about that, but I can’t 
seem to raise the only kind of fodder that 
there’s any demand for 

‘What’s that P1 
‘Wind to feed the bicycles.’—Chicago 

Evening Post.

now.'

HEALTH(
forètells *11 manner of Mother Sul"success,

we Cross-

Thin captioa, 
“Health for the 
Mother Sex,” is off 
such immense aai 
preesing import
ation that it has of

branches.intingl
«4? hWry. we entered thé dining 
,«y, sunburnt, and with s general

nil-known Pamtssfend

Hue Gallagher
«rod to take orders lor 
ig and Decoratiiu. 
guaranteed to be sadi- 
and prices reasonable.

AIXSOHXR, 99 St. Patrick St*

stor,
COMPOUND

Women who have been pro. 
trated for long years with Pro- 
lapeua Uteri, and tUneeaee following 
in ite train, need no longer stop Ї» 
the ranks of the suffering. Milea* 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound doaa 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a fier more 
able service.

It strengthens the musclée of the 
Uterus, and thus lifts that orwaa 
into its proper and original podtioe. 
and by relieving the strain cures tlw 

Women who live in constant 
of PAIN, recurring at REGU

LAS PERIODS, may be enabled ta 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Four tablespoonfuls of Miles’(Can). 
Vegetable Compound taken per daw 
for (3) three days before the perioi 
will render the utmost ease and ooaty

popular in all ages.

WvvA'PaC}®'
(ING STREET
e stock of Silver Novel 
hie for small présenta.

er Wear
les. Blouse Sets, Balt Pins.

pain
dread

itc.

ng Table:
de, Button hooke, Heir PM 
trashes, Combe, Trinket 
iwel Boxes, Dental Floes 
Perfume Bottles, Hand Mir- For sale by all druggists.

Prepared by the 
A.M.O. MEDICINE CO.,

136 St. Lawrence Main St, 
Price 16 cents. Mini isal

Letters from suffering women will 
be opened and answered by a confi
dential lady clerk if addressed 
above and

men:
mbs, Soap Boxes, Big 
• Rings. Cigarette Oases, 
igs. Match Bum, Flicks, 
ira, Suspender, etc.
ЮОІ, etc. 
r* US A CALL marked “ Personal.’ 

Please mention this paper when writ
ing. Sold bv all druggists.

st Liquors,
Ш DAINTY 
"DISHESaide or bottom ol thenods oaths market can always

The band stand, too, can claim a share 
of the beauty of the place, for it is one 
that no city would be ashamed of. When 
the inoadescent lights, ot which there are a 
great nombre, wired all over the stand are 
turned on it fa magnificient.

time, that it did, and were 19 miles farther 
on, before it passed us, I suppose it 
must have had a sleep on the way, but 
it was more than we did.

From Mt. Uniacke to Aldershot, a dis-

.CAN BE PREPARED WITHat B—oMbta Prie* hy_ ІBenson’s
CANADA

Prepared Com.

S L BOURKE,
St the Rupert ; and ao—home. ts«stock

Although we didn’t do a great Jdeal on 
Ae wheel, yet, taking it ae s whole, it wee 
one ot the meet enjoyable holidays] I had 
era spent, we being treated at ell Ha», 
and by everybody in the beet possible man
ner. H I he weather had have (been 
favorable, we would have riddettXtbe whole 
distance and would have bean able to ray 

t tbit we bad see* the Land of 
Аасшп 8. Cook.

year’s

ШMNMfttMMM mm"oroda Water МАПГЖАСПТЖЖП ПОН
СМОКВ SELECTED PURE CORK.

ЖО ДОШ.ТШЛМ
TUB BEST FOR CHILDREN.

PICTURES FORears; or
two the
position, and ert 
which would be пай

»?• Mshion 
Mt wen net
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|bek- 

eraehy

heiee Frait^Syrape.

* Peach, . 
Messina Orange} SUNLIGHT SOAP v;

ПЕСІРЕ «or Intenta’ Feed.
mfc! of

■
To

Canadain a* iSEvangeline. Ü1 s: «well worth ■Sang. Address

LEVER BROS. Ltd.,

ssssisrss-ssarA:і. Pineapple, ■ й .■neck.«
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ш м паїxnur jeer* «ЦДіідц отіниаоаж 

**• °~« »ЧІ» •*• пш е.

AIM

/тноиану^А

IHATKILLEDl^ï-SÜ^trSîÆ

SSrSTJïrifBrtJl*^1
І Freaoe, TU pu Md almost without
trading notice daring the lut seauoi 
the French pnrihuunt. It

Ш пяагжімі огліио»•п fl/jlLLlNERS
Mildred НоігеПо, daughter of Wffliun 

Due Howell», і» e вісте» art atudont of 
вовпш. Mop. It shanM be *id thot 
•be і» ж reoogniscd artist. But the ertiob 
hue » way of clinging to the title of ‘stad- 
net’ long e'ter they cnn work mdepedent-

№1
- propuid bat yen' to 

•bo directors of the Inteenntionel Eipori- 
tioeto be «ire» in the French capdsl in 
the yur 1900 tie digging of » hole to the 
depth o< one mile. The idee

Hander MachineMu Howell.hu her stndio in the «у I ^^iTM^^SdOÎl opperent thot the ide.hu boon dropped.

Has been endorsed by the medical
і-g «trou Ih, Whole Width Of Central Perk profession for twenty years. (Ask Zhe ^tttolZto

5dr,r° r.vr Tt\* -=-їїгл-і
The Art Lc.gne ia ,n .the «ofr,infO. /orm_>iwf contains tbe purest I 0P“t"g» ol such depth. Within lu. than 
atadonfa group around it. It U the Lean Norwegian 3 Cod-Liver Oil and lm*:e 0,elcb otter“ «* mining town

in^I---------------1 Hypopbospbites. Insist h6”"«,hrw «rticoldaft.eech neuly
.« Howell* baa a studio in her father в on Scott’s Emulsion “*l« m depth. The deeped of this

•Z!?? ' UTt witH~trâ3e-mârk o( man' ** *• *• ™ Jacket daft of the Cslumet
wuto duly ..th her bm.hu for «tabu and °‘ end H«le copper none, which hu reached

Г.7о" оі  ̂ Put up in 50 cent .nd $1.00 iütoU Aepth of 4.900 tut. Fire Eifiel
. ?° * lonf C0”ee 0< I sizes. The small size may be tower* could be dropped down this hole
“ ”"•» Коввв» London, began by 3-1 | 1 enough to cure your cough or were it wide enough, and the ton oi the

help you, baby. fifth eonld ^ the ~

•nch a height u would allow it to be eeeily 
covered by the eteel .halt home now being 
built over the monstrooa hole.

Thi. abaft wu begun in 1889, and it hu I 
taken nven full year» to rink it, showing 
an avenge progrès, of 700 tut annually,
nurly all of which hu been in bine trap | ТН1ИЕ in ПОТНІМО no.
roek, one of the moot refractor, ol miner-
air. He conglomerate carrying copper
wu the bed of on ancient eu, and ia
poaed of prbblt■ and gravel worn by the
action of the water, each аа ага
beaches or’lake shore., cemented into »
“Md mu. ol cale and silica. By the per
colation oi I he water, and the decomposi
tion of certain constituent, of the rock little 
cavitiu were formed, in weich were dc- 
poiited small nodules of copper by the

A MAN 1favot-
HB thowght that ho cowfd trfflo 
“ wfth diaoeae. He vras ran 
down ta health, felt tired and 
worn out, complained of dlul- 
■eos, ЬШошпеао, I 
and headaches. Hb

USB«У-gt

It does :wu not dis-
m notgaoaed at aU in the dauber of depntiu,, 

end met with only hint opposition in the I 1 
Sonau. An illegitimate child who is re-M 1 
oogniaed according to the forms of law by I 1his father may now inherit, or rather cannot il
he disinherited onde» norms! conditions, a I j 
duo in the property the father leaves. !
Hu abara|is to be one half that of o lcgiti- 
mote child, where one exists j three-quarters I 1 
if there ore .are only smoke, aunts, and І I 
nephews left, while, if the nearest (relativu І 11 
are meriy first oouriu of the father, lbs 

.... , , , . »,,hole inheritance deeeends to the neturo
is So6 і ™пвргогом °‘ *• F-“«b -w I
liver complainte. It fa the $ 101 “hentanoe, which eecnru to legitimate 
only remedy which physicians ! children e certain proportion of their nor-
thi'onl^remedy’thatU hock- І ^Pr°P<T1^WJ* ШЬ” ” 
ed by the testimony of thou- { *??!*’ “* mede 10 apply to ilkghinute
•and» whom It hu reHaw^s $ I children also. Moreover, the father may I gu —

leave to hu natural child a portion of that І ®*®еІ Enamelled Were.
port of bis property ofwhid the low allows 

THAT CAM Tan» IT» u. xrfw і him the free dupoeal, provided thot port-

t izir.’sias.a- “ -
ln. ,. Heretofore the law hu lorhidden fagm>
A UAflS I “* lU«P‘im»te children, so that the only

■" I **7 ® which s father could make a be-

Ginger ВєЄГItïiïI “Crescent”
6 — I pod,io° 0,1 «"-И —“ Victoria ”

It will bo interesting to watd the effect B°7 * Upp'd “ocepan orsny other kitchenenFranch society Лп. anemptu^

ntion of a grave social problem. The I ”bum- r
TU Ttoi. Oavldson «Ig, Ci„ Ltd.

MaenUctercra, MONTREAL,

SNARL orliver and 
out of order, 

get well by 
with cheap 

And then came 
•b® ending. He fell » victim 
to Bright’s disease ! The 
money he 
vested

kidneya were < 
He thought to 
dosing himself 
remedies.

. . . KINK.

»/•'

ought to have In- 
* ,n_® sa,e. reliable

remedy went for a tombstone.

і

і; QlappertoiVs
.. Thread.

huteatiag her fsther'a poems. Her taO-
psieu attracted attention, end the clever- 

with which she caught the conception 
oi the work mode friend» lor her with writ
ers. AU artists cannot got the “tone” of 
the work they illustrate, even while they 
draw well. Miss Howells’ work appears 
regularly fa the highest clam magsviiwt

I“SANITAS
NATURE’S

I CREAT disinfectant.

І А*оп-Роіяопоия-
■ Д*» "ot statu Linen. 
I FLUID, OIL, POWDIR, So.

|Howro oârlSÏVX-
■ HOWTO DISINFECT -НоїіопЕцйм
■ HOW TO QISINFECT
■ HOWTO niSINFECT ^гу^у'игі, win
I HOWTO disinfectта.’ЇЙМ’сГ

П h°wto D'SINFECT агапш^оі,,,.

_ _ ENGLAND.
A -pushing Agent wanted

_̂____

and cored.

and she has settled down to the profession
dt regular illoetrative work.

Another of the girl artiste of New York 
la Allegra Eggleston, daughter of Edward 
Eggleston. ‘Miss Eggleston/ said an 
officer of the Art League, ‘ought not to be 
called a student now, though she still 
■todies. She is a profession її/

Her specialty is children’s faces. These 
■he does with much delicacy, making them 
young, sweet and dimpled. She was the 
first artist who ever had the courage to put і 
* png noee upon a child’s face, though all 
children’s noses are pug. Besides drawing 
m line work, which is Мім Eggleston’s 
■pocialty, she carves exquisitely. When I 
■he was a little girl she carved an ‘idol’ I 
out of a rotten piece of wood. Her father I 
saw it and wte impressed with the correct- I 
nose of the lines, for the child had exactly ■ 
copied an idol in the Metropolitan Mas- 
•am, and be told her to keep on. At ten 
her instruction in art bïgan.

George Cable’s daughter is another of 
the daughters of literary fathers who have 
workep successfully with the brush. 
Though married now this young women is 
• 'girl artist,’ embellishing her father’s writ- 
mgs and successfully contributing to the 
magazines. Her best work is chararter 
•ketches which her father describes so 
graphically. She says she ‘sees them 
while she reads/

t
seen on sea

Ï
FOR MAKINO A DELICIOUS HEALTH 

DRINK AT SMALL COST.

RECIPE.

ÊRBINE BITTERS ?*. S
um Cures Sick Headache I of 0rd,nM7 «*e. The shaft is І у ^Lt^r’ " * * °ne half ounce famous section 340 of the Code Civil : La 
ГРРІМГ D ITT Г no I eoIldI7 timbered. The adamantine firmness Dissolve the sump «гмт !Пв*и°,л I rdeherche d® U paternité est interdite

ERBSïïERS a-xpH
ERBINE BITTERS Ef“”“ ^

Cures Indigestion «aaligbt and the bottom. In four com- The ginger beer can be obtained in .11 ?otb"or '» try to force an ac-
CDDIMT ПІТТГпп I parhnent. will slip up and down .the pen- drug and grocery .tore, in 10 се/ bottle. от°0і'^1п ‘Ь' ,0аМ be thro,n

ERBINE BITTERS “*"• С.,ГГ?/8 **‘**"n"»___________________ __ Another eiam oi children born out ofrock at the .peed of express trams. Up m^^ms " wodlock, which is not affected by the law
and down these cages will also ride the I DRUMSГМІІГСО consis-s ol those who hive become leeiti- 
men who mine the rock from the old .« |°M.h. ecato. as by the French law the subsequent

FRpqyFRiTTrDe ir sasasMERP N E BITTFRS de,cenli, the ,1е,,|7 current of compressed “uothlrT5dwER FAILS *f—‘іп apply must theiefore, bo small when com.
c ‘ For Rilïn LnC> ai, which run, the drills, a mil. b,low the “It" Plred «•b tho total ponnlation of FranS,

Lnrw. Sfevi. cB ?. Дпе“ en*iM bo«e. Benched in Slender cobles 00LDEH 8ГВСІЕІ5с0Г“7омІіТ0. OnJ g?” "“I1» th“ bs inferred from

ГГ.ТЕ Г- —> -V I ^ T----------------ГГ “і
order, to Itricityto tight the recesses ol the mine. hotels. IS large enough, however, to give value to

threads of wire that afford telephanii com-1 — _____________________ I . . reeu^‘? of the present experiment.
munication from the most remote drift to I ww I ~ ’ ? „ "4?“not expected that

SCïïSïtrabrï НВЇІЬ Aberdeen.
change olita own, which in siz) and per- . . . , ST. JOHN, N В * Гогк Sm.
feetion of equipment put. to the blush the N.. om<» №trM
iaci,ities_of many , pretentious towns, and »«r rat oaw.
which reichea every office on the surface 
•nd every portion of the great mine. There 
are fire alarm wires, too. for the Calumet 
and Heels spares no cost to make its em
ployes as safe as skill ade lavish outlay of 
money can render them.

The sinking ol this shaft possesses deep 
interest from a scientific standpoint. Ob- 

ascending to great heights in bal
loons have been able to «сите data ofeor- 
passing importance regarding meteorolog
ical conditions, and observations made at 
the depth ol a mile afford positive inform-

....... ....................-.......... ........... .............. I......„„„ I ation. The Red Jacket shaft hu shattered
|',^o«"Wwwvvvvvw^r 80me of the deeply cherished theories, and 

Q І ГДМ і lhere ,re toxt books now extant in the *
’■ і higher institutions of learning which mmt f

I ttTH \ be overhiuied because facta hive succeed- t
I and ,a pure brebth obtained hv 5 I ed'heor{- The mmes of the Comstock lode t*
Î usinj; Adams’ Tutti Friittt У< “ Nevsda were the deepest in the world.
? Take no imitations 5 Th.e “,ne‘ were,”ry hot’ *nd onthe deep-
■•■owwvwvvv,8...^. > er!‘Te1' ?°.me°ltte“ore pioue mines were

4“ite positive that they smelled sulphur
-і......................... fnd retused tn go further down for

1 icar °J encroaching upon the demin- 
ions of the devil. According to deduct- 
wne, the bottom of the Bed Jacket 
flhalt eliould be about lbs proper temper- 
sture to boil eggs. Careful testa have 
determined thst the normal temperature of 
the rock is 87,6° Fahrenheit at the bot- 

The rock temperature at the death 
oi 105 feet was 69 ® Fahrenheit, showing 
an access of 28.6° in 4.795 feet. There 

»! 8= in temperature 
m the lut 600 feet took, a much more rapid 
increase than at leaser depths. v

Notwithstanding the beneficial effects of 
ventilation and compressed air, men work
ing at the bottom ol the deep abaft do not 
have an especially easy berth, though 
liberally paid. They are compelled to 
wear rubber boots eed rubber coats as 
the water loond in the mine at that great 
depth ia most corrosive on the human body 

There is machinery enough on the nr'
Моє to drive all the street cere of e city

їЖоюЇйїалецйііиї

The Bed Jacket shaft is 15)£ by 26 feet 
in size inside of the timbers, and containsI

to

H 8ТЖАМВОАТ8.

И i»oe ieee

Ш ЇПІ Sl*| Cl.

H (LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

sïü.8?bV?.a.v*

4 Tripe A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth

і

The Ladies' Friend

H ERBINE BITTERS bed.

і
The peculiarly qoiet, studious disposition 

ol professional men pervades, with the 
touch of heredity, the minds of the daught
er*. daughters ot lawyers, and clergymen, 
•nd the girls oi army officers turn to art 
•nd want to study it. They do not ask 
for reserved seats in the art classes, but 
are content to fall in line with the rest and
wmit for talent to bring them forward.__
Detroit Free Press.

rf
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

ЙїЬі sis?

gatsssstss
ЇЇЙЙДійїГ"” tor 80,11 *b«.

fe
I

A MIBTAKB.
They Were Knthueiaetlc In the 8udy of 

Charsoter.
They were enthutias's in physiognomy 

•nd phrenology, and were traveling by 
train. On the opposite seat was a man of 
commanding figure, massive brow and a 
serions expression.

‘What a fine countenance, Arthur ! I 
wish I knew his occupation.’

•Perhaps he’s a lawyer, Edith/
'No; he’s not a lawyer. There’s too 

much benevolence in that face for a lawyer. 
He may ba a banker/

‘I am sure be is not. A man with such a 
heavenly expression couldn’t content him- 
•elf with money getting. His aim in life is 
higher/

‘Well, do you thick he can be an 
editor ?’

‘An editor with such a face ! An editor, 
«tying hard flings about everybody, 
ridiculing women’s dresses and abusing 
mothers in-law ! An editor cutting and 
flashing bis enemies, fl tying public mtn in
discriminately, and mercilessly slaughter
ing bis best friends lor the sake ot a para
graph. No, Edith, he’s a philanthropist, 
iiis face plaiuly indicates that he is all 
that is good, noble, pure and true.

At rhe next station an inquisitive old 
leflow took a seat beside the man with the 
noble brow and asked him abont his voca* 
turn. The couple opposite held their 
breath. The reply was this 

’I’ve a public house and a batchers shop.
1,7 "a!?,• °,°,k,,i!tor the b*r ,nd I do my 
own killin'.’—Tit-Bin. ’

ІІГ-Ї
8tmr. CITY OF St JOHN,

5L1Urx^.Me YsriSonth CTer7 Friday mornln*FASHION J0ÜBNALS CALL 
ATTENTION TO BBOWN 

SHADES.

Yon Get the Beet Colors From 
Diamond Dyes.

Itfffl с8ЇЇ.Ж‘і”' SômîûSSwiu'eriîSlS
ir»TeI,r,e t esmple rooml tor commercial Steamer “ALPHA.”

mouth ertij Monday and Thursday, at 8 o'clock

Terms, $2.50 sad $3.00 per day.
E. M. TREE,O. R. PUOSbEY, 

Proprietor.

Ф Ticket» and all Information can be obtained 
num L. B. Baker,

President end Managing Director.
L5№’^5S!

Yarmouth N. B. June, 38rd 1$M.Thousands ol women are not in a posit
ion financially to purch lse new dresara from 
■ea»n to asaaon, and so bava to cornent 
themselves with very cheap material, that 
rarely come in tin new .hade., 
their old costumes.

For the benefit of women generally, it 
J.® ffated that last season’s dresses can, 

with little work or trouble, be fransforn ed 
“tostyhsh costumes for Autumn wear.

The first gre.t «..CLtiar i, to get the 
right color. Thii put oi the work can be 
done with the never-failing end reliable 
Diamond Dye», which produce, the ricteit 
and newest Browos, such a. Seal Brown, 
Milan Brown, Red Brown, Olive Brown, 
and Amber Brown.

No trouble to have a dress equal to new. 
if you use the Diamond Dyes. Do not ex. 
périment with the common imitation dyes 
that some dealers sell. The Diamond 
Dyea give the best colors, and they cost no 
more than the poor and deceptive dree sold 
tor the sake of large profits. Ask tor the 

Diamond” ; refuse all others.

servers

I
WWWWWIHIIIIHH,

DUFFERIN.THE

} This popular Hotel is bos open for th*
1 wception OI guests. The situeltton Of the 
T House, facing as it does on the baantifnilagsetioSI,

гаіяАс-ЗЇЇ®5- I
X. txBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

NTERNATIONAL
•••5. S, Co,

DAILY LINE]

I■

or wear

1

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

TO BOSTON.л
JjKLMONT IHOTBL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.і
j

j* і 1w Fii

If І* 81ME. Prop.Cy^Memorials, 

^Interior 

I Decorations.

і
■

QEWMM НОТШ, t
і-Lt

PBEDEBICTON H. В 4

For further Information apply to
C. E. LAECHLKB, Agent

Happened to the Empire State Express.
The west-bound Empire State Express 

arrived in Utica lately with a broken 
window in the buffet coach. The accident 
•ccured abont noon in the vicinity ot Pala- 
tiae Bridge. The train was going at a 
rite of nearly a mile a minute and i 
*4 water at the same time when the pass- 
tugen in the buffet car were startled by a 
crash at the window. Turning around in 
thaw acats they noticed that one of tbs 
windows had been cracked in many places 
taft that no foe had been made. Hi, 
thoaght tiattie iron acoop under the en- 
^wm toaied op a rtray pebble and threw

CASTLE & SON, Worth Remembering.
H is not the always the majority who 

makes the mou noi«. The suggestion is 
as пмМ in religion as in politics. Skep- 
tics have lot a good while claimei the euth 
and all the people on it. Now, or vary 
•oon they are or win he everybody. An 
old atory relates that three tailors met in 
a little room in Tooley Street London, and 
put forth a manifesto, which begin.. -We,

ЯЖКЙММЙИВ
і л . •*■!•» offer» for sold three ear-

MSrfasitiaaa
coefoMea that he nevu tad men than a 
down bnt ехепиа hiaaoil by savin* -ad.un.oeh nomotoÎT VÛSSft ÏÏ2 
were three ear-loads. ' A minority optoêo 

■Rhea a aoéaa of aboot that ratio to

я і іao Unicenity St., Montreal, 
Write for dialogue E.
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Dinner a Specialty.
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DR. RUMSEY’S PATIENT : apjsESvgsss
■Ont with me, doetot—oat ol doom. I

went you to oome with me to the Flu..* 
AU right, my deer lellow—bat hut 

Jjjw-pbut put allow me to get on my

r’vîWWa'trM:
і5ь£т1-д?%іїїі^-у
I ihtbe roonfht belor" bim "n,° fbe centre 

at irh> d0Ct"' 7°a'd h* 4™*’ he raid.

LfcA?"™**0 *°ДІ0"' ЬВ‘ 1
‘Follow whet Г laid Ramsey, 

it bSore *вЬ* °* h**1*-* here told

win'T ÎTÎ ^ drelm Jou ere «abject to. 
Well, I am at your service now.’

ont^sz:hw,j-H' P°U‘"d ”b
*Do yon see it F he ashed.
Ramsey following the direction of hie

g ra’oo^w^rw'ïi?

year manner that yoa do. WhmiTit™ 7 
ІЬа&Г“,М it: !t 6U *"

|Tbe old thing P mked the doctor.

io^bjjamd her with e keen, helf-nepic-

‘NoAto mid ‘I changed my mind 
I did not wish the water toabout that.A VERY STRANGE STORY.

BY L. T. MEADE AND DR. HALIFAX,
Joint Ml thorn of “Storiee from the Diary of a Doctor." 

Согтжіентжп. 1896, ar L. T. Meade and Dr. Halifax.

It done SMiarbia.- ЛйааеЕзйвл
mused some reus ego.’
■Жяюг&іїщ: 

________..ittisîü—ïsass**
He hait hie htowe. I 'To me й ie no trifle,’ he replied. 4 m-
‘Dtbueieaoyoee I lore, it u you, ’ bo | j|«rd tt tea Imk,’ be oontinned slowly, 

emd, • but I do not know that I lore any-15» “d a part which I hare tor- 
“•—it » this inertia, dearest ’—be touch- S0***1- When I find the stick I shall re- 
•dhn breast-- it buries love beneath it, ““Ь" «Ье MA’ 
й ‘“«••Иммімп. Yon are not to blame. lkrü he «poke he rose again end going to 
« loro for yon would I jjjjj hearth-ruf stood with his back to the
Good-bye now. ‘leke o£?Tf JLïïtiï.' ttotmoment Margaret restored the
“ ,hor>ru4te symptom. continue pray m «htte-sho was m » .oft, flowing
connût Dr Ramsey. ’ r 7 foegown made of white silk and trimmed

He went ont of the room. Z?l5mme7it ,,raPt nbont her in gmce-
Memretwae too stricto n and «tunned ““to, and exposed some of the lovely 

to follow him. contour of her arms. Her face was nearly
A lew day. latere child’s funeral left the “ "*”*«•“ •*» <«•“•. only the wealth 

hew m Seymour Street. Margaret fob ”■**> bur. only the sombra eyes, 
lowed her child to the grave. She then re- Йл”4 “m»*“y ol her appearance, 
turned home, wondering if she could do* Awdrey give ber a emile end a look ol an-
mbly «dm. the tom which had Mien !*"£• , , . .
her. The hotut roomed empty—she did ®om1* here,’ he raid ; ‘new yon are 
rot Hunk anything ooold,ever fiU it again. how sweet yon look. Year on-

Sto:not
BjSNARL or у. . . KINK.

/;CHAFTBR XV.
Os the evening of the eesse day Awdrey 

entered the room where hie wife was silent
ly giving way to her bitter enguish. She 
was quite overcome by her piaf—her eye- 
fids were ewolleo by much crying, ter dress 
was dtoairanged, the traces ol a sleepless 

end the fearful anguish through 
she was pasting, wore risible on her 

twauliful hoe. Awdrey, who had come in- 
to the room almost cheerfully, started and 
stopped back a pace or two when he raw 

V >“-h* thru knit hie brows with marked

I<

Ml yon of
Jappertoii’s 

.. Thread.
» ^ j

‘What can be the matter with yew, Mar- 
garet P* be exclaimed. dl cannot imagine 
ehyyou ere crying in that silly way.'

‘П1 try not to ay any mere, Robert,* she
answered.

Yea, but you look in such dreadful die- 
trees; I assure you year state effects me 
meet disagreeably !—yon know, don’t you, 
that nothing ever annoys a man more than 
weak, womanish tears.*

‘It is impossible for 
night,* said the wife. The pe 

f greet. He was our only child,
—such a darling.’ *

Awdey laughed.
‘Forgive me, my deer,1 be said. «I really 

would not hurt your feelings for the world, 
but you must know, if you allow your 

to speak, that we never had 
a child. It has surely been one of our 
greet (rials that no child has been given ne 
to carry on the old line. My poor Maggy.* 
be went up to her quite tenderly, puthie 
arm round ter neck, and kissed her, ‘you 
must be very unwell to imagine these sort 
•of things.*

She auddenlyitook his hsnd which lay on 
her shoulder, between both her 

‘Come with me, Robert,’ the ssid, an 
expression of the most intense despair on 
til her features, ‘соте, I cannot believe 
that this blight which has passed over you 
<an be final. I’ll take you to (he room 
where the little body of our beautiful child 
it lying. When you see that sweet face, 
surely you will

Enamelled Ware
^BORN'S Seal Brand Coffee 

Packed ground or unground in cans
rot think anything oeuld ever fill it ,—ь, I good—now J«n look. Your »p-
Herown heart was truly empty—ih?felt PMraroe makes me reosll, recall----- * He
M if there wm a sap within it which could P”*7’d Ь* h“i <» Me forehead. ‘I re- 
M«r by any possibility he closed. Since member e0".’ be raid ; ‘I recall the dev we 
the night alter her child’s death she hed ”• engeged—don’t you remember it P— 
tonrd nothing Iront her husband—some- !“ P“™o <m Salisbury Plain ; you were aU 
trmra the wondered if he wm «till alive. *? *“«• «ben, too. and you worn somewhat 

Dr. Bumeey tried to reassure her on this „ **me lntense expression in your eyes, 
mt—he did rot consider Awdrey the sort T0B “• » rorotttd women.’
man to commit жпілін* I She stood close to him—he did not offer

only.

Chase & SanrodmUb WMlWDVyKlN. I ™«n to-night—they fight. Ae.rato

her excited face, her watohtol attitode “«oherfioe. 7 I oty wae notofany moment P’P ‘Thintf Ї°!Г^ «°-™огго*. I recognize dmlmctly. It is the faon ot that
proved the revene of soothing. She was Y.oa m Te,7 beautiful,’ he said: ’I ‘5,”* “*> but you have forgotten We shall he in timt bensom. 17?“?* ^owwli“ •Myed afewyetra ago it
sorry for her Iriende, but even in the midst I 50n4fr 1 do rot love yon.’ He sighed ““•‘■‘“‘в «Ira, rod it is my duty now to catch the five o’S îLüî ?“* ** onoe’ *° r?„™ S 0Dr vlU*4> ^b-jes, of course,
of Mergmt’s darkest grief she n“ver to“ Ьв*ТиГ. rod removed hie'gexe to loot™ ””1?d 7“ »' «•’ 'Remember A^.sTt -.ran нЇ”°” Ь* ““*• frerc-lfomoe Frerr-в00-ЬГГг^Є„Т5‘ь,^Є Я' teMr.UEram«firrL. I Ibav. forgotten P-hepnAwdray. W.U, 7“ « «h. child’. foS. ’ You .Ш find"! I Sd°dT ЬеЗ deed а Х^поІГіГ^І

lowed theTrSion at » littie diitroïï. ‘I’U came egrin eoon,’ she said to Mar. ‘Yon hada child-а beautifal child.’ Уь» *|І*“ві1р0*пУ1«, в™/: 1.f*B Ke*hl ■” diriincüy. Dr.
She stood behind the more immediate тчіпр I daret*.. took no notice ofwj Awdrrey.nterrnpM with a isugb. Awdw nmedunh i.T. d(,nt 7on hear the blow./ Ido.

toeavehe ̂ ^o-b^ ^th yon, hat . , „C'™

^g.;aH^°ÆoJn“ï; bie^eM^Z^,^ M.!hTr.dôridIh^foS'î
CO energy to arrange this. Iі do?4 remember,’ be replied, ‘but I ??ia,d m 8ra,ve' ,He WM » beautiful Srcmhad been sent to announce their visit. K5ÎÏLÏ ^ faoe* fet « go on the

About an hour after Mrs. Awdrey’s re- ^ ”ot han8r7- TB7 the way, Maggie, I ÎÏÏÎZSüJf6 JHe died “d“ readinem for their reception. we .?”• I miy be able to
(urn, Mrs. Everett was admitted into her rC0âU “°.w w“t 1 «une back forA His ?<t*r hours’ illness. His mother The old bntier, Hawkins who had lived in ■lde ot ,he picture from
presence. eyes, which teemed to be lit from within, i? broken-hearted over his loss, but yon, {he family for nearly fifty years, came slow- .p* 4°»e ^th me* come at once.’

He frowned when she bexan to sneak- . 4"^* WM eeeted listlessly by one bec«ne suddenly fall of excitement. ,0f8otten til about it. Й <,0ЛП eteP" to greet his master. Ketmwor« sndалгяяйгр”— tes-r*’-* RaS-Ktirs?™'Srbi‘SKt2,i 5їяя?2і». „ ■..„.kiTcriasyss’lsS: SKK'S.iS'a-"-'
JïïSTddLC K -« «miesTonring touuweroro, hnHound b« alone, rod I ma roxicn.tolJv, “dbtid. « before A^ri>’s eyes. T hope nU is in readiness. Hawkins,’ Ье ТІЇ°П P la a x-
ZZLZTPIa V* «be Irak beyondher rtremrth. I London црш. lo-night.’ Awdrey leyorad it withn cmelra. gtonoe. “d- ‘I tore brought ту frirod.ftl АЙК ™ЬЬе? “* <7e,‘

’ 'м7 Р«ог dear I’ emd Ше Everett. She І ^bweMargaret could ruply the servant julü!? 1°* know «b*« «“•>’ b« "id. ’How Rromey.with me ; we shon'd like «upper ^ went to my room I waa
walked up the long room. rodiftLw 'Mew open Ih, door rod V^oucoMdÎ: I PhetroraphgribmrcP I. Msrgrosrt’, -bra Ü to eu praproml P 'VLii -I *««“ «0 tUe offmy
down by MargereC kissed her. ^ I Ramsey. The doctor came quickly for- really eo tod P Does she imagine _ Robert—I beg your pardon’ ьІЗ?.; . Î—w * **°Ь* °l light in the

Margaret mechanically returned her em- «hattb. Uttle hoy reprint- Squ.ra-aUU in reedinemVlbe fihraiy’^J^d °‘.be room. At first it wro
toroe. Mrs. Everett untied her bonnet . ‘«““gMd you hare returned, Awdrey,’ 5а т-$*‘ P‘ctare bae ever had anything to ^hti bedroom have you got readyior Sh‘b"î,lh “° f,ctn” “ «b* centre,
•triro. rod rat by her eide. I be «id, Eoldingout hie hand a. he ^ke. I do”lh “ P’ . Dr:1SnB,V Г I ■h*d0.T* be8»° t0 *PP«". ™d

‘Don’t try to answer those letton yet,’ ‘I celled to inquire for your wife, rod the The photograph ie » photograph of your . The yellow room. Squire, in the west “d intensely
«to raid. ‘You are not fit tor ik Why ““.«old me yon were opetoin.’ I *>?■ repeeted^umtey, in a .Pe»; empi.tic "в*1 piotma which I am now looking at
don’t you have a composing draught and T *Yes- »nd I am better,’ said Awdrey. T01^e* be spoke he laid the picture back _ ‘That mU do nicely. Ramsey, you and riÜïnüü x^ble. I stared at it quite me- 
go to bed !’ ^ 4 ^ ‘I came back because I thought pezh»£, Л0? Ї®ebony flt“d* ‘Awdiey,’ he con- ImU mh*bit the ss^e wing t&Ebt. I S2ÏS -°f ^ »bsor*d by the

‘I would rather not; the awakening Margaret—hut by the way, why should 11 imoed* * cannot expect impossibilities— «oppose I am to sleep in the roomlalwsys »/ГЇГЇі!?іЄГ®вЇ’ » a?hen a ■?ad longing to 
would be too terrible,* said Msrgeitt. g ePe“ *° much about myself P My wile Ї Cann?t “P®? 70u t0 remember what you °c®“P7» eh, Hawkins P* ‘ У I faoe-of the man who stands with

‘Yen will knock yourself up and get 7M not weU wben I left her, I hope, ïaT® •b*°J“lel7 foigotten, but it is my ‘Ye*»su* і Mps, Burnett, the housekeeper, .Клї?*»!.40 <?ше °Гвг me- 1 walked
really ill if you go on like this.* ** doctor, that she consulted you, and tEat I d,a.{.t0 ^,7°° frankly th*t this condition thought you would wish that.’ I ?5uUt-the J0®® tiring hard to get even a

‘It does not matter whether I am ill or H16 ’■ »ow much better.’ .°‘ tiungs. if not immediately «rested, will , ‘Ie doej not matter in the least where 1 I " d iew ot .b,,?» Ьа1. wherever I went he
well. Nothing matters,’ said Margaret, f, .‘Considering all things, Mrs. Awdrey is lül*0 ““ЧР 646 ot jont mental «deep ; now order up suppér, we shall be
in a voice of despair. *гК*гв I fairly well,’ said Ramsey. I system, and you, m diort, will not long down directly. Follow me, doctor, will

•Oh, my poor love, I understand too.’ . <A°d ebe b" quite got over that delà- ?uTT?,,t: You *®м me °“ce very graph- J°°? 
end the widow. ‘I do not know in what il0“P . th*t 7®u were a man who carried Dr- .Rumsey followed Awdrey to the
words to tpproach your terribly grieved , ‘Quite.’ The doctor’s voice was full 0f r°ut mtb 7on a dead eoul. I did not be- west wing. A few moments later the two
heart—there is only one thing which I feel decui°n- !iev® 7°u then. Now I believe that noth- men .wef® seated before a cheerful

jst-ïïiS’Æ’fii’ïïïasI iSK'JisejISsa. zz.•щ-г,'-” — -a-ja tve; - * й-хїлїлзй'ігї ‘«-iTarftSfsrsz' £Ліігїїсь.тіг:son. When Frank was a little7 child^ dootor could get a perfect view of him. рГ?т®1^"рі^к! h,^8f1L was drawn into the neighbourhood of the JtsndÜTtn 1 ЛГ® h®?® alw»J»
Margaret, he had a dreadful illness—I Runuey did not fail to avail himself of so n To begin with, whether you remember fi™, snd Awdrey hfted the cover from the in »? і й?ЬЧ °f Л® • plcture* 1
thought be would die. I wse fran- excelknfc * moment for studying this queer n®t.70u must act as though you re- dish which waa placed before him with a ,4 Vn fftkï й®1®**V 1 “u g°mg to foUow
tie, for hi. tether b.d dfod rot Г“- He obierved the wsistwf Dee o^Ue now thinkttrakthnt you l«k of eppetite on hi, fee,. to the «î'”* t0 Jtrloe “
long before. I prayed earnestly to God. P,b<mt і «to unnstnislly luge rod blight ї!7.М‘лСШ', It is year duty to act I tm trolly hnngry,’ he raid— ‘Bring râralî Ww*n **“ m'Irder ***
I vowed a vow to train the toy in the I ?/M 'the hP’ which used lobe firm a,8* “ 7“ h«d one.’ some champagne—Hswkina. take it from* oon,mit,ed- WJl yon come with
pnthi of rightoonioeae, u never boy had lm,> “d »bioh give considerable cher- "d«7 «hrogged hie ehouldere. -to named ж eertsin bin. The men re- nnlw
been trained before. I vowed to do for Ilcter *° «he Uoe, bat which hid now be- Tto* » unposnble,’to imd. hred, coming took presently with some ша“ ™«™т to your
whit no other motto hid ever done. il on- ««me looee end bid > habit ol drooping . 14 “ n0«-Weak ie your will now i., it dnrty-looking hotUes. The oork was °. ”’.*nA. «*« Ц110 Гм1 ol 7»°e clothee.
If God would leave him to me. My *J1«ht,7 open; the browa, too, woikcd at “ ™« 7“ « meit tbit yon cronot bring it quickly ronoved from one, rod the butler А‘вг®’“« 7“ »« without a coat.’ 
prayer wae arowered, rod m, ctiid „І •P*«nodicaUy, rod the really noble ‘x” A oUm‘ «Ь« Ье§“ “> S'l the gla,,„. ^ 1 Ьат ТіІ bnt-
saved. Think of him now/ Marearet I “toad, which in old times betokened in- Awirey has taken 08 her monniing. Supper came to an and. Hawkins „„Ix;l,„ • „ ,b4t 7»n want. There ie 
Margaret, think ot him now.’ ' diligence to « marked degree, was now fxhexm-uV.pu,t *?, °.n *6"n- It wonldhe brought m pipes and tobacco, and the two ?ОР*ІХї^<йТвв •” 5eU 1 ,oald Eot d<K

‘I do,’ answered Mnrgnret. ‘I have al- «“«wed with many lines. While Ramsey 'hn .xüff,h„o1 l*^'"lor Ьег «° «irew up their chair. before the fire. . ebro^ cl seemg that mm . lace.’
way a felt for von—my heart has alwsva wltcll*d to also made op his mind. 7 now ««bout showing proper r». Awdrey, who had token from two to three j!xMt Tter. RulueT end his
been bitter with grief for yon—don4 von -I mn*« ««" the veU from that man’s •P**'0 7°» toanhfol child. You also fiMraea of champagne, waa toginniogto Ifofoâf'iton ,htm,el!7ш «be white moon- 
know it P’ 7 I eyes at any oost,' he raid to himself. He Audrey, must wear mourning. Yon must tool drowsy, hot Ramsey talked in‘his ,W„.° x . о 'ЄГ ,or d\ Awdrey was row
. 'I do you have been the sonl of all that І 8ВЕ0 Mrogaret a glance rod she Uft the ?x.°/ 7<rar ^le t0*P«»k ot the child. In ?,a*i. P1“?nt «“Mon. Awdrey replied rteroWtoiSl “Sff* ««“‘.Me loot- 
u tweet rod dear to me. Except Frank room‘ Tie moment she did ao the doctor ,hort‘ eren though you have no belief, ?7.,dt!, "d ‘«“M, onoe he nodded rod nlïn -ÎT”; «“A that і*
himself, I love no one a. I love «n "-Mm *«®°d °P- you mûri allow there who an in a healthy baft fell atieep in hi, chtir. hÎÏÏJÏÜ ü *° get ^ brettb-
Everett started suddenly to her feet—the 'I*™ fiUd yon have returned,’ to raid. ”5* j°? ,0 *°« 7“ in this ‘Yon are sleepy,’said Romrey suddenly; the.JKvb?«M ??’ .“d *?d” me «°
room door was slowly opened rod Awdrey 'How strange of yon to ray that,’ ans- ™ Tix.®7 ? 10 700 m*7 P°*“bly d ,7ou 8° «» bed now yon may have s He 'і cboking тоїсе
walked in. Hi. fso. was very ptiT rod ””ed A-dro>. ‘6o yon not rememb,^ , «alfy good nght-.b.t do yon raff’ 1mbS^e7/7h?i<,‘1',h^V1'1’7
more emaciated looking thro ever—til 7<>u were the man who ordered me awsy P’ <fcJ î*î wb»« T°n mesn,’’’said Awârejr, . .Ism quite agreeable,’ raid Awdrey, hunTlh“e •6emed “ he
eyes were bright, buterokeo. ‘I do remember that fact perfettlv/bat ЬЧ1 d° not know ho" ■« «* poraible for ”™fi « he spoke-’but it i. not too early "TÆ? b“ "7 Mart.

‘Well,’to said, with a sort of апмг as I >,D°e I cure yon that preserwtion a vers me «° *°« on 7<>nr soggeetioni.’ tor yon, dootor 1” 7 , “ ‘bout ten minute» the men reached
sumption of choerfoloeis, 'toreVsm I “«kod change has token p^aoe in year F" 7«nr wife’s rake yon must try, rod 'Notât aU-ro undisturbed night will be Н/і/Т’Й A*5”7 "**
came back sooner then І аімаімі пя. I condition.’ y be close it is necessary that you should * treat to me.’ turned abruptly to bis left ; each moment
are yon Maggie P> Ho went up to "his wife ‘Do you think me worae P’ honrê'T1’"* *° the d,ld heir of your iWell, then, IH take you to yonr room.’ to beoun^ih^- **’” d,<7Sor 4“* t0 ЬіпТУrodMr. ’How d. yo5 dMl ËgpSjB- 2Llro.,.p„.hrod..m,h.«rod шо^И^ппТ^ЛZ

■Doctoreare^.iMtihhle’heraid, ’tor olthmgP, «È «

to come took to myrelf, however, yoo draw ha euy chafr forward and taking m 7®!lo,er ion- w“
consider that Ism quite doomed f> » »oIume of light literature prepared to din j x1**>igbt 01 "*°°n ”** fnBy
x. N°. quite yet, although yonr ease is a into it—he found that the bonkhe had SaTÎÜj”’ “*?“ «b* «month enrlron
badoM. I believe yon can he saved it «elected was Stevenson's ‘Treasure Island’ œu! PîSd w" * f**?r P*«b M if of silver,
you wtil exert yourrelf. ’ a «tory which he had rot yet hronened re ,*V. "«“bed toe brow ol this
n^Do wishes go lor roythiag in a care like r ЧЦЯ*

with hi. finger. -See, the picture імгім 
j. - — ground. Now we*3S

ran too whole thing. Think и-------aie looking at Г murder іЬіДтаГІпІГ 
mittod five yrora ago. But Urn gmt» 
row гота again. There stond IhTtvro 
■an hie sine. СгоЧ we stop thamP Can

me to to etoerlnl lo
in ii too 
rod inchscent”

Victoria”
id saucepan or any other kitchen 
er of these brands and we gas- 
ve something that will not chip

Diildioi Mfg. Ci., LM.
•> MONTREAL.

t_ yon lave forgotten
ran yon ol it.’ - D0W *°

^Itovo forgotten P’ began Awdrey. WeU,

•Yon had n child—a beautiful child.’

'
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>n and Halifax via 
farmouth.
“ .В?»* *»»«• Bstwsse Neva 
- United States. The quick- 
® <7 b?Ye etwees Yar- 
inth end Boston.

ber.’

в A Week, 4
FEEL STEAMERS come to tor-

and Yarmouth
URTHER NOTICE. {proportions of » sort of Insanity. Now 

door wife, try snd restrain yourself am 
listen to me.*

She gazed at him with wide open eves. 
As he spoke she had difficulty in believing 
«her own (are. A case like his was indeed 
MW to her. She had never really believed 
m the tragedy of hie boose—hut now it 
last tto suspected and dreaded blow bad 
bilan. Awdrey, like hia ancestors before 
*“*> forgetting the grave events ol 
x . '« PoraibTe that he could forget

toe child, who* life had been the joy of 
his smstonos, whose last looks ot love had 
been directed to him, whore last faltering 
words had breathed hia name? Yea, to 
abeolotely forgot all abont the child. The 
•tern fact stared her in the laie, she could 
rot shut her eyes to it.

•Yon look at me strangely, Margaret,' 
raid Awdrey. ’I cannot account for yonr 
looks, nor indeed for your actions doling 
the whole of to-day. Now I wish to (ей 
you that I have resolved to carry out Rum- 
^*7'* advice—he wants me to leave home 
at once. I spent a night with him—was it 
fast night P 1 really forget—but anyhow, 
during that time he had an opportunity of 
watching my symptoms. Yon know, don’t 
you, how nervous I am, how foil ol myralt t 
You know how this inertia steal, over me, 
and envelope me in a sort of cloud. The 
-tote ol the ease is something like this. 
Maggie; I ft el as it a dead hand were 
pressed against my heart : sometimes I have 
even a difficulty in breathing, at least in 
UMng a deep breath. It меті to me as 
if the stupor of death were gradually creep
ing ар my body, enfeebling all my powers 
™2f® “or®* Ramsey, who quite
understands these symptoms, says they are 
£Mve, but not incurable. He suggests 
that I should leave London and at onoe.
I propose to take the eight o’clock Con- 
*mtnnal train. Will you come with me P*
H&taÿьГ^МгаГ01* - «“*

‘Why will you annoy me by referring to 
ti**t delusion of yours P You must know 

 ̂PMnWitùto lirten to yen. Will you

'I cannot. Under any other oireum- 
“•roralwonM gladly, bnt tonight, no, it

b.wYi!7tWtïL,h*B’ 1 mo,t fi° Mom. I
tianjaat been up m my room packing

top* only aday or two-I must be guided 
“.“^Mtor by my rrorationa.’ 
НиЬІІичі?® back in a day or two,

ЙУ4 ",h 7<ra’ 
-I^Maffirt Цd° ym *eod'’

a-JJrsmnre-JSSÇe
'J have twenty-five pounds. ’

Sv№-,5ETopt» ^ Ї5й^пj?

She threw her arma round his neck.
4 Ieannet describe what my frelon an «I toi» awfbl moment, ’ «to said, *' u ;t 

rigto form, to let yro^o tionaf • *
• Perfectly right, das rest. What possi

ble harm can come to me P ' ha said with 
tee* roe*. He pushed beak the thick

t wastsMi».»tonly—'a« least yonr love or^i rb- 
.- fitoto»!”
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one visible. Then in • sort of deeps*** *’ 
most maddened, in fact, I rushed fro 
room
onP»**y°U not Iesve the picture behind 
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‘lam 
rising as
lor yon, doctor P1
a treat*t* *UTlm andi,turtodnight will to

^JVell, then, IH take you to yonr room.’
TJ'T"'optUirr together, roda 

moot later Ramsey found himself in 
palatini chamber which had been prepared 
for him. He was not really sieepy and de- 
çided to sit ар for a little. A fire burned 
m the grate, some hooka lay aboht-to 
ânm ha euy chair forward rod taking up 
a volume ol hght literature prepared to dip 
into it—he found that the hook he had 
«elected was Stevenson's ‘Treason Island’ 
a story which he had not yet happened to 
read ; it interested him, and he read on f r 
some time. Presently he clowd the volume , ии me

“йедг'дгг "“-•'ItîS5:
The events of the day made bim dream *
I flpAAms там .Lani LI. __—__ .. «

Everett F
•I am well,’said Mrs. Everett. ‘How i. . „ ,----------------------- , .

are TOO, are yon better P’ «otell the truth, I tool better; I
‘Yee, I am much better-in foot, there 4mte *° troabled by inertia.’

I ‘I moat to frank with you, Awdrey. I
neiflflr mil van ill >

E STEAMERS

ton “ її* “nothing the matter with me.’ I ..
He rat down on n soit ai be spoke and ““M" 7“ very ill. 

stared at Ms wife with a pnraled expression I «*07 strrted when Ramsey raid this, 
between hie brow». _ Pray «P*k ont, doctor, I dielike tid-
hlato foi “te*іГьа^е^аімІу1? Ь“7Г Тімго to speak ont very plainlv. My

‘I most wear it,’ «to raid. ‘Yon cannot R®" l®Uow‘,1. “ obliged to remind yon ol 
ask me to take it ей.’ «to strange history ot yonr house.’

даЯЛиїсГЛйи hraTn^ro*0in0!

herited for several generations. It is a 
Queer doom ; I am forced to say an awful 
doom. Robert Awdrey, it has fallen upon 
7®*?V

Woodstock.
TANDARD TIME r

îSts^SsS
ra svmy da, (SssAsr «*•

Co^LCT^e^o'0™.'

whether angel or demonT do rot know! 
wmodamng mo there. I have wished to

Stfsisi'ssJaif-'•
‘Do so. She would be glad to acoomp- in any yoo- She is a wife in a thousand.* ^ 

a ?0> ®® teoond thoughts,* oontinned 
Awdrey, *іі I am obliged to listen h*r bitter dfttnaa over tie drafoof ГоШ 
уіуготет.го far ra loro reoaU, existed,
1 ebonld prefer not having tor.’

•Yary well thro, go alone.’

Mtetorsssatift:

rttsseaygiatto the Plnin—that Awdrey’s 
grew worn rod worra, until tto Inst ling
ering doubt waa solved, rod the man 

vary truth absolutely insane.
In the midst ot hia dream the doctor waa

•JSbirr"“
’wie:- Mn. 'wit
;^j£-jtora«.Itor,PB.,wh7

• hollow langh. There

HatBN”
ГВ

fee
I» OTJtikU,

^ate5rikB,hwtt»b"
‘HdrayratSed* relation P—Whom V ^todT^romraT. A moresot later

the Mows. It is extraordinary how ^

ЩзЗййк*vas •
. ЙЙВййвЗ 

мНН

mв. ».■№
л;■I thought as mnoh,’ raid Awdrey

which ii ом M its remamble аітпйш’ 
to. .акторко, in yon, сгоГ 
jOTgotten a very important event in yonr

icurm m.

“f.**™*- Awdrey, inert |a to donro reverse of sati,factory, bat, wSifoia one
І&ТкеГ*4 *вМЬ” *“-Ьв УДТ?-1.*” »Yf і”|<У-,*07«Мпв

IS‘iSitwr
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I will go with ym this evening,’ ha raid, once P’ "ш 7“ “me with an now at
‘Then,
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а?лздй.й-»Н?ж ""Sf™; t£Mev.tituts,_

клЬ^лй: „ч,—*«="-■’*'■••'- *sH£, , "Г гаюлязмЇГ^ p&ШМТ. did you аее that Р The min with «? kn°" «d endure the wont it ohm pJtïf. one to you. beenowyoii always мттт “ “
Aie back to u« am hie stick, straight in *° e?®er longer this paralysing . °f. !fc twr»tbfally. *Bga he evtf dared handwriting is execrable. Before I cou&

■SkSmSsJ -fâ^Ê5"Jz prSStH-S,,.,,™____
^•СеаЧуопкеі” h. cried. ‘FrareT. ou boose it B.ysw.ter, C m i H« ■»»»« i-pffid Mr. Avery .ÿoedtil hu, ЬпГоІ мопе I “?,?°lBE DECil,ED '---------------------------

beck—in шт opinion he ii derd. Whit Мої®tb,n ™«re comfort rarronnded the !”„/Î5:,г?гт. ™ merely displayed that mine mint hire ranched von without snr ЛІ5Ї ,En*“el"' and Piintt which
bee happened P’ deepening min. Hie light-hearted wife g«odtaite .he had expected from Mm. name to it.' . wiiuoua any | stain the hands, injure the Iron, and burn

Audrey swayed from aide to aide- Hie “d merry daughter chatted gaily together honn paaacd now with irritating “I am lorry for you, -Sennv ' ” aaid h. ÎS.V nj" , ”g ?'i£.Sl?,ve ^?,lsh ls M"
fortement ....о intern, thit hi would “ an adjoining'‘room. And «.n’muy *£“*«• When' at fort Mr. Avery'? growing temdte? ІГі •"d,D°?bl°-
Jare fallen if Dr. Kumaey bad not caught e plodding cny man envied Dick Foakett ”‘ t »V.heard m the baU hu manager That you meat prove іьГипиЬІ^ІЙІот makl raveiaiM^éf
km.; The night ... a chilly one. but the b“ «nog berth of manager in the well |W“.bar“'°t "»b excitement. Tb* latter you are. and .hindou aU thought, ol mv І и.с іГі^міі о.іг пІ о ІІ^» „_
terrified and stricken mxn was bathed in kn0” bouse of Godfrey Avery & Co., ”“,аеЛ k« goeit with the utmoit евоаіоп, daughter. Indeed, yon must foreet thti ** ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TOMS,
peapiration. stockbrokers. *°d he hterall, dragged him into the you ever aentthi. tooliah letter ™ d І .Ш

•Come, Audrey, yon have told me Aod /«t thia proaperoua-lookirg gen- ‘ not think of it again, either. The truth ia
everything, and it it lully time to return tlernan had found no savor in hie annual AS“i, лТг d *° ?e“ 7?\ Mr‘ AverF S.ppv,’ my daughter hie been engaged to 
heme.’raid і he doctor. aummer holiday, from which he had j„.t -^ll*hteJ<1 !j ““I'h'ke both your hand*. Mr. Avery lor acme time Mat Sfom

•I vqw I won’t go back until I ate that returned, acme daya before his leave of tii„ ?.‘Ііл pd *he bsppiest “oment of by esteemed principal ia here to night to get
мап’а face, Dr. Kumsev. What rame did «brence bad expired. . J ™ed І0,к”11- looking .a though he my dear child to fix the wedding dav ' *
they give him at tbetnalP Frank—Frank H *“ ‘he old, old story—the aad one w“ï‘L”T m?°b ‘“embrse his visitor. -Oh my !' cried P.nn, sufficiently imoress-

,—Everett - waa te the man convicted ot ^ba* reappear with new faces every day, 1 am'very glad to see you again, Rich- ed end dismayed. "
the murder Г alia 'when commerce thrives. This genial I V”: resumed the itockbroker. holding Tes. Now, if he ever burned you had I A.hd.1

Tes, of course, you must remember friend, generous host, and trusted cotfi- .f1*™ Kr°Wing on once aspired to occupy his position you Hall
that—he is servirg hia time at Portland.’ dential aeivant was nothing more than j“* J"??d lai? bot retily I see no occasion would not be another five minutes in the

Audrey laced round suddenly, and look- Ul*t Poor thing, a thiel ! Ho himsell would ™ ЛисЬ a ««bernent expression ot joy ' office.’
ed into the doctor’s eyes. have preferred to style his depredations I lW”° occ,,!°n ,lri” protested the other "Of course not,’ agreed 'Senny ’

‘It is all a mistake then,’he said, in a “«regularities.” And it was with the „„ Г7’ llr1‘l.n you condescend to pro- ’But it you keep a still tongue in vour *' Ei’*"- A"*‘ "■*• “• »«• ol Pan* Ctirk, a
queer sort of whisper. •! swear lhat be- "ealth ot his employer—his friend, one !*?' *° **hance "itb our humble family, head I will see that things go vm-y well with er™"r.m.
ime God. I saw Everett once-he was a might say-Godlrey Avery, that he had 70u. exprès, a deaire to enter our you. Let me see, howmîch Se you get- ^ЇЇЇЇЇЙ’.'to “•"»»<J-O- Smith,,
thick у made uun-that teUow is .lighter “mpeeed- by forming one ol the holieat of tie., ting now P’ 1 Sf ArcwlK Sept u. to tb. wth or L. J .
taller, younger. He carries my stick and True> he bad never dreamt of associât- îîhen ?°ni crave to become one ot us, I say ‘A hundred and twenty sir ’ I n»4hter. *’1 *• *
wear, my clothes. Why in the name of '”g huntelf wiih mere vulgar plunder. He І,.е™ '.V11 еЛге,.Іе'1 “d highest occasion. • From next month youshall' take a hun- “‘tuE*?*’ 8'р'- “■ *° “«««аоі Виша с^у,.
Heaven сапЧ I see hi. face P What are you himself had spiculated wldefy wiih money B1;",T°“’“t. !•" !’ dred and fitly, and in the coming year we " ................
aiD"g, doctor P’ not hi. own, yet with snch knowledge and A“'““P r°nr.fV"li7p. Hobest of ùea P’ wUl see it we cannot make your aflZr th» I ^ '10 ’rth <>'»• A. Hubert.

•Oufy that I must take you home, my acumen that it seemed impossible for him geupen the amazed bachelor. ’I do not level two hundred. ’ I Sheltmme. Seut to ta> wife. nfT an. u__
good follow. Гой are my patient, and I t0™,ke 1 lll»6 "tep. P°.?-, Perbpa-or—perhaps ’Oh, thank you, Mr. Foakett ! thank yon
cannot permit tbis excitement any longer.’ But a most unlocked lor fall in Ameri- И ,eU P. air ! cried the overjoyed Septimus T |st-

‘But the murder is Still going on. Can’t c*n securities had overtaken and over- He sided towards the door. ■ Wnat an extraordinary bit of good I u..__ a. „ . .
yon see the whole thing for yourself P That "helmed him. With lime all might be re- Ь,РРтУ* ! That is all, fortune that proposal Ьм brought me $ he ‘U,»“«aht«.P ‘t3 tb" *'E-J- H«lllen,
fcUo. ,i,h hi, back to u, is',he murderer. e™v=d. but this ... the very thing he £Ї ^ beammg Foskett. -And soliloquized. ■ What a capita? k^tment West p.^eapt,to tb. „u.j D.B„,„
He neee hie stick aa » bayonet. What did could not command. A few d*ya most in- Y.'J" 18 the precious document it ha a proved ! » * ment, s son. 01 v. у jeatre.

' I once hear about that P Oh that I could e,lUblP »ee him exposed, and probably ,led m“ wllh ,nch gladness— Indeed, he was right, and it gave more r,etw2t°’ “• *» "Ms of w. t. H.
mind-God in HeavenâheC|'p me to rendît^ Ах-еху то known to be strict to the mistira fromT“ ffi “'/Т7' t*k“g "°°° "» b« oS^ot ffiepriïcî^U “the Spuî- W°îllSÏ;f'Гп.ofO’-E- S. Kirk
S^glWi" memory^’ d0Ct°r' 1 *m ZZZZ^ «*• «* f™ -d paper ^difeet

Awdrt-y flong himeelt on the ground~he honori but » curiouely mild, eby, and ko^’ be ”ad lt with great de- changed and better man. His ternblv miгї?-”' 8ept* ,a* *° the wife ofCapt. ▲. w.
pressed his hand, before his eyes. Sud- nervous bttle man away from his office -,Wbel1 ble. g’«e reacht d the nanow escape màke a lasting impression ‘°i« , „
denlv he sprang to bis feet. »“d in society. signature, it appeared to remain glued on him, and he lives to-day a devoted and ““ *lto 01 C»P‘- James

* * have it, • ho said, with a laugh, which .. Folk said that he needed a wife to draw Ь?т.мГ * coupl“ ol ““»•*»■ --"-j But oepumus reun »» mon’ico, в-pt. м, to the wire octave
•ounded hollow. • Il I look in the pond I him out a bit, and, as Godfrey had never ’.,eB’ m“I™ured he, hall to bun- never gueises that all the favors which are D’Bmrement, .Paon,
•h»11 see the man’s face. His face must be been heard to express any objection to the rem‘rk*ble' 1 h»d ”ot thought being heaped upon him are but crumbs Inm>' 8*pt '•10 “• ells of w. c. Sumner, a son.
reflected there. Stay where you are doc- “«med state, he may possibly baye a- *? e,entuahty but pon my word, from ‘Dick’ Foskett’s prodigious slice 0. ^a"-8- to the wire °t в. Philips,. daughter.

I’ll be back with you in a tew minute g™«d "ith these. I 1 mi,ghr do worse, and the ia certainly a luck! ______
I am getting at it—light is coming—it is all It "as this knowledge of one side of his “Çn оЯег‘ , , , ---------------------------- — ТПуГ A "D ТІ І ья a
returning to me. Heu.edhis Stick «■ a employer's character that kd Mr. Foskett. I ., Do "one!—a legal offer !’ exclaimed ram lostrovKB. I * HI I >
biyonet, prodding him in the mouth. Old t0 at hit on » plan by which he craftly Uie ael0Dîsbed father. ‘Why, ot course, -------- I " —----------------
dd—whit am I saying P—Who told me hoPed to eIude the moat trfgic consequenc- I my.,y,ear e,r- ,.Sa™1.v Уои—’ Number Wse Bight, But .he Transom Ws Chester, Sept.a. H.,T. Walker to Mb. Hill.,
that long agoP Yes I shall see his face in ea °fhia «"“в- Whatever Mr. Foskett was on the verge Turned. üpPTh0mr 4̂„eo^^U*W- Â6',ь* Ввт„г- w*
the pond. ’ The wretched man rauoned with him- ?e knoTn'^ ‘ ,<!^.UmtT lbo?‘ "‘.I »•«' If any one bed fold him he waa drunk he ’ *' “ *° ,-

Audrey ran to the edge of the water. «И somewhat in thia wise : - |и,вГ„ГпГо m0me,“ b" w,le c,me would not have resented it but wo id h„J H“Vti’ «•!*■ «• ArthawB. Skinner to Laura Ж.
He paused just where the silver licht fell . ** * °PBP the truth of my position .VvY room‘ , _ ea it, but would have Draper.
foil across the dark pond. Ramsey follow- before Mr. Avery in his office, his keen • Mr- Avery !’ she cried. Her feel- made sn <florfc to retain his equilibnam Саам, бері. Y7rW. P. King to Lavinb S. W.

ХйїКі.. isiriftarinrsaws j;“> «» ww,™«hMSiSssf-’-«

now bent lorward until he caught the re- j™ • cuustable and give me in charge. A chapter ш. «M ramdenoa waa on the right hand Haiu.x,8irpi. ie. vyE.v.DysouHa,nr,Walt.rT.
flection in the water—be slid down on hie better plan will bole, my wile lo invite Edith appeared in the nick cf time to *ldf “ be wobbled.long homewsrd. The ’• Wr Bmrimrf.
knnen to «.mine it more carelully. Ьш- ™ names to dine wit- u, on get to therascue. She passed her ‘poor iitirffic blraf b hi. JT' “"Ьі”е<і В^и^РйиЙ^Іш”' Pv“*’ E“‘*

‘Take aare. Audrey, yen’ll ahp in if you wedneaday tvepiug, which is the one pre- msmma’ on to Mr. Fo.k. tt, who promptly M..rv fcrhL^., -' re,nde™dcec" I Seul

r:;s- ав5й.‘,*ігяз îr - “> raEsÂHiF'dr21 ~ееві*мг-—-» -»rfr*ca«"ase ttffls?-,"—-ь~ H-SS

jSrsasaaas sa? et^sararJisS

чягм,е...е., g^ssasKss яга&йїїгатй: aisHSSH’5

Midlh*'do0cTorOW°l‘« bis daughter Edith^edarad he “had" gone тІкГуом frSierTy pm tuer “may* do *t° ditdhthe'в'итКҐоп'^е^Т1 Ь“ “d 7,'ьїи.тТн. Sinders, Wm. u.

tmclly in ihe water.' back ten year, ,n age, m,d wu new reap- ...commencement' 7 ,ло ^е ktr4,0™‘ » Cl.m.utlu. H„by.
:«^Md Mr. he'fr і’''Eroined ^Гі‘ Foakett, ‘how noble ISgSSSfg^T.

“*-rl.„ -Їirr&rsv „Аа,‘.з a-ssss-ra
s-..'ww.a-.L--rw1Sî. îrstiasrsiïa’BsS®*—^•-jaUfeMtSE—’**

'Ь«Тео‘«: t,y'/ou7l.°Ur‘dur™gWo"r abhe.eWnce.’‘U“ded Hc'coulduTunde^und it Tu't ™"ing”hi. Ж І-'ВмЙ.Ьш‘0“‘ B*°'
ÜquMtiinhad keen significance for Com":-y^ar.'^ed hMohfrw'fTki Ôa"ьҐ’іҐҐ dV°™ '""ft "'«S “,R^f<.U'lSI'.I' U'M'Kw'

ь,- е̂Ж^п,ЛЖ^„ь8ґ ;0ûg їж -obtrade °"”1га - à«“ «‘so^^v^Td0?,-^,"™ •

ter so zestfullv. 8 In the^bi»»6* .. ... • possible point of view, even trying to stand *r*weUjeow,esg Bogers, John
о I if , .. . . . 10 lce a servant informed him that ?n his h«sd to read it. bnt it ocrvereelv г». Г* „ k 61 to Mur я‘ And«w*.
Scarcely uad his note to Mr. Avery Mr. Septimus Penn had called, and was mained 509 ^ ^ І ріггьінЛі!Р** l8, »7 ?emAr.ralcoBert 8t,Phen e-

reaibed the local pill-box when the post- waiting to see him in the study. Utterlv bewilderpd lut tat »k PicBobemon to MbiU W. СагшісЬжєІ.
.1g“,br.SÏ«.bnfiuCfficVt!ebr,,bKe •Ç-e'-end him!‘ muttered M.J Foskett step! HJ™^d шЛ pchcefTe^et №ÏLÏ.’ZIÏ™H“*h

vg a c 'Cb Tal alone sufficient to blanche What doea he mean by bothering here lone. j Bathurst, Sept, is, by Rev. w.
his cheeks, and make hie heart tall like a nowP Well, air,’ continued he, when he Tm losht ’ he exnlnined ‘I wane.. »n w. Bhiliur to Luhau И. Dei
dead weight within him. entire! the apartment re erred for the ter 206 Irviigton iÜl.’ ' 8 B^Â«&fa£,bti SS, tSSiteS** H№7

=T,?.Ü!” JBiSf- -w<—< “îe,-,fêiiSsiiSr“-

lA&tïSASSJr*- Ї'ЛЬ’Й’Ж’І.,..»™.“Il you pleaae, air,” the latter faltered. “* Ьи1 the «""о™ ш. е,о,№, в,иі. », ь, B,v. Коміе Drank.
‘‘I cHfedaPbcu,tha, typewritten letter I “ тТ Ь°.Г waa fcnnd.-Ban Franciac. 

sent yon, and which I fear I forgot to sign. Post.
Ol course you knew at once it came from 
me, but I must apologize for my inadver
tence.”
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• ?ra®^ Everett, who is serving his time 
in Portland prison. Dr. Ramsey, I be
lieve I have been the victim ot the 
borrtble form of nightmare which 
wisited living man. Anjhow it has vanith- 
ed—it baa comp!,;:!; dia-nneared.’

‘I am glad to hear you any so, Audrey.’ 
‘1 do not see any picture now—I know 

what I wanted to know. Let us go back to 
the Court.*
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(To be continued.) Harrison, James 
mpuj.

A Lesson In Courtesy.
She was an old German woman. No 

one knew where she was going, but evid
ently tome distance, for she carried an 
enormous bundle wrapped in newspaper 
and containing her personal effects. 
Supernaturad gilts of second sight were not 
necessary to discover the last fact, for 
hardly had the old woman entered the 
train before the contents of her package 
were exhibited to the view of ihe other 
travelers. Newspapers have their 
but they were never intended for wrapping 
parcels. The strain and the heat of tie 
poor old creature’s srm* had been too 
much for it. Thera was a sound like 
the outburst of

Chapter h.
.Only too well did he know the psreh- 

ment-like envelope affected by bis firm ; 
and the address so perpectly typed, 
only be ihe work of Septimus Pvt 
vain and feeble-minded vonng 
worked at the office under the

Bev. J. Mllen Robinson, 
to Agnes etenhonse. REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES Th

;
fellow who

fll , , supervision
of the startled man, who now trembled as 
he opened the missive, which he bad no 
doubt came from Mr. Avery, to crush him 
with the news that his perfidy was discover
ed, and to warn him that only immediate 
restitution could save him from penal ser
vitude. But as he read it a hopeless ex
press of bewilderment overspread his face.

“I am going mad !” be muttered, “com
pletely mad !”

Hh sent for his wife. When she enter
ed the room ha handed the document to 
her. saying :—

‘Read it to me, Martha, I cannot 
the evidences ot my senses.* " ** "

'Why, of course, you can’t !* cried his 
flashed and bustling domestic partner. I 

is enough to take one’s breath 
away Fancy Mr. Avery, of all men, 
making a proposal for our daughter’s hand ! 
How modestly he words his letter, too ! 
He calls himself unworthy: asks us to 
pardon his presumption, and talks about 
having ‘the honor’ of waiting on you on 
Wednesday evening to rec ive your de 
cuion. But, there ГI never knew so un-
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▲ Woman's Heart.
Derangement of the heart and nerves in 

woman is followed by various nervous dis
orders, such as Hysterie, Melancholia, 
Neuralgia, Sleeplessness, Palpitation and 
Pains and Aches in various parts of the 
body. In such cases strengthen the heart 
and build up the nervous system by the 
use of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Piéton. Sept. 6, William Smith, 28. 
eieiwhee, Sept. 17. Eaniel Boss, S3.
Calais, Sept. 2, Daniel Downing, S3.
Piéton, Sept. 10, A. C. L. Oliver, S4.
Bed Head, Sep. 20, William Mailla 4L 
Pairs boro, Sept. 6, John Bather ford, 84.
Boeton, Aug. », Oapt. Frank Lynch. 08.
Bhonerrills, CaL, Ang. 4. John Kirk, 86.
Hirer John, Sept. 18. Charles H Fogo, S4.
8L John, Sept 16, John W. Ltrtngetoae, 60.
Fire Islands, S#pL 0, John F. Wad man, 71. 
Sheffield Mills, Sept. L George C Pines, 78.
81* Stephen, Ang. ST. John D. McMillan, 01. 
Dartmneth, Sept. 11, Mary Howe Austin, 10.
Sen Franetoeo, Верб 8, Adam HaU Jack. 28.
8t Stephen, Sept. 8, James F. Dinemoie, 88. 
Ltrerpool, Sept. 10, John Bryon Harding, 78. 
Havelock, N. 8fpL 16, Bev. W.T. Carey.
St Stephen, Sept. 8, William Arthur Libby, 8. 
Bear Hirer. Sept. 9, Janie, wifa ef D. L. Morse. 
Kemptewa, Sept. s. Mrs. Boderfck McLean, ST. 
Upper Kemptowe, Sept. IS, Donald Urfuhart, 78. 
Trnro, Sept, U, Oofa, dynghttr of Ckaa Oawlle, IT. 
Hoimwell, Sept. 18, Mary B. wife of J. D. McLean,

^^J£/Jsn* D. Beardsley, 4 
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■“Letter P Typewritten letter P* murmur
ed Mr. Foskatt.

“Yeo, air. I do believe it is the one 
have in yonr hand at this very moment.”

‘Well, sir. I couldn’t help falling in 
love with Miss Foskett, for it isn’t in 
human nature to be insensible to her1
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commISTRAIGHT AS AM ARROW | maim
appro

a long pent-up 
aigb, followed by n ahower of nest bnt 
plnin garment, ot feminine wearing appar
el along the male, and n ripple of laughter 
which traveled rapidly down the 
Everyone wna interacted, 
paper waa gene, the contenta of the pick- 
age ware «uttered. What waa the owner 
gome to do P She did not know any 
Mr than the other pas rangera, nod it wna 
no Unghing matter lor her. Joat then x 
waa". who bed been intently reading his 

, looked up and took ш the «tuition 
quietly, put down 

paper, and «topped into the aisle. One 
after the other he took up the different nr- 
«idea, rolled them into tight little bundles, 
took his own paper and wrapped them 
«ally in it, tied together the broken 
string and handed the women her package 

7 times better condition then it was 
before. She wee not diffusive in her thanks 
bet her gratitude was shown in her face. 
“Oh, tank 
as she sut

І
a 88believe use.
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MiSS *£•&""“и"-"TO THE MARK.
In all diseases that affect humanity there is 

some weak link in the chain of health, some spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It may be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels or 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood, o Burdock 
Blood Bitters goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes the cause of the 
disease, and restores health, because it acts with 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

With good red blood health is assured, without 
it disease is certain to come^fad Burdock

Sh004> &J7TEAS
is the only remedy that will positively remove all ""STiS 
Wood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula, scrofu- *• fifcl 
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotches, old sores, etc.,
B.B.B.* should be applied extemally. as welt as taken- ww*
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Agstts and Custom Hmm Brulrars. .
а шш as dear Mr. Avery. 

Whet » iplendrd mxten it will he lor our 
darling EjitiV

‘Of eonrse,” replied her frashnnd, «till 
feeling like * nun in a dream. -Avery 

be a queer fellow to have toch ■ let
ter *s that typewritten,' added he, thought-
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•I really de net «є. Й.’ Mra. Foskett 
protested, prapmwd to détend her pros- 
pectivs son-in-law against any Attack, 
toutative or aggressive. 'What м the use 
othBvmg » typewriter if you do not

Moser's
»f,.. fP»1
і ' ■ . wonTd

urt.
7<m. sir; teak yon sir,” she raid 
down Bailing happily, herra-

ClâDSed ttnhflw îra krara
agtin.—New York Tiraee. P
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